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PREFACE

Atherosclerosis is associated' with tire

deposition of lipid in the art'erial intirna. Since

much of the lipid in early human lesions and in

experimental lesions is present in foanr cetls, it

has been suggested that Èhese cell-s play an

important role in the deposition of lipid in the

intima. The object of the worl< reported in this

thesis was to investigate the possible role of

the foam cells in bringing about lipid deposition

in the arterial watl. Initial work was carried

out using reticuloend.othelial cel1s obtained

either from the peritoneal cavit.l' o:: J-ungs of

normaL rabbits, and certain aspects a" the

metabolism of li-pid by these cells invest'igated-

This work was then extended to investigate directly

the metabol-ism of lipid by foam cells isolated

from atherosclerotic lesions.
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Th-e abilìty of macrophages a-nd foam cell-s

to metabolize lipid in vitro rvas inves+-igated,

Macrophages v¡ere obtained from tire peritoneal

cavities of rabbits injected. ivith paraffin and

from the. lungs of rabbits inject.ed wiLh ts.c.G.

vaccine" Foam cells were isciateC by enzymic

disruption of atherosclerotic rabbit aortas.

Studies were carried out on both ce]I-Íree

preparations of cells, and on iniact ce] ls.

The resuiLs of the experiments descríbed.

\,íere as follows : -
1. The esterification of I 4c-Iabel1ed

cholesterol by ceI1-free preparations of peritoneal

macropTrages was investiEated. The cofactors ATP

and CoASH were not required for the esterification

of cholesterol, and the cholesterol-esterifying

enzyme displayed a pH optimum of 6.3. The rnechanism

of the reaction was investigatedn and it was conclud.ed

that the reaction does not proceed via a lecithin:

cholesterol acyltransferase reaction, but by the

direct acylation of cholesterol with free fatty acid.
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2. The esterification of raC-labelled

cholesterol by bcth intact alveol-ar macrophages

and cell-free preparations of these ceils was

investigated. Apart fro¡n dispiaying a pH

optimum of pH 4 "5, the properÈies oÍ the

choiesterol-esterifying enzymes were found to

be similar to thcse described for peritoneal

macrophage homogenates "

3. The formation of glycerclipids by cel1-

free preparations and particulate fractions of

peritoneal macrophages was investigated. The

cof actors ATP, CoASH anC Mg++ ions \¡,?ere required

for the acyJ-ation of t 4c-label1ed sodium palmitate,

cc-glycerophosphate serving as a fatty acid acceptor

for both neutral J-ipid anC phosphoLipid forniation.

Another paÈhway whj-ch involved the dj-rect

esterification of palmitic acid with lysolecithin
in the presence of the cofactors was also found.

4. An investigaticn of the fatly acid

patterns of the major lipids of foam cel1s was

carried out. Gas-chromatographic analysis revealed
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Èhat +,¡re fattl' acid pacterns of cholesteroi esters,

phcspholipics and trigJ-¡zcerid'es dif f ered' inarkedly '

Cho'l esterol oleate acccunied lcr 602 of 
"he 

iotal

cholesterol esters, iv-hiLe phosr:holipid anõ-

trigl1'gsriôe-f atty aci,fs v¡ere predom.ii:antly palmitic '
stearic and. oleic.

'5" The potential for growth of isolated foam

cells ivas stui.ied. using celi culÈure techniques.

.âtterapts to groru tne ce}ls in ¡nedia rr'ith various

seruir. suppl ernents , 'i n ccnd.i-tioned nedia, and on

fibrobl-astic feeder )-a¡rers ' rv-ere unsuccessful " It

\+'as concluded that rna-Lure Íoarn cells did nct divide

under -"he cond.ili-ons tested. and Èhe signifícance

of these obsen'ati cns i:as been discussed rvith respect

to the orig'in of the foarn cell .

6. Foam cells incubated with 1*c-label]ed

soCi'rm oleate t-cok up fatt¡r acid. and. subsequently

incorporaieC it into o"her lipid fractions. Nlost

of the fatty acid was incor¡:orated into phospholipid

and. chol-esterc'1 ester, with lesser a¡nounts into

triglyceride. Specific aciivitl' data suggested. that.
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the phcspholipid had Èhe greatest fractional

turnover.

7. CeII-free preparations of foam cells

incorporated r +C-labelled sodium oLeate in the

presence of cofactors into phospholipids and

cholesterol esters, with lesser amounts into

the gl)'ceride f ract'ions . A consideration of the

recovery of radioactivity suggests t'hat up to 502

of the adCed label was lost as tu"or.

B. The uptak-e of varì ous preparations of

I4c-iabelled cholesterol byfcam cell-s and' its

subsequerrt esterification was investigated

Whereas aIl preparations were avidly taken up'

no esterification could be detected. Evidence

that the ce1ls \,rere acf,ually taking up the

particulate cholesterol v¡as demonstrated by

experiments showing that the cells were phagocytic.

The results were discussed in relati-on to

the events occurring within the arterial wall.

Because of the unique patterns of lipid metabolism

d.isplayed by foam ceils o it is suggested that these

cells are responsible for the Ceposition and

metabolism of lipíd within the wal-l "
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A. Ätherosclerosj-s and Lipid Deposition

Athercsclerosis is characterized by the

accurnulation of lipid in Èhe arteri a1 rval1, though

it is not known wheLher the lipid depcsition causes

the earì-y. changes associated wit.h the development of

the lesion¿ or results from these changes. Several

t.heories have been sugg'ested to account for the

lipid deposition.

1. Lipid Filtration

Since the greater part of 1-he arterial iv'ail

is without a vascular supply of its own, its survír¡al

depends upon boÈh the infil-Èration of nutritive

materia-Is from the blood stream, and the rero.oval of

waste rnaterials through t.Ïre lympha'bics. It is known

that serum iipoproteins can pass across the

endothelial wall (suck, 1958; Court.ice & Garlick.

1962) , and it. is believed that sorne of these

lipoproteins are retained in the intirna-, thus

producing an accumulation of iipids (eage, L954) .

Such a theory is supported by a nu¡'Jrer of
investigations. lleinhouse and Hirsch (I94C ) found a
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reÌnarkable similarity beiween ihe lipios of p].¿s¡1¿

and atherosclerotic plaques, and more recently,

labelled choiesterol injected intravenously into

patients was found ín various tissues including

aortÍc r,ralIs (Fielo n Sv'zeJ-l , Schools a Treadv,zell ,

1960) " Finally, $-lipoprotein has been isolated

in greater quantity from human aortic plaques than

from either normal aorta, pulmonary artery t or vena

cava (tracy, I4erchant and Kao, L96L¡ Gëro, Gergely,

Jakab, Székely and Virág, 196t).

That lipid filtration is responsible for

the presence of lipid in the arterial v¡aI1 is

further suggested by the correlation between.

abnormally high blocd iipid levels and. atherosclerosis

(xeys , L96L) , and. by, the production of experimental

atherosclerosis in animals as a resul-t of cholesterol

feeding (anitschkow, 19i3) .

As previcusly stated, it was believed that

the lipids of the plasma and atherosclerotic plaque

were identical (Weinhouse & Hirsch, L940) , but as

more refíned. methods for lipid analysì s became

available, it beca-me apparent that the composition of
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the li-pid,s in the atheromatous lesions dj-ffered from

those present in the pLasma" Although the majcr

Iipid groups \^/ere similar in bot.h areas, anaiysis

revealed that the fat.ty acids making up ùhese groups

differed depending upcn the location (Sviell, Lah¡¡

Fíeld & Treadwell, i960; eö+-tcher, Vloodford, Ter Haar

Romeny-Wa.chter, Boelsma-Van tioute & Van Gentn 1960¡

Zilversmit, Sweeley & Newma.n, I96L). Therefore

eiiher the infiltrating lipoprotein is metabolizei

during the process of Ceposítionr oí the arterial

wall is contributing to Èhe lipid deposits by net

synthesis.

Lipophage Migrati? on

. It has been pcstulated that plaques ari se

from lipid-filled circulating macrophages which have

become Cetached. from the reticuloendo'theiial (RE)

system. The cells become attached to the arteriaI

endothelium, and eiiher become overgro\¡¿n wiuh

endothelium or penetrate through it into the

subendotlrelial space. Leary (194I) proposed, on

the basis of work with cholesterol-fed rabbits, that

Kupffer cells becorne detached from the liver and are
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transported via the blood tc the arterial int.íma"

Lipophages (tipid-containi-ng macrophages) have been

found in the blood. of lipaemic rabbits anC rats
(Rannie, L956¡ Sirncn, Still & OtNeal , l-96l-) , and

some workers have demonstrated the passage of

macrophages across the aortic endothelium in
cholesterol-fe¿ rabbits (Poole & Florey, 1958; Stil1

& OrNeaI , L96L). However, from such st,udies it is

not possible to say in which direct.ion the cells are

moving. Other workers have labeLled cells of the

RE s¡rstem of cirolesterol-fed rabbits, but have been

unable to find labelled foam cells either in plaques

or in t,he blood (simonton & Gofman, Ig5I¡ Duff ,

McMillan & LauLsch, L954).

Although lipophages circulat.e in the blood

of lipaemi.c animals, and. have been seen to pass through

the aortic enrlothel-ium, there is no conclusive ev-idence

that these circulatory cells contribute significantly

to the lipid build-up in the at.herosclerotic plaque.

3. Lipid Synthesis

Some of the lipid

atherosclerotic plaques rnay

that accumulates in

arise by net synthesis in
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intimal- cells which have undergoi:e a metabolic

derangement" ConstanÈinides (L965) has pointed

out that Èhis situation is analoçious to the events

occurring in hepatic tj-ssue in "glycogen siorage

diseaset', where abnormally large amounts of

gÌyccgen are synthesized.

During Èhe past. L0 years a great '¡olume

of inforrnation has been col-lecied. regarding the

abÌlity of the arterial v¿alI to synÈhesíze lipids

both in vivo anC in vitrc (Werthessen' Milch,

Redmond, Smith & Smith, L954¡ Stein & Stein, 1962;

Day & I^Iilkinsonr L967; I,üahlqvist, DaY & Tume I L969) "

It has been shown that most of the phospholipid which

accumulates in the lesion dces so as a result of

synthesis rather than by infiltration from the blood

CzÌlversrnit, McCandless, Jordon, I{enl-ey & Ackerman,

196Ii. About half of the cholesterol ester-fatty

acid in the experimental rabbit lesion is synthesi-zed

within the lesion (Dayton & Hashimoto,, t96B) .

Morphological observat.ions of early human

lesions by Geer, McGi11 and Strong (1961) suggest

that lipid is synthesizeo within foam cells in the
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intima-" They observed that lipid scrnetimes appeared

inside the cytoplasm of these cells before it was

found exLracelluiarLy" In experimental

at,herosclerosis, and j-n the early fatty streak

lesion of man, most of the lipid is present witl:in

foam celIs. The presence of lipid within these cel-ls

suggests that they are playing an active role in the

turnover oi lipid within the arterial wall.

B. Foam Cells and Lipid Mtetabolism in the Arterial l{ali

Foam cells are defined as "cells with a

peculiar vacuolated appearance due to the preseTlce

of complex lipoids" (Dor1and, L965). Such a

definition includes a number of different cells

without regard to cell origin" Even in the

atherosclerctic plaque aÈ leasÈ t,in¡o morphoiogicalllz

different types cf fcam cel1s have been described.

Bot.h types are grossly engorged rr'ith lipi,J vacuoles

but one type has myofibrils in its cytoplasm, a

basement membra.ne and. nurnerou.s pinccytotic vesicles

along the pi-asma me¡nbrane (Parker , L960; Geer, I4cGill

& Strong, L96L¡ Parker & Odl-and, L966) . Th.ese are

commonly termed smcoth muscle foam ce1ls. The second
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type has no myof íbriIs, nc baseinent

paucity of pinocytotic vesicl-es and

intracelLular lipid d.roplets.

l. Origin of Foam CeIIs

rneinbrane, and a

mem.brane-bound

Whi-lst the basic morphology of foam cells

gives some clue to their oriqinn this sti1l remains

unknown despite numerous sÈudies " Leary (,L94L)

proposed that when the R.E system became fill.ed with

lipid after feed,ing a choles+-erol diet, some of the

lipid-engorged Kupffer cel1s \,úere freed into the

blood stream, and eventually penetrated the

endoihelium of blood vessels forming foam cell

lesions" Rannie and Duguid. (1953) suggested that

foam cells oríginated as proposed by Learyo but that

they were deposited in aggregaies on the surface of

the vessel , and were f inally orrergrowrr by endothelium.

Endothelial cel1 s were a-1so suggested as precursors of

foam cells (altschul, 1950), and it has been shown

that they can acgr"lire phagocytic ability (Buck, 1958a;

Cotran , L965 i Still & Prosser, 1964) , particularly

when overlying foam cell areas. Recently, additíonal

morphological evidence has been proposed (Friedman,

Byers & St.George, L966; Balis, Chan & Conen, 1968)
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to suggest that foam cell-s are of end.otheliai origin"

Duff, McMillan & Ritchie (L957) found no

evidence to support these theories, and proposed that,

a monon.rlclear celI entered the i-ntima from the blood.

This theory has been supported by other workers

(Gonzales & Furman, L965¡ Robertson, 1965) n and

evidence has been presented that hlood monocytes

and lymphocytes are capable of transforming j-nto

macrophages (ubert & Florey , L939; Robbins , i964\ .

It has also been shown that macrophages frequentl-y

breach the endothelium (Poole & F]-oreyn 1958; Stil1 '
L964) , and. that lipophages are demonstrable in the

blood of animals fed a high-fat diet (Suzuki & OtNeal,

Lg64; Marshall & O'NeaI , L966). I'lhilst it has been

claimed that lipophages are morphologically similar to

foam cells (Marsha1l & O'Neall, L966) ' more recent

work has demonstrated that t'he1' do not contain

membrane-bound lipid vacuoles as do macrophage-foam

ce1ls (Balis, Chan & Conen, 1968). It' is mos*- likely

tha+- at least some of the foam cells develop from the

blood monocytes which penetrate the intima of a vessel.

However, in a study to link blood cholest'erol levels

with numbers of circulaiing leukocytes, Spraragen (1968)
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found no correlation. A correlatio¡r Ìt'ould have

suggested, that more monocyles were available to the

artery, but a lack of correlation in a stuCy which

d.oes not -uake into a.cccunt dynamic fa.ctors, by nc

means excludes the possible role of monocytes in

the development of the lesion"

The most recently proposed. thecrlz, as a

result of electron microscopic studies of '¿arious

lesions, is that foam cel1s originate from smooth

muscle cells (parker ¡ 1960 ¡ Geer o t"lcGill & Strong,

L96L; Balis, Haust & luiore , L964 ¡ Luginbuhl, Jones

& Detweiler, 1965). There is no question that some

foam ce1ls resemble smooth muscle cel1s, and in

human lesions it. is believed. that about half of the

foam ceLls are of. smooth muscle origì-n (Geer¡ l-965) .

Mitosis in Foam Cells

Irrespective of the origin of foam ceIIs,

it is of. interest to know whether they can divide

within the lesionr âs local division would sígnif-

icantly alter the size of the piaque " Mitotic

figures have been observed in developed foam ce1ls

in experimental lesions in silu (¡tct'li11an & Duf f ,

?
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L948) , and f urther , 3 H-labetled t,hymidine is

incorporated into nuclei of foam cel-ls in d.eveloped

plaques, suggesting DNA synthesis (Spraragen, Bond

& Dahl , L962¡ McMiilan & Stary, L968) . lfovrevern

both isolated foam cells (Tume, BraCley & Day, L969)

and foam cell explants of atherosclerotic lesions

(rofcubu & Pollak , L96L) showed n<¡ proliferative

actir'ít)¡ in tissue culture "

3. Stuoies with rsolaced Foam Cells

Foam cells harre been isclated from rabbit

atheroscl-erotic lesions (Day, Nervman E' ZíLversmit,

L966), and some initial metaboiic studies have been

carried out with t,hese cells. rÈ has been shown

that Íoam cells are capabie of synthesizing

phosphctipids when supplied ivith 3 2P-Iabelied

ortho-phosphate (Day, Neitman a Zilversmit, L966) ,

the rnajor phospholipids to be synthesized being

lecithin and Phosphatidylinosi-"ol. laC-labelled-

aceta+-e was also taken up by these cells and

incorporated predominantllz into the phospholipi-d.

and cholesterol ester-fafty acid fractions (nay &

Wilkinson, L967'). Thus these initial studies
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demonsLrate that foarn cells ha',/e th-e necessary

metabol-ic machì nery for the s]'nthesís oi' f atty

acids from acetate, and for Lhe incorporation of

the synthesizec fatilz aci-d into phospholipids and'

cholesteroi ester.

The F.etículoenCotheiia-l- Sysr-*em an'C. Lip id Metabolism

Whilst there are a number of possible

precurscr cells that form foam cells , iL seens

likely thaÈ some at least are of ma-crophage origin

CGeer, 1965). In view of this relationship, much

of the initial work on lipio' metabolism by RE cells

from other situations is of possible relevance to the

arierial lesion, and in fact much of this work has

been carried out v¡ith tiris relationship clearly in

mind. Since a coílsiderable boCy of tvork has accumufated

relating to the rnetabolisrn of lipid by these RE ce j-ls,

this aspecL witl- now be reviewed in sonre C-etail as a

more specific backgrcund for some of the rçork reported

in this thesis "

Nletchnilcoff (1905) established that

vertebrates possess a system of specíalized cell s

v¡h-ich are capabl e of recognizing and ingesting

foreign ma-'erials. These ce1ls constitute the
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fixed. and frêe mononuclear phaEocytes of the RE system.

The fixed. macrophages are generally referred. *uo as

tissue macrophages anc are founc ihror-ighou.t the bod'y '

predominantl-y in the spleen, lymph ncdes, lung, liver'

bone marrov¡ and, skin. Fíxed macrophages are mainly

' L and destruction of bactería,responsible for the remova.

d.amaged cells anC forej-gn materi als from '"he blood and

lymph. The f ree rnacropirages are :nononuclear phagocy*ues

or monocytes found ín the peripheral blood, but the

function and faie of these cells is not clearly under-

stood. It is known that monocytes are capabl e of

transforming into cells with characteristics of tissue

macrophages both in vivo (Ebert & Florey , L939) and .i-n

vitro (Bennet & Cohn , 1966) . Recent3-y it has been

postulated (van Furth & cohn, L968) that tissue

macrophages in the mouse arise originally from

promonocytes in the bone Inarrow which become monocytes

in the peripheral blood,, and in -uüfn beconre tissue

macrophages.

AII macrophages, regardless of origin, have

in common by definition lthe abil:-ty to ingest foreign

malerial by a process knov¡n as phagocytosis ' The

foreign particle is engulfed by the phagocytic cell
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and eventual-11'- is completely surrounded bv a

cytoplasmi c membrane " Srnal-Ier particl es are

ingested by a process Knov,Tn as pinocytosis (ceil

d.rínking) , and. larger part,icles by nhagocyicsis '

IÈ is thought that both processes may be id.entical-,

althcugh phagocytosis is generally referred to as

the ingestion of particles or part.iculate aggregates

which are visibLe with the light microscope.

The basic celluIar mechanism of phagocytosis

is unknov¿n. Iiov,¡ever' ingestion of a particle

represenLs a f orm of a-ctive transpor'L, since meclnanical

work is performed by the phagocytic cell and energy is

expended, It is known that macrophages cepend on the

supply of metabolic energlz. Baldridge and Gerard'

(I933) demonstrated tlrat respiration of a suspension

of. leucocytes increased immediately bacteria \{ere added'

and. this has been confirmed by Karnovsky (1962). Recent

stud.ies have ind.icated that phagocytosis by peritoneal

macrophages and polymorphonuclear leucocytes depends on

energy d.erived frc>m anaerobic glycolysis' v;hereas

phagocytosis by ah¡eolar macrophages is.dependent upcn

energy derived. from oxidative phosphorlzlation (Oren'

Farnham, Sai+-o, Milof sky & Karncvsky, 1963) . Tt has
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been suggesteC that -'he rnecnanisrns invoived in

phagocytosis are located near the peripnery of

the cell, as it is here h;heîe the nechanical

movements of phagocytosì s are periormed', and it

is possible that the expend'iture oi energy in

the form'oi ÀTP is by a siiniia-r process to -rhai

in the conr-raction and' relaxati-on or nuscle

(North, 1968) . lior-'h furt'her suggesiec .'hat

since er,'idence has been produced' t'hat ¡;lasma

rnembranes of phagocl'tic ceils possess calciun'-

and. magnesium-d.epencient ATPase activitlr (iriooôin

& Wieneke, 1966; Norih¡ 1966) t anC in viei'¡ of

the association of ATPases in cellular mechanicai

activities n it is likely that the plasna mernbraire

plays a central mechanical roie in phagocl'tcsis '

Some oí the metabolic functíons a-ttributed

to the RE system are brieily n''entioned ' The

phagoclztis cells are responsible for the inçiestion

and destruction of invading micro-organisns and as

such are the body' s f irs-" iine of def ence against

infection. Besid.es playing atf inportani role in

the imrnune response (l1arsha1l, 1956) ' nacrophages
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enÈer danaged. tissue by slow anoeboid ncvernent'

and ingest and digest cell-uLar debris inciuding

frag:i',enis and fibrin ani canaged blood cells

(rlorey , 1962) . RE celi s are respons j-bie for

+-he rernoval of d.anageo er1'throcytes fron the

circu]ating b1-ocd'. Älthough i'" was thought

tha-" fhe sptenic P,E cel is hTere responsibie for

tire phagocytosis of rçnole erythrocytes rvhi-ch had

reached. the end oí their liÍe span. it is now

bel-ieved that the oid celis i¿s¡¡3] yze in the

bl-ooo slurêâäÌ âild the debris is reinoved by

phagocytic ce11s thrcughou'u +,he body (Kniseiy, 1936) .

Since Ribbert (1904) iemonstrated that nacrophages

have the ability to take up and siore a nu¡r,ber of

f oreign mater j-aIs 'i nciuoing lipio, iron and. micrô-

organisms, interest has been aroused regard.ing their

uptak-e and s+-orage caPacitY.

1. The Up .{- ¡ L.c 
^t 

l,'l :. -1 ]..r ReticuloenCcthelial Cells

In recent years r'any invest-i gators have been

concerned witn the processes by trhich lipids are

taken up by -¡arious cells, and it has beco¡ne apparent

tliat this occurs by pinocyiosis or phagocytosis (palay
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and Revel r Lg64J " Ho\'/ever, the inrrolvement' of

Iysosomal enzymes in the degradation of the ingested

lipid is not knoryn with any certainty. It is thought'

that the oniy lipolytic enzymes present are the slowly

acting esterases (straus, L967) . Nilsson .1962) and

Fuxe and Nilsson (1963), in investigations on the role

i- 1ìn'iÄ donn' nOUSe Utefineof lysosomes in lipid decomposition in I

epitlr.elium, suggested that acid phosphatase might

partici_pate in the degradation of phospholipids, and

esterase in the degradation of glycerides "

Investigatj-ons cf the uptake of lipids by

cells are diffj-cult because of the rapid metabolic

changeswhichtheingested'Iì-pidmightund'ergo.Also

Èhe physical state of the lipid being investigated is

important'.Forexample,cholesteroluptakemaybe

investigated. by adding cholesterol in any one of the

following forms; as a particulate suspension, as a

non-aqueous solution, ês a micellar solution or as a

Iipoprot.ein preparation, and each could be taken up

differently. Thus comparisons of results from

d.ifferent workers should be closely examined'

Ribbert (I904) was first to demonstrate

the uptake of fat by RE cells. Other workers found fat
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droplets in RE cel1s of l-iver and spJ_een (Fischer,

L9L2; Land.au 6¡ McNee , L9L4; Kusunoki, 79L4J , and

it was sugges*'ed that. such cells had an abnormal_

lipid metabolism. Hoi,vever, Arndt-Marburg (Ig2S)

demonstrated the presence of fat in Kupffer cell_s

of normal animals and Slotwinsky (L929) demonstrated.

fat. in Èhe lymph nodes of norrnal d.ogs. Intravenous

inject.ions of artificial trigiyceride ernulsions

resulted in the deposition of fat in a1i parts cf
the RE system (SaxL 6, Donath, L925) , and this was

confirmed. by Jaffe and Berman (1928), lvho demonstrated

its uptake by Kupffer cells in the liver of dogs and.

rabbits" The uptake of emulsified lipid preparations

including cedar-wood oil and olive oiL by phagocytic

cells of connective tissue was described by Kedrowskj_

(1933). tll:ereas co1loidal ca-rbon, silver or trypan

blue often appeared in the same granules of macrophages

and fibrobl-asts after simultaneous injeciion, the

ingested fat was localized in separate granulês,

suggesting that fat was taken up differently from the

other foreign particles. Murray & Freeman (1951)

demonstrated thai whereas artificial triglyceride
emulsions were taken up by Kupffer cells o homologous
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preparat'ions of chylomicra hiere taken up, not by RE

cells , but d.irectly by the tiver parenchymal cel-ls.

More recently it has been shown (French & Morris '
1960) that intraperitoneaL injections of homologous

chylomicra $/ere relatively resístant to uptalce b)' R.E

cells. liowever, chylomicra preparations which had

been modified by the adCition of Triton VrR-l339 or

heteroloqous serum were taken up more readily. using

thC-labelled iriglyceride emulsions and 1uC-l-abel-ted

chylomicron f.aL, Day (1960a, L96L) demonstrated' that

isolated. peritoneal. macrophages incubated, in vitro

wii,l ingest triglyceride emulsions more readily than

chylomicron fat. h1adde1l, Geyer, Clarke and. stare

(1953) observed the clearance of artificially prepared

triglycerid.e emulsions frorn the blood stream of

eviscerated animals, and, suggested that the RE system

might be of importance in the removal of blood. fat

particles, treating them essentially as foreign

particles. However, in a follow up study (I^/adde11 ,

Geyer, C1arke & Stare , 19541, it was shown that ihe

RE system plays only a minimal role in the removal of

fat particles from the blood stream, since "blocking"

of the RE system v¡ith lithium carmine, trypan blue or
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carhon, hacl little effect on tire clearance rate

compared. with that of "unblocked.to animal-s '

Vleinhouse & Hirsch (L94A) d'emonstrated'

that fine suspensions of cholesterol or cholesterol

oleate introduced. into the blood, stream were taken

up very rapidly by cells of the RE system'

subcuianeous injections of cholesterol were also

taken up by macrophages (Tompkins, 1946) , and' it

was shown that the fine cholestercl suspensions

were deposited a-s discrete acicular crystals which

were attracted to the surface of macrophages " It

was postulated that the cholesterol crystals were

converted to chol esterol esters on the surface of

the macrophages, which then entered the ce1l. The

esters \^/ere modified within the peripheral part of

the cytoplasm, and it was suggested that these

cells combined cholesterol ester with protein to

form a diffusable complex which was then returned

to the bodY fluids

Intraperitoneal injections

cholesterol oleate parÈicl-es were

cells of the sternal lYmPh nodes

of choles-'erol and

taken up by the RE

fFrench a l4orris, L96A¡
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Dey&French,196:-),followl'ngthesamerouteasthat

d.escribed for non-t,oxic forei En partic'l es such as

carbon, colloidal ir-on and trypan blue (Kettler , 1936) '

Ïnitiallyt.}relipid'waspreserrtmainlyinthefree

macrophages ancl RE cells of the rnarginal and cortical

part, of the intermediary sinuses. The bulk of the

lipid'-containingcells\^/aSfoundtonrigratetothe

medullary lymph cords, t{here these cell-s agg=eEaLed to

form compact masses of material- stored at t,hese sites.

Itappearsthatcholesterolester,oncetakenupby

these cel-ls, is removed with difficulty (oay & Frenih'

1g6I) , in ccntrast, to triglycerice emulsions whi ch are

removed quite rapid.ly (French & Morris, 1960). In vitro

sLudies with peritoneal macrophages har¡e also Índ'j-cated'

that cholesterol Suspensions are taken up by +-hese cell-s

(Day, Lg6L; Day & Goutd-trlurst , ]-96I) ' More recently

(casley-Smith & Day , 1966) ít has been shown, using

both radiochemical and electron microscopic techniques '

that suspensions of cholesterol and triEiyceride are

taken up by peritoneal macrophages in vitro by a- process

which appears tc be energy dependent, since only a

fraction of the normal uptake is found at low temperatures '
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It has aiso been d.emonstrateo that cholesterol and

artificial trigl-yceride preparations are present

in large membrane-bound vesicles within the cel1s.

Lipoprotein preparations r'rere found in sma11

vesicles and. their uptake was not energy deperrd.ent"

Fol1owíng the feeding of cholesterol to

animals, it was possíbIe to d.emonstrate, using RE

blocking agents, that the Kupf fer cel-l-s are

responsible fo.r the remcval of cholesterol from the

circulatio;t (I'riedman, Byers & Rosenman, 1954; Rice,

Schotz, Powell and Aifin-SlaLer, L954) " However '

Di Luzio and. Riggi (1962) faíled io shcru increased

uptake of injected clrolesterol in chylomicra following

the use of RE stimulating agents. Thelr suggested'

that the Kupffer celis might play some role in

cholesterol metabolisrn but not in its u¡:take frorn

the blood.

The uptake of phospholipids by R'E cel1s

was demonstrated by Magat (1928) fol1-cv"ing intra-

peritoneal injec+,ion j-nto guinea-pigs" sphingornyelin,

injected int.ravenousl-y into n''onkeys or rabbits,

produced foarn cell infiltraÈion of the liver, spleen '
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þE{kidney and bone marrow [Ferraro & Jerr¡is' 1940)'

Blocking the activity oi the P'E system v¡ith Congo

red prevented. the formation of foan celr's ' and' it

\üas therefore conclud'eC that the f cam ce'] ls had'

arisen from the R'E cells. Injeciions a-' leciti:in

into anímals produced only a ternpcrary inÍi 1-'rat'i on

of foam cel1s (SjövaiL, i935) , -while j-njectìon of

cephalin failed to proiuce any reactíor at all

(Ferraro & iervis' 1940).

The abiliiy of the RE cell-s -gc take up

homol ogous lipoprotein ls of some relevance in

relation to the events occurring in the atheronatous

arterialwall.itlhilstithasbeenshor,¡nÈhat

ß-lipoprotein can infiltrate the arterial intírna

(Page , Lg54) , it has been su.ggested', f ollowing

electron microscopic studies(Buck, 1958) ' tha-"

lipoprotein eniers the enco-uhelì al ceils fror¡ the

Iumen as srnall vesicles. The lipoprote'in is taken

into the la::ge cisternas of the enõopiasnric

reticulum where the protein f raction rer.na'ins , bu+-

the lipid pesses through the oi:'ter cytoplasmic

me¡nbrane into -'he extracellular

is phagocY-uozed bY foam cel-] s "

spacesr.l.{here ii

Thus j-t is suggested
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that the protein is sptit off prior to ingestion of

ttre lipid bY the foam cells.

As mentioned earlier, Cas1ey-Smith & Day

clg66) demonstratecl the uptake of lipoprotein l]ì,rzilrc

by peritoneal macrophages. It v¡as observed that

lipoprotein was present within the ceils in sma1l

vesicles (abou+- 50mp diameter) . sometimes 1ar9e

vesicles of lipoprotein aggregates were observed', and

it is believed that these may have formed by the

direct ingestion of aggregates. courtice & schmidt-

Dieqrichs (1962) have shown tha.t lipoprotein'lipid

is demonstrable within intimal macrophages foltr-owing

infiltration from the blood stream in areas of injured'

arterial wall. vihere the lipoprotein was rnodified by

the inject.ion of Triton wR-1339, lipoprctein filtered

into the iutima but was not taken 'Jp, suggesting that

the propert.ies of the lipoprotein influence its

uptake by macroPhages.

2. Lipid SYn thesis bY Reticuloendothelial CeIIs

Peritoneal macrophages have been shown

synthesize lipid from non-lipid precursors " .Day

Fid,ge (L964) incubated rnacrophages in vitro ivith
t uc*Iabetled acetate and dernonstrated that abcut

to

and

one

third of the acetate taken up was i-ncorporated j-nto
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cellular i:-pid. of ttris, about 80å t¡as incorporated

intc the non-saponiÍiable fraction, zaz into fatty

aci cs f änc ig into lipid giycerol . sim.il-arly, v/here

macrophages were incubated in vitro '/"'ith l aC-lal¡elled,

gjucose, about one third aî' that taken up was

converted into cellul-ar IípiC. Label v,'as round

predoninantilz in the irig11'ceri-d'e and phosphoiipirJ'

fractions, in accoroance rçith the observation that

greater tfìan 95? cf the Iabel is present in the ì-ipid

glycerol fractìon toay & FiCge' i965).

Peritoneal ^nacrophages are capable of

incorporaring e zP-l abelled orthcphosphate into

leci-"hin and sphingoml'eLin (Day, Fidge & i{ilkinson'

1966). Sltìnulation of -"he synthesis of phosphoiipicl

\t'âs observed iqhen the cells were presenteo v¡ith

cholesterol particles " since there was l-ittle change

in the'respira-iion rate of the cells on additíon of

the particles, and since aidjtion of carbon particles

caused no stimulation of pi:.cspholipid synthesis, it

hTas concl-uded that the increased. synthesis was not due

to increased phagocytosis. The authcrs suggest that

cholesterol mighi initj-ate increased' phospholipid

synt.hesis as a specific response for the synthesis of

lipoprotein" In a sinilar way j-t i-s believed' that
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cholesterol may be rernoved from the lipid-laden

macrophages within the arterial ivall.

The abij-ity of phagocyt'ic cells to

synthesize lipid. has been consid^ered from the aspec+-

of cellular membrane turnover as a result of

phagocytosis. fn experiments with granulocytes, it

has been observed that the ì-ncorporation of
1 uC-Iab"1led acetate (Elsbach , L959 ¡ Sbarra &

Karnovsky, 1960) , I +c-Iabe1led glucose (sbarra 6,

Karnovsky, L959), 32P-1abe11ed ortiolhosphate

(Karnovsky a Vlal1ach. 1961) and 3H-labe1ied

inositol (Sastry & Hokin , L966) was stimul-ated'

during phagocytosis, whereas the incorporation into

lipid of both I4c-l-abell-ed fat'ty acid' (elsbach, 1963)

and 32p-1abe11ed c-glycerophosphate (sastry & Iiokin,

Lg66) was not stimulated during' phagocytosis. ilowever,

Oren, Farnham, Saito, Milofsky and Karnovsky (I963)

failed to demonstrate a greaLer inccrporation of

I aC-labe]]ed acetate or 3 2P-labeLled' ortho-phosphate

into lipids during phagocy'cosis by macrophages.

Recently, Elsbach (1968) has demonstrated increased

incorporation of both 3 2P-labe1l-ed lysolêcithin and

3 2P-labe1l-eC J-ysophosphat.idylethanolamine into lecithin

and phosphatidylethanolamine' respectively, during
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phagocytosis by rabbit granufocytes

macrophages. ^ it is suggest,ed that

norma--l--' constituent of plasrna, can

substrate in lecithin synthesis by

and alveolar

Iysolecithin, a

act as a

phagocçtic cells.

Lipíd" Metabolism by Reticuloenclothelial Cel1s

' Evidence that macrophages can m.etabolize

ingeèted lipid was obtained by ScÌ:onheimer and Yuasa

(L929) t who demonstrateC by kristological and chemical

techniques, the part,ial conversion of ingested

cholesterol to cholesterol ester. More recent work

has established the presence :ln RE cells of enzymes

capable of mediating both the syrrthesis and hydrolysis

of cholesteroL ester" Intraperitoneal injection of

aqueous s'úspensions of free cholesterol or cholesterol

esters into rats resulted in uptake of free cholesÈerol

by the RE cells of the sternyl lymph nodes, and vras

followed by an increase in the iocal concentration of

cholesterol ester. Simitarllz, when cholesierol ester

was taken up, there was a local increase in free

cholesteroi (Day ç French, 1959). It was further shown

that I ac:.labell-ed cholesterol was taken up and

esterified by rat lyn-rph nodes and by peritoneal

macrophages in vitro (oay & Gou1d.-Hurs't , )-96I) .

3
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French & Mcrris Q960) showed that suspensions of

cholesterol and cholesterol oleate rdere only slowly

removed after ingestion by RE cells of rat lymph

nodes, and. small quantities of cholesterol ester

could be d.etected IB months after ingestion'

Also Day , Gould'-Hurst, Steinborner anC Wahlqvist

(1g65), demonstrated that cholesterol v¡as removed

bytJrese cells much more sl-owly than triglycerid.e

or phospholipid emulsíons. Interestingly, it was

observed. using doubly-labeIl-ed Iipoprotein

preparations o that t,he phospholipid portion was

rernoved more rapidly than the cholesterol portion.

The abitity of macrophages to take up

serum tipoprotein was described earlier (Day 
'

Gou1d-Ilurst & Wahlqvisto L964) , where it was

observed that appreciable hydrolysis of lipoprotej-n-

cholesterol ester occurred. Where synthetic lecithin

or purified. animal lecithin was acded to hornogenates

of macrophages, there was an accelerated hydrolysis

of cholesterol ester. However, these preparations

had an inhibitory effect on the esterification of

cholesterol (pay a Gould-Hurst, 1963). The fatty

acid pattern of the cholesterol esters formed by RE
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cells of rat lymph nodes was determined by gas-liquid

chromatography (Day, Fidge, Gould'-F;urst and Risely' 1963) '

and choiesterol was found t^o be esterified. predominantly'

with saturated. fatty acids. where either corn oil or

coconut oil was aOminisiered Èogether v¿j-t'h choiesterol,

the pattern of the synÈhesized cholesterol esters

becarqe more unsaturated or more saturated respectively'

The effect of corn oil C)r coconut oil on cholesterol

esierification and removal from R'E cel1s \^7as

investigated by Day (1960b), and it was found thai the

uptake and esterification was significantly grea-ter

when oil was acld.ed, but that there was no significant

'lifference in the rates of removal of cholesterol from

the cell-s. However, it has been shown that cholesterol

is removed from lung macrophages of essential fatty

acid ceficient animals when the animals are given

linoleate (Bernick & Alfin-51ater, I963) '

Rabbit peritoneal macrophage homogenates have

been shown to possess both lipase and esterase activity

(Day & ifarris I Lg60, - Chylomicron triglyceride,

tributyrin and ß-napthyl esters were hydrolyzed. These

findings for peritoneal macrophages were confirmed by

Cohn & Weiner (1963), who also demonstrated the same

activities in al-veolar macrophages, showing the activity
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to be located in the l1'sosomal fractioa"

The abilit'y cf the R-E cel] s 'uo tak-e up

triglycerid.es has been described" The ingested

triglyceride d'oes not rernain unaltereê wi-'hin the

cetlbutisrapid.iymeiabolized'tooiherlíoid^so

and in this way is rernoved fron the cell- (French

& Morris, i960).

It has been shown (Frdge , L964) -'hat

perì toneal rnacrophages v;ili partl-f incorporate

triglyceride-fatty acid' into phospholipids ¡ ârrd

RE cells oÍ-Iymph nodes will hydrolyze the

triglyceride and incorpcrate the released faiiy

acids into phospholipids and cholesteroj esters

(Day, Fidge , Gould-Hurst, tr"lahlqvisÈ & Wiikinson '

1e66).

The incorporation of fat+-y acids into

cell lipids has been investigated' biz a number of

workers' Day & Fid'ge (1962) reported' that

tuC-1abel1ed fatty acids were readily taken up

by peritoneal rnacropheges in vitrc, and were

subsequently íncorpora-ued into phospholiprds and

triglycerides " Simrlar f ind'ings \"7ere founC by

Elsbach (1965) for a1'¿eolar macrophages ' ltlore
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recent.ly Elsbach (L966) has compared the incorporation

of fatty acid.s into phospholipids by homogenages of

either rabbit polymorphonuclear leukocytes or of

alveolar rnacrophages. It is apparent from this study

that the incorporation of fatty acids into phospholipid

takes place by different pathways depending upon the

type of phagocyti-c cetl investigated'
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itÅIn this thesis the ability of macrophages

froÍÌ variAuq locations to Synttr-esize and' rr.retabolize

lipids, withr particular emphasis on the synthesis

and metabolism of cholesterol ester, has been

studied..

Firstly, ihe properties of cholesteroi-

esterifying enzymes of peritoneatr macrophage

homogenates are reported'"

section to

esterifyinE

These studíes are extended' in t'he

the investigation of cholesterol-

activit^y of alveolar macrophages.

Investigations on fatty acid incorporati on

into glycerolipids by peritonea-l macrcphage

homogenates and by subcellular fractions of these

cells, are reported in the third section"

In all of the succeeding sections, foam

cells isolated from atheroscierotic l-esions have

been studied. whilst the main emphasis was on the

metabolism of ihese i solated foam cells, preliminary

stud.ies were carried out in order to provide analytic-

a1 information about the cells, and in an attempt to

grow the foam cel-Is by tissue culture techniques.

In the final sections, the metabolism of

second
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A. Materials

Radioactive Sul¡s trates

(a) r qc-1abe l-led Sodium Palmitaie

[1-i+g] ealmitic acid (specific activity

143 .or 2LlpCi/mg, Radiochemical centre, Ainersham,

England) ., !4/as dissoLved in 0 . o5N sod.ium hydrcxid'e

solution to give a stock sol-ution of sodium palmitate
*ï:

containing 20¡rci/ml-

(b) I ac-labelred sodium Oleate

[1-tuc] o]eic acio (specific activitY

2l2yCiimg, Radiochemicat Centre, Amersltam, England) '

was dissolved in o. o5N sodium hydroxide solution to

give a stock solution of sod.iurn oleate containing

20uCi/nL

(c) l4n -labeIled Cholesterol

[4-11C] Cholesterol (specific activíty

L|4v1í/mg) was obtained f ror,r the Radiochemical centre '

Amersham, England'.

(i) Particulate Chclesterol Suspension

20pCi of [4-1uc] cho'l esterol (t40uql

\,{as dissolved in about 0 .2m1 warm acetone, and was

transferred.quantitatively to 5m1 of water in a l0m1

stoppered test tube. Acetone hTas removed by boiling,

1
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and any cholesterol- that separatec from. the solution

hTas removed by f ittration through glass r,,roo1. The

fi_ltra.te was concentrated b1z further boiling to give

a suspension containing about 1.0'uci cholestetoL/mL "

(ii) Micellar Cholesterol Solution

20pci [4-r4c] cholesterol (ra0pg)

\Mas dissol-ved in 2ml- ethanol coniaining 20mg Tween 20

(Chemical t'tateriats LLd", Bayswater, Vic' , Aust') '

The ethanoi was removed. ny evaporation, arrd' the residue

was taken up in 2ml of water with vigorous sha.king.

(iii) Non-aqueous Cholesterol P::eparat.ions

Non-aqueous PreParations \"/ere

obtained by d,issolving ¡a-14CJ cholesterol in acetone"

2" Thin-La er Chromato ra ic Standards

(a) Neutral LiPids

(i)

(ii )

(íii )

(iv)

(v)

(vi ¡

Monopalmitin, Horme1 Institute'
Austin, Minn. U. S .A '
o and ß-Oipalmitin, Hormel

Insti-tute, Austin, Minn., U.S.A-

Triolein (L.R.), BriÈish Drug

Houses Ltd., Poo1en England'"

Palmitic Acid' British Drllg

Houses Ltd., Foole, England."

Choles'uerol Oieate, Applied' Sci.
Labs. , State College, Penna. , U.S.A.

Cholesterol-, Nutritional
Biochernical-s Corp., Cleveland, Ohio,

U. S "4.
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(cl

ei: Lecithin (lhosphatidylcholine),
Applied Scì. Labs", St'ate College'
Penna", U"S.A"

(iil Lysolecithì no Àpplied Scí. Labs ' ,

State College, Penna., U.S'A'
(iiil PhosphaticllzJ-ethanolamine, Applied'

Sci. Labs., State Collegen Penna' '
U. S "4.

tiv) Phosphatidylserine, Applied Sci ' ,

Labs., State College, Penna', U'S'A
(v) Sphingomyelin, 'Applied Sci " Labs ' '

State College, Penna., U"S'A'

Cvi¡ Phosphatidylinositol, Dr" M' Fauré,

Paris.
Cholesterol Esters
(i) Cholesterol Stearate, Applied Scí '

Labs., State College, Penna' U'S'A'
(iil Cholesterol OIeaLe, Applied Sci'

Labs., State College, Penna., U.S"A'

[iii] Cholesterol Linoleate, Applied Sci ' ,

Labs., State Coliege, Penna., U.S"A'

3. Bovine Serum Albumi n Free of Lon Chain Fatt Aciis

Bovine serìJm albumin, Cohn iraction Í (Armour

Pharmaceutical Co., Chicago, I11., U.S.A.) wa-s purified

by the method. of Goodman (1957). Lyophj-lized albumin

(50g) was covered with 300m1 of a mixture of glacial

acetic acio.:iso-octane (5:95, v:v) . Thj-s mj-xture had

previousll' been dried v¿ith anhydrous sodi-um sulphate
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tO remove traces Of water. The extraction vfas ca.¡:ried

out at 2oC without agitation for I8h. After this time

the extraction mixture was decanted and discarded, and

the atbumin washed twice with 50m1 0f iso-octane. The

extraction was repeated but using 300m1 of the extraction

mixture. Following this extraction the albumin was

washed twice with 50m1 of iso-octane, and dried in a

vacuum oven at 2)oc for th to remove the remaining

iso-octane and acetic acid.

lrhe resulting albumin preparation was dissolved

in 250m1 of d.istilled water. The remaining traces of

acetic acid and iso-octane were removed by dialysis

against 20 litres of distilled water per day fot 4 days

at 2oc. The albumin solution was then lyophilized and

stored at -I5oc.

Tfhe amount of total fatty acid, both unesterified

and esterified, present in the albumin before and. after

extraction was determined. 80mg of each batch of

albumin was extracted with 10m1 chl0roform:rnethanol

(22L, v:v), by the method. of Folch, Lees and Sloane-Stanley

(1957) . Stand.ard Ïreptadecanoic acid was added to each

extract. The resultant lipid extracts rdere taken to

dryness and the fatty acids methyl-esterified as

described later. Aliquots were then tal<en fcr analysis

of methyl-fatty acids by gas-liquid chromatography-



Analysis showed that the original albumin 37
contained 0.33 moles total fatty acid per mole of albumin,

compared with 0.0I3 noles total fatty acid per mole

albumin after extraction. Since Cohn fraction V often

contains small amounts phospholipids, unesterified fatty

acid of the albumin may be even lower than that measured

but this in no way affects the results of those experiments

in which this preparation was used.

It has been shown (Goodman, 1957 ) that during

the extraction procedure there is no change in the

electrophoretic mobility, optical rotation, sedimentation

rate or immunological characteristics.

L4C-Iabelled Fatty Acid-Lecithin

Lecithin labelled in LTrcf -position with
14"-1.b"11ed fatty acid was requirec as substrate for the

investigation of the presence of lecithin:cholesterol

acyltransferase activity in Ìromogenates of peritoneal and

alveolar macrophages. This was prepared biosynthetically

usíng macrophage homogenates.

Homogenates of peritoneal macrophages (see

later for preparation) in 0.05t4. Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.4,

were incubated with 14"-1.b"1lec fatty acid at 37oc for

90min in 12mI centrifuge tubes with shaking. Each tube

contained in a total volume of 3m1, 600¡:moles Tris-HCl

bufrer ax pll 7.4, lml homogenate (B-I2mg protein),

3op.moles ATP, 3¡rmoles CoASH, 15¡mo1es IßSCLr, ls¡'lmoles

4
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a-glycerophosphate and' 50'i:l- of a known amount of

[1-14CJ palmitic or It-t.C] oleic acid. in 0.05N

NaOH. The reaction rvas stopped and the J-ipi-d

extracted with chloroforrn: methanol (2:L, r':v)

asdescribedbyFolch,Leesandsloane-Stanlel'
(Lg57).Thev¡ho.]eextractç'aschromatographed.

by thin-layer chrcmatography (T"L"C.) Èo separate

the phosphoiipid Írom neutral lipi-d as d.escribed.

later. The origin containing the ¡rixeC

phospholipids was then eluted from the siii cic acid

with chiorofcrm:methancl :war-er (75 "'25 22, v:v:'J),

and the eluted phospholipid"s separa+-ed int.o the

inoividuai phospholipics by T.L"c" b1' -,-he methoó of

skipski, peterson and Barciay (L964tr. The area'

correspond.ing to leciihin as cetermined by comparing

the R- values of t'he radioacÈive spots located by
r

autoradj-o-chromatcgraphy v¡ith standard piant lecit'hin,

was scraped. f rom the pLate and e'l uted as above '

The position of the labelled fatty acid was

determinec, by splj-ttinq off. the 3-fatty acid of the

lecithin wi th phosphoiipase A as descrj-bed by Long

and Penny (1957).
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An aliquct of the bioslznthelically preparec

lecithin (L.5-2. 0 prnoles ) in chLoroform:t¡'ethanol (2 zL '

v:v) \¡/as added. to a 10mI stoppered tes-u tube and taken

to dryness. lm1 of diethirlgther togei'her witn I0ul

of O. O05M catcium chloricle and 10UI of phospholipase A

(0.Smg/ml) (Commonwealth serum Laboratories, Parkvj-Ile,

vic., Ausr,.) was added to the resid.ue and left' to stand.

at room temperature (about 2OoC) for Bh. Control

incubations conÈaining Icul of v¡ater j-nstead of

phospholipase A were incubated under identica]

conditions. At the end of Èhe incubat'ion, the contenls

of each tube \^fere taken to dryness and' the resj-due taken

up in 4mI chloroform:methanol (2:1, v:v) ' A suitable

aliquot of each extract was taken for the separation of

phospholipids by T.L.C. as d'escribed by Skipski'

Peterson and BarclaY (1964).

Areas of silica correspcnding t.o lysolecithin,

lecithin and neuÈral- lipids (solvent front) vrere scraped

into counting vials and. counted in Snyders sci-nti-l-lator

Csnyder I 1964\.

Counting revealed Èhat B0? of the lecithin

added was broken down to lysolecithin and

acid during the course of the incuba"ion,

free fattlz

v¡hereas in the
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control incubal:ions less tha.n 1? v¿as broken 'co'.cn " of

that lecithin broken dor,'n¡ approximately 60-65% of the

labet was present in '"he free f at'uy acic area",

demonstrating that 6O-65e" of tl:e ''ì ecithin rlras labell-eC

in the ß-position v¡ith tuc-Iabelled fatilz acrd.

CeIl Isolation rfa¡-lr-ni ¡'r-'raq,

I. RAþþItr Peritoneal l'lacrc

[a) Collection of Ceils

RabbitperitonealmacrophaEeswereobiaj-ned,

by the method of lucke, Sirumia, MuCd, Ì{cCutcheon anC

Mud.d. (1933) , as modified by l'lackaness (I952) ' Adult

rabbits \{ere injected intra-peritoneally wiih 4Onr of

sterile liquid paraf f in (liujoI, Piough Pty" Ltd'' '
Richmond., Vic. Aust.). Àfter 5 days Èhe rabbits were

killed. by exsanguination under ether anaesthesia"

Three 5oml washes of sterile 0.92 sodium chl-oride

solution(containingÐ.74Bdisodi.r:neth1'}enediarnine-

tetraacetj-c acid tc prevent mâcropìrage aggregation) '

\,vere introduced into the peri-toneal cavity through a

small midline incision. The peritoneal v¡ashi1Ìgis Ì\'ere

removed. into a separating fi¡nnel through a sheathed

cannula by means of a vacuulfl p-'Jlnp. The paraf f in was

allowed Èo separate as an upper phase, and the lorver
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aqueous phase containing the suspended cells rvas then taken

off into 50mt centrifuge tubes through a gauze fi lter to

remove giant cells, cellu1ar aggregates and. debris- The

cells \^/ere deposited by centrifuging at 22Oxg for Smin. Ttre

deposited ce1ls h¡ere resuspended in Hanks solution (Hanks,

1948), and the number of cells counted in a haemocytometer

counting chamber"

The cell population obtained by this method was

found (fidge, L964) to consist of B5-9O% large mononuclear

cells identical with tissue macrophages, together rvith

lO-15% of smal1 mononuclear celIs. Very few polymorphonuclear

Ieukocytes \¡¡ere present.

(b) Prepa ratíon of Homoqenate

Cells \^¡ere suspended in 4 volumes of 0.05M Tris-IICl

buffer pll 7.4 and homogenized for 1-2min in a Potter-El'¡ehjem

type glass homogenizj-ng tube with a teflon plunger.

Disruption r,'zas checked microscopically and genera11y less

than LO% of the ce1ls remained intact after homogenization.

The whole homogenate was centrifuged at 200x9 for 5min to

remove whole cells, nuclei and cellular debris. Th¡e

supernatant, termed the "homog'enate" fraction, Ì/as removed

and dialyzed. against 51. of O.g% NaCl solution at 4oc for 6h.

In -uhose e>çeriments in Section I where the esterification of

both 14"-1u.b"11ed oleic acid -rrd I4c-labelled choleste¡el vras

investigated, the homogenate was dialyzeC against 4 x 11.
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changes of O.9% NaCl solution at 4oC for a total period oi.4in.

In some cases, the non-dialyzed homogenate v¡as

further fractionated as described below.

(c) Subcellular Fract ionation

The homogenate was centrifuged at 5,000x9 for 20min

in a Sorvall RC2 Centrifuge. The supernatant resulting from

this spin \Mas centrifuged at I04,000xg for 4'5min i-n a Spinco

(model L) preparative ultracentrifugê, using the swing-out

head (SVü-39). The thin skin of "fat" which formed. on the

top surface of the supernatant was carefully removed and

discarded. The supernatant resul-ting from this high speed

spin was removed and. stored at 2oc until required. The

5,0O0xg and 104,000xg pellets were each taken up in 5m1 of

O"44M sucrose containing 0.05M Tris-HCl buffer aL pH 7.4,

and cenr-rifuged again at tbe appropriate speeCs. Ttris

washing procedure was repeated a further two Lirnes, the

supernatants being díscarded. The final washed 5,000x9 and

104,000xg pellets !üere reconstituted to their original

volumes in 0.44M sucrose containing 0.05M Tris-HCI buffer at

pH 7.4. At all times, fractions were maintained at 2oc.

Electron microscopy of the washed pellets revealed

that the 5,000xg pellet consisted predominantly of

mitochondria (7O%), with a small amount of mitochondrial

fragments and unidentifiable organelles. The I04,000x9

pellet appeared as a typical microsomal preparation.



43(d) A;ses nt of Puri-' of Tsclateõ Si;bcel_l_uiar Fractions

{i) Localízation of Cytochrome
Oxidase Aciiviti'

Cytochrome c obtained from the Si_gma Chemical

Co., St. Louis, Ì',io. , U.S"A., \.Ja.s predoiaina:rtly in ."he

oxidiseo'fcrm. Before use ¡ it v¡as necessary t.o red.uce

the cytcchrome c b)' a chernical prccedure. 5mg cytochrome c
v/ere di-ssolvec in 2.5n1 of 0.01-M phospha-,e buf fer pI{ ? .0 ,

and placeC in an ice bath at 0oC, Àpproxinaiellz 5mg of
palladiu:l on carbcn (1o0mg) was adced to the scl'-'.tion ano

nitrogen gas v¡as bubbled lhrough fcr 5.nin. Iiydrogen gas

was then passed {:irrouEh the sorution for 2h and final_ly
nitroqen for 5ini¡. The reduced cytochroine c sol-ution was

kept at 2oc under nitrogen untir required for use. The

extent of the reduction l,,,as deÈermined by ai.ding 25Om,¡mc1es

of cytcchrome c before and after tne reëuctrcn step to 3ml_

of o. 051,f phosphate buf fer i p rcm2 sirica cuvettes , and the
change in opticar density was reccrded against changing

wavelength orrer the range 250mp to 6c0rru using a un.icam

sP700 recorôing spectrophotometer. Fig. l- shows the
absorption peak ai 55Omp, tvpicar of reducec cytochrome c,

The rate cf change in optical- densi_i1z at 55Omp

each of the sui;cer- iular fracLionswas investiga.ted for
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and. for the origlnal ho:nogienate. The reactions t,,,ere

carried ou-' at 25oc in silica cuvettes ccntaining 3mi
of 0.05t'I phosnhate buffer at pH 7.4, contai_ninq 250mu-

moles reduced cytcchroine c " The non-enzr,-nic ox:Ldation
of the substrate -\¡/as Íollorved for se¡¡erar minuÈes prior
to the addition of 20ur of the subceliurar preparation.
The change in optical density was fo.tlor,ved for 10min,
but ali calculaiions \r7ê.8ê baseci on ti.e ini-.ial rate for
the first 2min (píg.2). The change in optica-l dens.lty
due -uo non-enzymic reactions \,JAS subtracted fro:a the
rate values obtained for each reactlon.

Table 1 shorvs the rate cf oxidation cf cytochrome
c with each subcelrular fraction for 3 êxperinìenrs. The

rate i-s expressed as the ci:ange Ín optical density at 550rrp
per min per mr cf subcelr-ular fraction. Äir fractíons
had been reconstituted to thei-r initial concentratìons
prior to the incubation. rt can be seen that the inajority
of the actir¡ity is in the 5,c00xg pe1let, i¡ith negligible
arnounts in the L04,000xg peilet and supernatant. The
greater actirzi-ty of the 500Oxg pellet than the homogenate
may be a resuli of reincving an inhíbitor during the
purification step.
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TABLE 1

OXIDATION OF CYTOCHROME c

Change in OD550 mU (units/mI fraction)

Subceliular Fraction Expt I Expt 2 Expt 3

Eomogenate

5,000x9 pe11et

L04,000x9 pel1et

Supernatant

3.20

4 .80

0 " 60

0.20

1.63

3.90

0 .50

0.075

0.95

L.94

0.L4

0"040
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ït was not possible to add a larger volu¡ne

of each fraction investigatecl, exceot that of the
supernatant, because flocculation of the protein
occurred in the cuvette. However, when 2avL or
less of each fraction was ad.ded., the suspension

remained honogenous tirroughout the peri-od investigated.

' rt is assu-med that the enzymes are located. in
one intracel]ular siie, and that populations of sub-

cellular fractions are enzymically homogenous.

(ii) LocaLization of RNA - Extra-ction

Estimation of RNA

The purity of the subcellular fracticns
further checked by determining the RNA content of
fraction.

and

was

each

RNA was extractec from the subcellular fractions
by the method of I{oodin and V,lienek_e (L966). Generally,
0.5m1 of a 25e" tissue homogenate or 1.0m1 of a

reconstituted subcellular fraction was heated at 90oc

for l5min with perchioric acid (0"45N final concentration),
in a total volume of 2.5rn1 of wat.er. The precipitate was

centrifuged at 200xg for 5min and lmr of the supernatant

removed for RNA estimation by the orcinol coiourime_tric

method (oische, L955).

1.0rn1 of RNA extract was mixed with 6m1 of orcinol
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reagient and heated in a boiling water bath for 25min.

Orcinol reagent was prepared just prior to use by

mixing i0m1 of Lz orcínol with 4cmI concentrated HCI_

and lml of 102 Feclr.6Hz0. The tubes v/ere cooled
and the optical density was measured at 660mU in a

unicam sP600 spectrophotomei:er against a reagent blank.
The standard curve is shown in Ficr.3.

Whilst DNÄ will also give the orcinoi
reaction, it is like1y that. it will have little or
no effect on the estj-mation of RNA' since the greatest.
fraction of DNA is removed v¡iLh the ce11 nucrei.
Proteins and other ce1l constituents also interfere,
and it was therefore necessary to purify the RNA

before pentose estimations.

rt was necessary to diaryze those subcellular
preparations that \^/ere made up in a.44l,r sucrose containing
0.05M Tris-HCr buffer pr1 7.4, since sucrose also
interfered with the orcinol react.ions.

Table 2 shows the RNA content of the whor-e

homogenat.e, and the individual subcellular fractions
expressel 

"= pg RNA in 1ml of original 2sz tissue
homogenate. Both homogenates had about the same total
amount of RNA present, arthough the drstribution between

the subcel-lular fraitions varied. rn Expt.1 most of the
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TABLE 2

RNA CONTENT OF SUBCELLULAR FRACTTONS

Ug RNA in 1.0 ml of origina} 25Z tissue homogenate

Subcellular Fraction Expt 1 Expt 2

Ilomogenate

5r00Oxg pelIet

I04 t00Oxg pelJ-et

Supernatant'

? Recovery

457

105

10s

220

942

500

Lt2

320

225

130 u
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activity was present in tLr-e supernatant fraction, and

not in the r04,00ûxg pellet as expected., and. as found

in Expt. 2.

One possÍble explanation for the apparen-u

high RNA content of the supernatant fra.ction is that
the sucrose had not been completely removed. since
both pellets can fina].ly be resuspended, in any desired
buffero it is possible to choose a medium which will
not af f ect the orcinoi_ react.i_on "

4'?

The results presented here do not confirm
the purity of the subcellular fract.ions, possibly
because of the limitations of the method as discussed
above. A1so, .only 702 of t,he total RNA of liver is
present in Èhe microsomal fraction, the remainder

being present in the supernatant fraction (Grant 1963).

2. Rabbit Alveolar Macro phages

Rabbit alveolar macrophages were stimulated
by ínjecting adult rabbits with BCG (Baci11us calmette-
Guérin) vaccine by the method of Myrvik, Leake & oshima

(1962) , as modified by Cohn and tr{iener (1963) . BCG

vaccine was obtained as a lyophilized water-washed. powcer.
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In orde:: that it couid be suspended readily it was

ground with a pestle and mortar and. passed through a fine
wire sieve" The fine BCG powder rn¡as suspended in sterile
o.9% sodium chloride solution (2amg/mL) containing a"oL%

Tween 80. lmI of this preparation was injected into the

marginar ear vein, followed by a second injection on the

following day. After 4-5 weeks the rabbits \,rere ki.lIed
either by air enùcolism or by administering Nembutal (Abbott

Laboratc¡ries, Sydney, Aust. ) (60mg/kg body weight). The

lungs were removed with the trachea intact. The macro-

phages were r,r¡ashed from the arveoli with four 5omr washes

of 0.9% sodium chroride sorution containing o.L4% disoditm

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, by syringe through the

trachea.

The washings were coLlected in 50m1 centrifuge
tubes and the cells deposited by centrifuging at 22Oxg

for 5min. The deposited cerls lrere resuspenderf in Hanks

solution, and the number of celIs determined by counting

using a haemocytometer chamber. 2-4gm wet weight of cet Is
vrere obtained from each rabbit.

Whole Ïromogenates of these celIs r^/ere prepared as

described above for peritoneal macrophages and were

diaryzed against 4 x lr. changes of o.9% Nacl sorution at
4oc for a total period of 4 h.
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3. Rabbii: Foam Cells fron Àrherosclerotì c ¡_orEac lnÈl_mae

(a ; l',*ioie Ceii s
Foam ce¿r-s v/ere obtai ned. by the method of

Day, ì{e'"',T'lan and ZiLversmit (i956) " ì{al_e }Ter,, Zealand

al-bino rabbits v¡ére :¡,ade atheroscler.ctic by fee.jing
daily 100g rabbit choiv containing lEm of cholesterol
and 3m-1, oÍ peanut oil. cholesterol was disso.'ved
in peanut oil and ether, ancl -"he solution poured over
the rabbit pelle-'s (r"icì'iírian, Klatzo & Duff , rg54!.
The mixture tr'.'as niixed Èhorcughly and air-dried. to
remove all iraces of ether. The fatty aci_d composition
of the peanut oil_ as oeiermined. by gas-liquid
chrornacograpì:.y is shown in Tab'l e 3. The predominant

fatty acid ¡vas oleic acid (562), with lesser arnoun-Ls

of linoleic acid. (272) and palmitic acid. (1OZ). After
periods of 3-5 moilths rabbits ir'ere ki11ed bv ad.minister-
ing NenbutaL (60ngrzkg bcdy r,¡eight), and the ihoracic
aorta, inciuding the arch, reinoved" The aorta uras

washed in 0.92 socj-u¡a chiorice sclution, the superficial
fat rerooved and +-he aorta bathed in normal rabbit serum.

The aorta was opened lcngitud.inaily and. the intj_¡na

stripped f rom +-he inecia and adventitia. The intima
(approximatery lgm i':et q'eight) was cui into fine pieces



TABLE 3

FATTY ACID CO},{POSI?IOÌ.1 OF PEANUT oli. AS
DETERMINED BY GAS"LTSUID CHROMATOGRÀPHY

Fatty Acid ? Dist.ribution

16:0

18 :0

18:1

L8 z2

LB: 3

2020

LA "2

3.2

55 .9

27 .3

2.L

1.3
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and incubated. in Sml Krebs-F,inger phospÌrate solution

(pH 7 "4) , containing Aes bovine serum albumin

(Commonwealth Serunr Labora.tcrì es , Paz:kvill e, Vic " ,

Àust. ) (Cohn fraction i ),I5mg coil-agenase (t^¡orthington

Biochemical Corp. , Freehoid , ì{ew Jersey, U. S .A " ) , 4mg

elastase (NutritíonaI ISioch

Ohio, U. S .A " ) and. 15:¡moles

Incubatíon was ca

vials at 37oC for 2.5yr, with gentle shaking. After

th the intimal pieces were teased aparÈ rv'ith forceps

to speed up the d.isruption process. Ãt the end or

the incubation period', the digest rr¡as fi-l-"ered' through

a fine wire sieve and. Èhen through a cotton gavze pad.

The residue remaining on the sieve and ga-uze pad r.ras

washed with I-2r¡L of 4? bcvine serum aib'u:r',in in Krebs-

Ringer phosphate, and the washings corricined r¡ith the

original_ f iltrat.e. The f il-trate was cent.rifuged at

22Oxg for 5min, and the deposited. cel ls r+ashec trvice

with O "92 sod.ium chl-oride soiution and centrifuged.

The washed cells were suspended in }lanks solutíon and

an aliquot taken for celI counting in a haemocyto¡neier

chamber.

For rnetabolic studì es , the ce-Ils were suspended
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in Hanks solu-'ion containing 0.5å bovine serum albumin,

d.ispenseC into glass Leightcn tubes [approximatellz
/

O.5xtOb cells in each), and incubated at 37oc for 60 min.

During this period mos.u of che foarn cell s ad.hered. firmly

to Èhe gIass, while other celis ani' par-uic j es remained.

in suspension or in loose contact v¡it,h the g1ass. The

mediunr was removed and the adÌrering fcan ceils were

washed. with v/arm 0.92 sodium chicride sclur-ion. Foam

cells which did not ad.here or, were v¡ashei off rsere

counted in order to determi-ne the nurpber of cells

remaining.

A1l- operations except for the firral stage,

were carried out in plastic containers.

The yield frorn

ranged. from 2-4xl06cetls

such a preparation generally

per rabbit.

For tissue culture s',udies the foam ce1ls \dere

isolated as described above. The operation and ai-I

subsequent manipulations , ltot':ever, were carried out under

sÈerile conditions. During removal of the aorta from the

rabbit, care was taken to ensure that the cescphagous was

not cut. The enzyme solution v¿as prepared ia sterile

Krebs-Ringer phosphate cont.aining 4? albumin, and then

passed Èhrough a Millipore filter (pore size 0"45u) "
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Incubation v¿as carried out under the conditions

described above, except that the intimal pieces {,17ere

incuL¡aÈed in sterile plastic capped iubes. At the end

of the incubation the residue was filtered lhrough a

sterile rvire sieve ancl gauze pad, and the cells isolated.

by centrifugaíion. The celIs were then suspended and

washed. twice in balanced sa.l-u sol-ution containing 20

units penicillin and C.J-mg streptomycin sulphate per ml.

The balanced salt soluÈion v¡as composed of sodium

chloride (Bg), potassiurn chloride rc.A91, glucose (fq)

and 2mI of 1? aqueous phenol red. solut,ion per litre of
water.

(b) Preparation of Foam CeLL Homogenates

Foam cel1s were isolated from thoracic aortae

of cholesterol-fed rabbiÈs as described. abor¡e.

Generally the rabbits used, had been on the cholesterol

diet for 5-6 months, a greater number of ce11s being

obtained from the more ad..¡anced lesions. The cel1s

were homogenized in 6 volumes of 0.IM Tris-HCI buffer
pH 7.4, using either a Potter Elvehjem-type homogenizer

or an ultrasonicator. Coroplete disruption of the cel1s

slas obtained within 45sec by the rnechanical method, or

l0sec by ultrasonication. AII procedures were carried



out at Z-4oC. The homogenate was centrifuged

for 5min and ttr-e pe11et, consisLing of nuclei

was d.iscardeo. The supernatant was diallzzed

3 changes of I l-itre 0 .1!1 Tris-FlCi buf fer pH

to-"al time of 3h, and finally against 1 litre

Tris-HCl buf f er pH 7 " 4 i.or th.

C. Chromatographic }lethods
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at 22}xg

ancl. o.eÞrrs,

against

7.4 for a

0"01M

1. Neutral-Lipid Thin-Layer Chromatography (T.L.C.)

Neutral lipiCs were separated on a 0.2mm

thickness of Silica GeI G (Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany)

containing a fluorescent inoicator Ultra-phor (gadische-

Anilin am Rhine, Cologne, Vlest Germany) (5mg Ultraphor

per 30g Silica GeI G) " Plates were generally of the

size 21x20cm, aIÈhough plates 20x4 " 8cm were used when

radioactive strip canning vras required. All plat.es

\,{ere activated at 110oC for 60min prior t.o use" Lipid

samples tc be separated. (maximum total lipid 1.5mg)

\¡/ere applieC to the plate unCer a stream of nitrogen.

Separation of the major classes of lipids (mono-, di-

and triglycerides, phospholipids, cholesterol, fatty

acids and cholesterol esters), was performed in sealed

91ass tanks using the developing solvent n-hexane:
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diethylether:glacial êcetic acid- (100 :38 :3, v":v:v) .

The plates were developed loy ascending chromatcgraphy

for 20-25min, dried in air at room temperature' and

the ind'ividual lipid spots shown up either under

uLtraviolet light or in iodine vapour"

2. Phos holi ids rations

(a) One-Dimensíonal T "L,C.

Lipid extracts were first run on a neutral

lipid plate to separate neutral lipids from phospho-

lipids, The phospholipids (origin) were scraped from

the plate and eluted from the sil-ica by the method

of Arvidson (L967). The dried sanrples \^lere then ready

for phospholipid T.L"C.

Phospholipids were separated by T.L.C. by the

method of Skipskj-, Peterson and Barclay (L964) ' using

basj-c Silica Gel G (Camag, wit,hout CaSOn binder). The

silica was made basic by preparing the slurry with

0.001M sodiun carbonate soluiE.ion and plates 20x20cm were

coated with the slurry to a thickness of 0.5mrn. The

plates \,rere activated at LtOoc for I[i prior to use. The

solvent system, chloroform:methanol:glacial a=etic acid:

water (25:15 z4zl"9, v:v) , allovred the com.plete separation

of lysolecithin, sphingomyelin, lecj-thin, phosphatidylirr-



55ositol, phosphatidylserine and phosphaticlylethanolamine.

The plates vrere deveJ-oped by ascending chromatography

for 2h, dried in air at room temperature, and the

individual- lipid spoLs shown up with iodine vapour or

with phosphate spray (nittmer & Lester, 1964) .

Adequate separations \^/ere obtained with up to

I00¡rg of each individual -ohospholipid.

(b) Two-Dimensional T L. C.

l1re two-dimensional separation of phospholipids

\,vas carried out using the method of Rouser, Kritchevsky,

Gelli and Heller (1965). Glass plates, 20x20cm, were

spread with Silica Gel G (¡nerck) to a thickness of 0.2mm

and. activated at 110oC for 60min. The sample to be

chromatographed vras applied to the lower righi hand

corner, and the plate developerl in chloroform:methanol:

water (65:35:5, v:v:v) for about th. The plate was

removed from the tank, air dried quickly and developed

at right angles to the original development in

ctrloroform: methanol: acetone: glacial acetic acid

(5:1:I:0:5, v:v) for about 2h. The plate v/as dried

and set up for autoradiography using Agfa-Gevaert Osray

film. The film was e>çosed overnight (approx. 15,000 d.p.m.

total radioactivity was present) and the plate stained

for phosphorus (oittmer and Lester, L964).
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(c) Paper Chromatography

In early experiments (Section 3) phospho-

lipids \^¡ere separated on silicic acid-impregnated

paper as described by Marinetti, Erbland and Kochen

(L957), Marinetti and Stotz (1960) and Marinetti

(1961). Whatman No.1 filter paper v/as cut into

sheets 19x54cm and dipped into a solution of sodium

silicate (1049 of silicic acid - Mallinckrodt

Chemical lVorks, N.Y., U.S.A-, dissolved in 330m1 of

7.2N sodium hydroxide). The papers were dipped

individually and drained for 5min to remove excess

sodium silicate and then immersed in 6N hydrochloric

acid for 30min. Finally the papers \,vere washed in

running tap water for 2h, rinsed in dj-stilled 
"vater

for th, and allowed to dry at room temperature.

Separation of phospholipids \¡¡as carried out

in large chromatographic tanks by ascending

chromatography for 16-20h" The solvent system

consisted- of di-isobutylketone:g1acia1 acetic acid:

water (4O225:5, v:v:v). Loading of the paper v/as

kept below 30ug total phospholipid per spot (ridge,

Le64) -
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eJ,(d) Silicic Acid Col-umn Chromato a

Where larger a.mounts of phospholipids \^iere

fractionated, silicic acid column chrornatography

\,ras used, as described by Newman, Ching-Tong Liu

and Zilversmít (196I) " Silicic acid (Bio-Rad

Laboratories, Richmond, Calif", U.S.A.) was activated

at L2O-130oc for 48h prior to use. The silicic acid

was cooled.n slurried with chloroform and transferred

to a column of Icm d.iameter. The flow rate was

adjusted to 0.Sml/nrin. Loads of up to 1.4m9

phospholipid-phosphorus per 4g silicic acid were

added in chloroform and allowed. to enter the column.

Neutral iipids \úere eluted with 30m1 chloroform.

Non-choline containing phospholipids were eluted

with 5OmI chloroform:methanol- (4 ¿I , \,:v) , and

leciÈhin v¿ith 130m1 chloroform:methanol (3:2, v:v) .

70m1 of chloroform:methanol (223, v:v) !r7êr€ required

to elute sphingomyelin and fina11y, lysolecithin

was eluted with 50m1 methanol.

All fractions v'ere checked for puri ty by

thin-1a1ter chromatography (Skipsl<i, Petersor). &

Barclay, 1964).
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(a) T.L ope S1ides

Excellent separations of free and esterified

cholesterol could be obtained rapidly by T.L.C. on mic.,-'o-

scope slides (25x75mm) by modification of the technique

d.escribed by Vahouny, Borja and Vüeersing (1963) and- Kelly and

Newman (1964) . Tvo slides \^/ere placed "back to back" and

dipped into a homogeneous suspension of Silica Gel G in

water, (2sg/LOOml water) containing a fluorescent ind-icator,

Ultraphor. The slides \^/ere separated and activated at 110oC

for 60min. The sample to be chromatographed (maximum 200u9

lipid) \iüas spotLed lcm from the bottom of the plate and

developed for l0min in Coplin jars containing 3ml xylene.

ftre spots \^/ere visualized under ultraviolet light.

Cholesterol ester ran with the solvent front while free

cholesterol ran with an R, o1. O.2- More reproducible

separations r,./ere obtained by preparing the silica slurry

with water instead of using organic solvents as described

by the above authors.

(b) Alumína Column Chromatoqraphv

The separation of free and esterified cholesLerol

on alumina col-umns was carried out as described by Kerr and

Bauld (1953). Columns 3/16" in diameter and 4" long with a

12m1 reservoir at the upper end were packed to a height of

2.5cm rvith a suspension of washed aluminium oxide (Savory

and Moore Ltd., London, England, "for chromatographic
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analysis standardized. according to Brockmann") in
petro3-eunL spirit [B"P. 6C-8OoC). The sample

cont.aining free and esterified cholest.erol was

applied to the column in 0"5m1 petroleum spirit

and. pe{:roleum spirit was added to the reser',,zoir

and 18m1 of colurnn effluent co11ected." This

fraction contained esterified cholest.erol. The excess

petroleurn spirit in the reservoir vras replaced with

6mI benzene which eluted the free cholesterol. The

column fracÈions were taken t,o dryness and saponified

(Abell-, Le\¡y and Brodie, 1952) , and choiesterol-

deterrnined by the method of Zlatkis, Zak and Boyle

Cf953) as described below.

4. Separation of Cholesterol Esiers by T"L.C" on

Silver Nitrate- re ted Silicic Acid

Isolated cholesterol esters (obtained by

neutraL lipid T.L.C. ) \,vere separated into groups

dependir:g on the degree of unsaturation of the fatty

acid. Plates were coated with Siiica.GeI G as

previ-ously described, and when dry were. pj-aced in a

tank cont,aining 3U silver nitrate in methanol, and

the solution v¡as allowed to run up the plate. Plates

\¡/ere developed in the silver nitrate solution for
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approximately 2-3h. The impregnated' plates vüere

dried and activated at il0oC for 20min. Samples

(containi-ng up to 0.5mg total esLers per spot)

v¡ere app'l ied to the pJ-ate under a stream of nitrogell '
and the plate oeveloped in n-hexane:diethylether

(90:I0, v:v) for 2Ûmin.

Visualization of the individual cholesterol

esters was obtained by spraying the plate rvith 0.22

dichlorof I uorescein in ethanol aird viei''¡ing under

ultraviolet tight.

5. Gas-L uid Chroma ta of l4eth I-Fatt Acids

(a) Prepar ation of rs for G.L.C

Methyl esters of fatty acid's in lipid

fractions were prepared for G.L.C. analysis by heatiirg

lipid samples tup to l0mg) in Im1 of 5Z H2SO4 in

methanoi for I6h at 65oc, ín sealed 5m1 ampoules.

Then 2mI of petroleum spirit (30-40oC) and. lm1 water

were added and mixed.. The petroleunr spirit \^/as 're¡I'clted

and transferred. to a small stoppered' tube. This

extraction procedure lt'as repeated three times and' the

petroleum spirít washings combined and stored. at 2-4oC.

Prior to each analysis, samples were blolt'n down with

nitrogen to a suitable volume, and injection volumes
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ranging from 1-5Ul were either injected dj-rcctly

in+-o the injection port^r or evapcrateC to cr¡'ness

on a stainless-s+-eeI pe1let for solid icad,ing.

(b) Separation of Meth;r'1 Est,ers

The se-parat,ion of fattr¿ acid.-rne-'hyj esters

\4/as carried. ou-u on L/8" col"un:rs using an F & Ivi

(Hewlett Packard.) 5750 Gas ChronatoEraph with arg'on

as carrier gas, and diethylene giycol succinate on

Gas Chrom P (Àpplied. Science Laboratories, State

CotJ-ege, Pennsylvania, U. S.A. ) at 180oC, as the

stationary phase. The injection port and. the detector

t.emperatures \^/ere maintained at 2g5cc and 25Ooc re-

speciively "

(c) Gas-Liquid Raci-iochromatographli

Lipid fractions for radiochromatography were

methyl-esteriÍied as d,escribed abor,'e, anC gas-liquid

radicchrcrnatography of the IoC-la.belied rnethyl oleate

from each fracti on performed using an F & Ff (Hewlett

Packard) 5750 Gas Chromatograph nodified for solid

loading, and using ergon as carrier gas. Condítions

were as set out above. The tuc-lab"}led. methyl-fatty

acid in the column effluent was combusted anci mea-surei.
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was located in thr-e column ahead of the detector,

al-lowing one fìfth of the column effluent for chemical

¿nalysis, and the remainder for i aC-anal1'sis. Fattl'

acid mass was measured as peak height by retention

timen while the amount of luc-label present was

recorded linearly using the i ntegrated range of the

raLe meter. Un1ess otherrr¡ise indicated, to-'al counts

ranging from 5C-44C were recorded and d.uplj-cate runs

\^¡ere routine" Calib::atj-on with methyl-[1-1*C ] -Iabelleo

palmitate (specific activity Û.08LItiCi,/mg) ' enabled

measurements of speci-f ic ac-uivity of the l ac-label1ed

oleate from cholesterol ester, phospholipid and

triglyceride of the foam cell extracts to be carried

out,

D. Radi-oactive ?\ssay

All counting was-performed. on lac-labelled

isotopes.

1. Radioactive Scanning

Early experiments were analyzed using a

Nuclear Chicago 4n Actígraph IIChrontatogram Scanner,

Model 1030, modified. to take both paper chromatographic

strips and thin-layer chromatographic ¡:lates. l{here
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thin-layer chromatographic plates were scanned,

of course only one side of the plate was counted.

The areas of the peaks obtained were determined

by triangulation, and b1z comparison with a knov¡n

standard, a quantitative assessrflenl of the

distribution of rad.ioactivity could be obtained.

Certain l-imitations are applicable to

the use of this methoC t.or counting T.L.C. plates,

since any variation in the thickness of the silica

produced a marked effect on the number of counts

recorded. However, this technique \^ias used for

those experiments Cescribed in Section 3. Repeat

experiments using a more reliable method of counting

(liquid scintilla.tion counting of silica scrapes)

revealed the same overali pattern, although

individual lipids differed, by about 10U from the

original experiments.

id Scintillation Countin

(a) Early scintillation oounting was

performed. on an Ecko N662 Liquid Scintillation

Counter. Scintillator used for lipid extracts

\Ä/as 5ml- ef 2,5-diphenyl0xazole (PPO) (0.:Z w/v)

in toluene. Counting efficiency was 752.

2
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scintii-Ia-'tion counting was perf,ormed on a Packard

Tri-Carb Liquio Scintillation Spectrometer, Model

3375"

Scintillators used were:

(i) Toluene scirrtili-ator

PPO (0 .42 w/.t) and J- ,4-bis-2-
(4-methyl-5-phenoxazol-yL) -benzene (dimethyl-POPOP )

0.0I? w,/v POPOP in toluene were used for non-agueous

preparations.

(ii¡ Gord,ons scintillator (Gordon & Wolfe,

1e60).

Gordons scint,illator was used for

counting up to lml of aqueous solution per 20m1

scintillator with an efficiency of 652. The

scintillator was prepared by mixing 809 napthalene,

59 PPO, 5Omg POPOP with 385m1 xylene, 385m1 l,4-dioxane

and 231mI absolute ethanol.

(iii) Snyders scintillator (Snyder, L964) -

Snyders scintillator was used for

counting T.L.C" scrapes directly without eluting the

tabelled lipids from the silica. The scintillator

\,ras prepared by dissolving 10.59 PPO, 0'459 dimethyl-

POPOP and 1509 napthalene in 1r4-dioxane' and made up
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added to give a fully quenched solution. Up to 19

of silica has been used per l0m1 of scintirlator
without further quenching, and an efficiency of 7az

was routinel_y obtaineC.

E. Chemical Assay

1. Phos horus Determination

phosphorus was deäermined by the methods of
Bartlett (f 959) and Morrison (Lg6Ã-) . Aliquots of
lipid extracts for phosphorus determination (1-4ug

phosphorus) were evaporated to dryness. A seri-es

of stand.ard phosphorus sol-utions were prepared from
disodium hydrogen phosphate (Analar, British Drug

Houses, Poo1e, England) containing 0, I, 2, 3 and

4pg phosphate-phosphorus. 0.2m1 concentrated
sulphuric acid was added. to arr tu]:es, folrowed by
heating at z0ooc for 60min. 1 drop of 30? hydrogen
peroxide (phosphorus-free) was added and. the tubes
heated for a further 40min at 200oc to decom-pose the
hyd.rogen peroxide. After cooling, 4.6mL of 0.222
ammoni-um molybdate sol-ution was added to. alr tubes
and immediately shaken, foItr_owed by 0.2m1 of
Fiske-Subbarow solution.
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Tubes were covered and. placed in boiling

water for 15min, cooled and. read at 820mU on a

Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer. The stand.ard curve

is shown in Fig.4.

Fiske-Subbarow soLution was prepared by

mixing the following reagents in the order of (a)

O "25g, l-amj-no-2-napthol--4-sulphonic acid (Hopkin &

Williams Ltd", Essex, England, (b) 100m1 of, LSe"

anhydrous sodium bisulphite solut.ion, attd (c) 0.5g

anhydrous sodium sulphite solution. The mixure

was shaken, fíltered and stored in the refrigerator.

2. Cholesterol Determination

For d.etermina-uion of total cholesterol,

samples were first saponified by the method of Abel1,

Levy anC Brodie (L952) . l-.OmI of an evaporated. lipid

extracÈ (up to 5mg chol-es'bero1) was heated at 60oC

for 60min with 5ml of 2Z KOH in 95ed ethanol in a

stoppered test tube. Standards and blanks rn¡ere

inctuded. The saponified, cholesterol was extracted

with 10ml- pel.r:oleum spirit (ep 6O-BOoc) . An aliguof

of the extract was taken for cholesterol determination

kry the method of Zlatkis , Zak and Boyle (f953) .

Aliquots (containing 1C-i5OUg cholesterol)

were evaporated to dryness and taken up in 3rn1 glaciar
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acetic acid. 2mI of ferric chlorid.e rea-gent was

added and mixed thoroughl-y. The f erric chlorid.e

reagent vras prepared b1z slowly ad-ding 99mI of
concentrated sulphuric acid. to lml of 102 FeCl 3.6H2A
in glacial a-cetic acid. The optical density rvas

measured against. the saponified "blank" at 55Omi.l j.n

a Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer. The standard.

curve is shown in Fig.5.

3. Protein Determination

Protein was determined. usirrg the Folin-
Cioca.lteu reagent (folin a Ciocalteu, 1927) as

described by Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr and Randall

(1es1).

Folin-Ciocalteu phenoi reagent (¡,{ay &

Baker, Dagenham, England) was diluted. with an equal

volume of distilled water prior to use" A second

reagent. rvas prepared fieshly by mixing I00¡n1 pf 22

sodium carbonaÈe in 0 .lN sod.ium hydroxj_de rvith im1

of Zeo sodium-potassium tartrate in water. and lml

of Leo hydrated copper sulphate in rvater . 6.5mI of
this reagent rnixture was addeo to 1." 0m1 protein

solution containing up to 300pg protein, mixed and

allowed to stand for 10min. Folin-ciocalteu reagent
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(O.emf ) was then added and mixed imn'.ediateiy. The

optical densíty at, 750m1-rn.. measured against a reagent

bIank, was determined after th and compared. with a set

of stand.ard protein solutions. Human serum albumin

(Commorrwealth Serum Laboratories, Parkville, Vic", Aus.u.)

\^/as used 4s a standard" The standard curve is shown in

Fig. 6 .

4. Histochemical'Determination of Acid
Phosphatase Activity

Acid phosphatase activity was determined by

the simultaneous ccupling azo-dye niethod using a

substituted naphthol as d.escribed by Burstone (1958),

and n"odified by Barka and Anderson (1963) " Approximately

2xL05 isolated foam cells \,rere incubated for th aÈ 37oc

on glass coverslips in perspex slide chambers, with 0.3mI

of substrate solution at pH 5.0.

The substrate solution rvas prepared from four

stock sol-utions.

(l) 4z pare-rosa.nalin-HCl (British Drug

Houses , Poo1e, England) in 2Il I{Cl. A solution was

obtained by heating genÈ1y, cooling and filtering.

(2) 42 sodium nitrite solution
(3) 0.14M Michaelis-veronai-acetate buffer

pH 5. 0.
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(4) 1U naphihol AS-TR phosphate (Sigma

Chemical Co. , St"Louis, I'f,o. , U.S.A" ) , in N,N-

dimethlzlformemid,e. 5ml of buf fer solution (3) v/as

diluted to 17m1 r^¡ith distilled rvater, and. was mixed.

wi'¿h lml of st.cck solution (4) " 0 " 8m1 of stock

solutions (I) and (2) \,./ere mixed toEeiher and then

poured into the buffered substrate solution.

The pli of the final substrate solution r¡as

adjusted to pH 5, C with Iñ NaOH.

At the end of tl:.e incubaiion, the cel1s

adhering to the coverslips viere rinsed in A.9Z soCium

chloride and vier*¡ed microscopicalllr as an aqueous

preparatior:. Control incubations of cells were set

up in whicÌr either the substrate, naphthol ÀS-TR

phosphate, had been omitted, or the ce11s had been

maintained at 6Ooc for lOmin prior to incubation.



SECTION 1.

CHOLESTEROL ESTERTFYING ACTIVITY OF CELL-FREE

PREPARATIÐNS OF RÄBBIT PERITONEAL MACROPHAGES
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A. Introduction

The presence in various types of RE cells

of enzymes capable of synthesizíng and hydrolyzing

cholesterol ester has noiv been welI established.

Intraperitoneal injectì on of suspensions of either
free cholesterol or cholesterol ester into rats is

followed by the uptake of such suspensi-ons by the

RE cells oÍ the sternyl lymph nodes, (Day 6r French

1959; Day & Gou1d-Hurst, 1961) " Where cholesterol

uptake was studied¡ ârì increase j-n the cholesterol

ester content of Èhe cells occurred.; where

cholesterol ester uptake was investigated, there was

an increase in the free cholesterol content,

indicating that these RE celis had the capacity to

both hydrolyze and to synthesize cholesterol ester.

Rabbii peritoneal macrophages incubated

in vitro have also been shown to Èake up and esterify
I 4c-1abe11ed cholesterol preparations (Day & Gould-

Hurst I l-96J-) , and preliminary experiments carried out

with cell-free preparations of these ce1ls have

confirmeC the presence of an enzyme or enzyrìes capable

of esterifying free cholesterol, and of hydrolyzing

cholesterol esters (Day, 1960, Day & Gould-Hurst, L963;
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Day, Gould-Hu::st & hlahlo¡ist, L964). In this section

the cholesterol esterifying enzyme(s) of peritoneal

macrophages has been further studied and its

characteristics with respect to pH optimum, cofactor

requirements and possible mechanism of action in

homogenates and its subcellular l-ocalization are described.

B. pH Optimum for CholesLerol Esterification

The effect of pH on the esterification of

cholesterol was investigated by incubating 14c-1.b"11ed

cholesterol wiih the macrophage homogenate. The system

contained 0.7mI of 0.2M citrate-phosphate buffer over

the range pH 5.5-7.2, 0.2m1 dialyzed Ïromogenate

(containing a known amount of protein, 1-2mg), and 50¡-rl

of acetone containing Img oleic acid., 25O1tg cholesterol

together with a known amount of 14c-1u.b.11ed cholesterol-.

ftre system was made up to a total vol-ume of l.ImI with

O.2M citrate-phosphate buffer, and. duplicate incubations

h/ere carried out in 12m1 centrifuge tubes at 37oC for

15h with continuous shaking. This procedure was used in

the remainder of the e>rperiments described in this

section except wtrere othenvise indicated. Ttre pH of the

incubation mixture ü/as measured before and after

incubation, and the pH of the medium \¡¡as found to remain
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constant througnout the incubation. fn each experiment

controls v¿ith no homogenate lrere set up, and in some

experiments controls containing hornogenate wirich had

been heated at IOOoC for lCll-ún were tested.

. 
The incubations viere stopped by the additj_on

of chl-oroform:methanol (2:L, v:v) , ancl the lipid
extracted accordÍr:E Èo the method of Fo1ch, Lees and

Sloane-Stanley (1957). Duplicate aliquots of the

lipid extracts were taken for separation of cholesterol
and cholesterol ester by thin-1ayer chromatography¿ âs

described under Methods. Area.s correspcnding tc free
and ester cholesterol were scraped. from the thin-layer
plate and counted for radioactivity.

The cholesterol esterifying enzyme actj_vity
of peritoneal macrcphage homogenates is expressed as

mpmoles cholesterol esterified per mg protein per h.

Thus for each experiment, knowing the percentage

esterificaÈion of cholesterol and the amount of
cholesterol present, it is possible to determine the
amount of cholesterol esterified in mumoles. rn each

experiment the total cholesterol contribuËec by the
homogenate was determined, and vzas found to be

approximately 50U9 (85? free chol_esterol). This figure
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was consid.ered. in -'he total cholesterol present v,'hen

calculating activity, although it is probable that

most of the endogenous cholesterol is firmly bound

within subcellular memJ¡ranes. Holeever, the 25CVg

of exogenous cholesterol added is greatly in excess

of any free endogenous cholesÈero1 present, so that

any difference in calculating v¡ith the endog'enous

cholesterol o¡niÈted ç'ou1d be ninima] .

No significant esterifica-"ion of cholesterol

occurred. in controls incubated with ttc-labelLed

cholesterol in the absence of homogenates r or in

controls where the homogenate was boi Ied' prior to

incubation. The small conÈrol values obtained. however

were subtracted. from the percentage esterifj-cation

values of the test samPles.

Investigation of the esterifi-cati on cf

cholesterol at various pH values over tire range pH

5.5-7 .2 is given for one representative experj-ment

in Fig.7. Maxim.al esterification occurred at pH 6.3

and f eIl of f sharply on either sid,e. There was

negligible esteri f ication abo'.ze pH 7.0 . Tt will be

noted that the esierifying activity is directly

proportional to -'he pH of the medium over the range

pH 5 .4-6 .2 .
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C. Effect of Cholesterol Concentration on the
Rate of Esterification

The amount of cholesterol esterified after

O, 5, I0, t5 and 20h incubations wittr various amouni:s of

carrier cholesterol added is given in Fig.8. These

experiments were carried out at pH 6.3 as described above"

Esterification was essentially linear over the first 15h

in each case, except where no carrier cholesterol was

add-ed. In Lhis case the iate of esterification fell off

after tl.e initial 5h" T{here 1,000¡rg cholesterol was added

the reaction was linear over the whole 20h period. In

these and all other e>çeriments the amounts of substrates

and cofactors stated. refer to those present in the

incubation.

D. Effecf of Oleic Acid Concen tra ion on Rate oft
Esterification

Fig.9 shows the effect of increasing the amount

of oleic acid added on the rate of esterification of

cholesterol. In this single experiment, incubat.ion \das

carried out for 15h under the conditions described

previously, r.¡ith 25}¡tg of cholesterol and various amounts

of oleic acid ad.ded. ftre rate of esterification of

cholesterol- was calculated as murnoles esterified per mg

protein per h, assuming linearj-ty over this period. Ttre

endogenous free fatty acid was determined. in similar

homogenate preparations by the method of Dole (1956),

?4
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r', Hg¿and \,üas found to be approximately 0.7peq free fatty acid

(equivalent to 2CIOÌtg long-chain free fatty acid) per

incubation.

Considerable esterification occurred without the

add.ition of exogenous free fatty acid, and the rate of

esterification i ncreased up to a maxinrum with 5o0¡rg of

added oleic acid. Amounts of up to 1,000F9 dicl not

inhibit the raLe of esterification.

E. Effect of Cofa s ATP and CoASH on the Rate of
Cholesterol Est ification

In the e>çeriments described above, cholesterol

esterification proceeded in tl.e absence of added- cofactors.

That ATP and CoASH had been removed from the homogenates

during dialysis was checked by investigating the ability

of such homogenates to incorpor-t" 14c-labelIed. fatty acid

into glycerolipids in the presence and absence of added

cofactors. The abj-lity of peritoneal macrophages to
t4incorporate *-C-Iabe1led palmitic acid into combined. lipids

in ttre presence of ATP and CoASH i s described in a later

section of this thesis. fÍhere both or either cofactors

r^rere omitted from tÏre i-ncubation system, the homogenate

failed to incorporate fatty acid into combineC lipids.

Use was therefore rnade of this property to

check that the cofactors had been completely removed

from the dialyzed homogenates in the cholesterol
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esterification experiments " A fraction cf each

dialyzed homogenate was taken fot Cl) fatt'y acii

esterificaiion and (2) chclesterol esterj-Íication

in the presence and absence of cofac*'ors ÀTP and

CoASi{. fn this wâY, it 'u¡as possibLe to have a

d,irect contrcl; where no fatty acid, esterificaiion

occurred v¡iihouÈ cofactors added, it couLd' be

assunred that endogenous cofactors had been

compl-eteiy rernoved durÍng the d'ialysis period"

To investigate the fatiy acid esterification,

the slistero used was essent'i ally that describei in

Section 3. The conplete slrstem con-uained' i n a total

volunre of 1.2m1 ' 200pmo1es Tris-HCi- buffer pH 7 "4,

0.3mI d.ialyzed homogenate (2.An'g protein) , L}Umoles

ATP, lUmole CoASIl, 5umoles l4gC1, r 5iimoLes

Dl-".-glycerophosphate, and 25Ui of a kno¡,.¡n arnount of

[1-tuC]-IabelleC oleic acid in 0.05N NaoH. Incubations

\dere perforrned at 31oC for 90min" The r:eactíons lfere

then stopped and the lipid extracted and separated as

described, und.er l4ethod.s.

Table 4 shows that such hornogenates incorporate
1uc-IabeIIed olej-c acid into both phospholipid and



TÀBLE 4

(a) rNcoRpoRATroN oF [t-1hc] ol,Erc ACID rNTo coMBTNED LrPrD FRAcrroNS

? dist'ribution oi lipi.d

!^vL L Expt. 2*

System PL MG&DG FA TG CE PL MG&DG FA TG \'Þ

Completet

- ATP

COASH

ATP 6. COASH

Control

s1 6 .7 13 2¿, 5.2 49 9.9

95 0.4 0.5 2-2 2.5

79 7.6 r.0 5.5 3.1

96 0 .3 0 .5 1.8 2.8

96 0.2 0.2 1.1 2.4

!2

oA

B9

93

95

zó 2.6

\ I tt
^1 

1a
¿.) L.L c

1I

0

1

l_ l- 1

9

I

1

2

1.9 2.0 2

L. t z 5 .1 0.6

(b) EsrERrFrcATroN oF [4-14c] CHoLESTEROL

mpmoles cholesterol esterified.r/mg pro-ueín/h

No aCCitions Q L.7 6 1_.45

+ ATP( lQgmofes), + CoASH (lpmole),
-l Mq " (5 uncies )

+ ATP ( Íoumoies) ¡ + Mg-- (Sumoies)
+ CoASi{ (lu¡noIe)

L.92 1.55
i .17
L.70

I U/

1.69
* Phosphoì-i pid

trigiycer-i-öe
(PL) , monoElyceri de (i'IG gllrceride (DG) , fatty acid ( FA) '
(TG) , a.nd cholesterol ester (cn¡ .

t Sy*stcn as girren in texc,paÇle 76 Ïncubat'ions performed a+- pH7.4

0 S.,r:;t:r:.ir, A:-j çj.r¡rln jn j--<,-';:t-- nan{.r 7A Tncuba'¿ions performed ai pI{6'3
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triglyceride in the presence of ATP and CoASH. Where

both or either of these cofactors were absent there

\^ras no significant incorporation of 14C-1abe11ed

oleic acid into glycerolipids. It was therefore

concluded that no significant amounts of ATP or

CoASH remained in the hornogenate after dialysis, or

\^¡ere synttresized during the incubatj-on"

1'he e>çerimenti described above using
1¿_'-c-labelled oleic acid were carried out to demonstrate

that the cofactors ATP and CoASH had been coniplete'l y

removed from the homogenate. This same homogenate which

was proved to be free from cofactors and cofactor

synthesizing systems was then used in the second part of

the e>çeriment to demonstrate that ctrolesterol

esterification does not require these cofactors.

Table 4 also shows the effect of cofactors on

the esterification of 14"-1-b"11ed- cholesterol by the

same homogenates used to test the esterification of

oleic acid. The addition of the cofactors, either

alone or together, produced an insignificant change in

the rate of esterificati-on.

Increasing the concentration of either ATP or

CoASH at constant levels of the other, failed to increase

the amount of cholesterol esterified (Fig.10).
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lir ïnve a ion of Lecithin:Cholestero1

ansferase Reaction

The preceding experiments have established

that cholesterol esterification can proceed in the

absence of ATP and CoASH, and it is assumed that the

free fatty acid present. þrovi-des the source of fatty

acid for such esterification. However, it is possible

that the reactíon is of the transesterification type

described by Glomset (L962) for serum choiesterol

esterifying activ-ity, leciihin providing the source

of fatty acid. To test this possibility, lecithin

labelled predominani:Iy in lulne¡3 -position with
I4"-1-b"11ed fa'Lty acid \^¡as prepared biosynthetically

using peritoneal macrophage homogenates as described

under Method.s.

For these e>çeriments, triplicate incubations

were set up containing 0.2m1 Ïrornogenate (1-2mg protein)

in a final volume of 1.1m1 of O.2M citrate phosphate

buffer pH 6.3. In these e>çeriments, lecíthin (300pS)

was added to each tube in petroleum spirit and the

solvent v¡as remcved by evaporation. 0.8m1 of citrate-

phosphate buffer pH 6.3 was then added and each tube

was sonicated for 1 min to form a suspension of

lecithin in buffer. Cholesterol (250pø) and oleic acid



(100¡-lg) were added in 50;rI acetone. The first tube

contained in addition a tracer dose of 14"-1ab"11eo

cholesteroln the second a tracer dose oe l'4c-tabelled

oleic acid and the third, a tracer dose of
l4c-1-b"11ed fatty acid labelled lecithin. rn each

case where required, the labelled. substrate'was ad.ded

with its unla]¡elled substrate. After incubaLion for

15h at 37oc, the reaction was stopped and the lipicl

extracted as describea unaer Methods. The lipid

extracts v/ere separa'tecl into cholesterol, fatty acid,

phospholipid and cholesterol ester by thin-layer

chromatography, and counted for radioactivity. Table 5

gives the results for two sucÏr experiments. fn the

first e>4>eriment, lecithín was labelled in the

/-nosition wittr (r-lac)-labeIl-ed palmitic acid, and in

the second experiment with 1f-lac) -labelIed oleic acid.

The 1r--rac)-Iabelled oleic acid. and Lhe (r-lac)-labeIled

fatty acid-l-ecithin were added to the respective

incubation medium in approximately equimolar amounts"

rn each experiment bcth 14c-1abu11ed cholesterol and.

I4"-1-b.11ed oleic acid were converted to cholesterol

ester. There was almost a mole for mole conversion of

cholesterol and. oleic acid to cholesterol ester.

Ilowever, there \¡/as no appreciable íncorporation of the
l4c-1u.b.11-ed fatty acid from the lecithin into

?9



TABLE 5

rNCoRpoRATroN oF tuC-LABnLLED SUBSTRÀ'TES rNTo
CHOLESTEROL ESTER BY PERTTO}íEAL iUACROPHAGE

ITOMOGENATES

(mumo1es of choiesterol o oleic aciC' or fatty aciC
from lecithi n converted to cholesterol ester/mg
protein/h)

Labelled Substrate Expt I Expt 2

(1)

(2\

(3)

I.

¡+-r 4c1 cholesteroi

[1-i+g1 oleic acidl
!,2Lecatrnan

0.32

0.23

0.0097

0.s5

0 .46

0.030

2.

No allolvance has been made in '-he calculation
of the amounts of oleic acid or lecithin fatty
aciC converted to chol-esterol ester fcr the
endogenous fatty acid or endogencus lecithin
present in the homogenate itself.
See D.iscussion.

Lecithin 1abe1led wi+-h It-14c] palmitic acid
i'n Experiment 1 and [I-I4c] oleic acid in
Experiment 2. Approxirnately 602 of the iabel is
presenÈ in the g-position in both cases.
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ctrolesterol ester in either experiment. It is possible

that in these experiments, the failure to detect

Lransfer of fatty acid from lecithin into cholesterol

ester might be d-ue to the physical form in which

lecithin rvas added.. Therefore these negative results

need to be interpreted with caution.

G. Subcellular Localization of Cholesterol
Esterifyinq Acti-vitv

Subcellular fractions of peritoneal macroptrages

were prepared as described under Methods. Each fraction

\¡¡as reconstituted to its original concentration, and

dialyzed against 5 litres of 0.9% sodium chloride

solution for 6h to remove sucrose.

An aliquot of each fraction was set up for

investigation of cholesterol esterifying activity as

described in part B of this section. The reaction was

carried out at pH 6.3 and 37oC, and was stopped at 15h

by the adúition of chloroform:methanol (2zL; v:v), and

the lipid extracted as described.

Because the concentrations of endogenous

cholesLerol differed in each subcellular fraction

(Table 6), the extent of dilution of 14c-1u.b"Iled.

cholesterol by the endogenous cholesterol lvas therefore

different for each fraction. Assuming complete mixing



TABLE 6

Cholesterol content of subcellular fractions
of peritoneal macrophages expressed in terms of
prot.ein present in the original homogena+-e. Ïn
Èxperimeñt I there wa.s 5 .6 mg proteín/mL hornogenate
and. in Experiment 2 B:7rag ptot.ei-n/ml hornogenate.

êqu9 tou r cnol roL/ r rtg prote ]
Expt 2

n
Subcellular Fractj-on ExPt I

Homogenate

5, C0Oxg pe11et

L04 r00Oxg peI1et

LQA,00Oxg supernatant

26

5.9

13

2.2

26

5.4

}I
2.L
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of the added free cholesterol with all of the

endogenous free cholesterol, it was possible to

ca'Iculate the amount of free cholesterol esterified

by lml of each subcell-uIar fraction. The calculated

values obtained for two experiments are shown in

Table 7, from which it is apparent tha-t the

supernatant fraction had the highest cholesterol

esterifying activity.

H. Discussion

Cholesterol esterifying enzyme activity has

been found in a number of tissues, including pancreas

(Swe1l & Treadwell, 1950: Hernandez & Chaikoff, L957),

intestine (Nieft & Deuel-, L949: Swe11, Byron &

Treadwell, 1950), serum (Sperry, 1935¡ Glomset, 1962),

liver (mukherjee, Kunitake & Alfin-S1ater, 1958;

Goodman, Deykin & Shiratori, 1964), and adrenals

(Longcope & Vüilliams, 1963; Shyamala, Lossow &

Chaikoff, l-965) " The mechanism of action of the enzymes

responsbi-le for this activity differs in d-ifferent

tissues. Enzymes found in pancreatic and intestinal

tissue bring about the esterification of free

cholesterol with fatty acid without any requirement for

ATP or CoASH (Murthy & Ganguly, L962; Lossorv,

Migliorini, Brot & Chaikoff, L964), but there is an



TABLE :7

CHOLESTEROL ESTERIFICATION BY SUBCELLULAR

FR.A,CTIONS

(mUmoles cholesterol esterifieC/ml of fraction)

Subcellu1ar Fraction ExPt 1 Expt 2

Honrogenate

5,000xg pelIet.

L04,000x9 pellet

104 r000x9 supernatant

I0 .5

I .35

1.06

4.13

L9.6

1" 9r

1.83

6 .46
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absolute requirement for bile sal-t. It has previously

been reported that bile salt is not an absolute require-

mept, as very small amounts of synthesis have been

reported in the absence of add.ed bile salts (Hernandez-:&

Chaikoff, L957) - It is possible that trace amounts of

bile salt might be associated with the enzyme, thus

enabling a 1ow level of esterification to occur. In

the 1iver, the cholestêroI esterifying enzyme activìty

is dependent upon the presence of ATP and CoASH, and

therefore prior formation of the acyl-CoA derivative is

a necessary preliminary to esterification (Mukherjee,

Kunitake & Alfin-Slater, 1958). The enzyme found in

serum transfers thf -fattY acid of lecithin to the

3ß-oL position of the cholesterol, synthesizíng/-
cholesterol ester and lysolecithin (Glomset, 1962) .

The peritoneal macrophage homogenates

esterify cholesterol by direct combination of oleic

acid with cholesterol in the absence of the cofactors

ATP and CoASH. The pH optimum of 6.3 for such

homogenates is another property whictr resembles fairly

closely that reported for pancreatic cholesterol

esterifying enzl.me by Hernandez and Chaikoff (1957).

Shyamala, Lossow and Chaikoff (1965) have

demonstrated the presence of an esterifying enzyme
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in Ïromogenates of lcovine adrenal glands and.their

subcellular components. They found .uhat esterification

had an optirnum pH of 5.0, cofactors ATP and CoASH were

not required and that their addition did- not stimul-ate

the esterification, and finally that the subcellular

fraction with the greatest activity was the 104,000x9

supernatant. In each of these respects the peritoneal

macrophage homogenates and subcellular fractions are

similar. However, canine adrenal homogenates and ce1l

fractions differ markedly (Swe1l, Dailey & Treadv¡e11,

1965). In this tissue, the major proportion of the

activity was found to be associated v¡ith ttre

mitochondria, and was dependent upon ATP and CoASII

for activity.

Unlike liver and adrenal gland homogenates,

macrophage tromogienates were not inhibited by high

levels of oleic acid (up to tmg,/mr of incubation

medium). Goodman, Deykin and Shiratori (L964), found.

cholesterol esterification by lj-ver mitochondria to be

inhibited by addition of potassium oleate, to a final

concentration of tO-51,t or greater. The inhibition

could be reversed. by adding albumin to the medj-um" Vlhen

the mole ratio of fatty acid anion to serttm albumin

exceeded 7, marked inhibition occurred (Goodman, 1958) "



o,r0çSimilarly, Longcope and V'I-i-l1iams (1963) showed. that

esterification \^/as partly inhibited by the ad-dition of

0" 2umo1e palmitic acid to a 3m1 incubation" In the

present studíes it is possible that su.fficient protein

was present in the tromogenate to bind. the fatty acid"

In view of the cofactor independence of these

macrophagie Ïromogenates with respect to esterifying

activity, it is difficult to e>ryIain the source of

energy for the formation of the ester bond. As

pointed out by Goodman (1965), more detailed information

is required about the role of the physical state of the

substrate, and of the substrate-enz)¡me complex during-

cholesterol esterification, in order that the mechanism

can be determined. The possibility that the esterifying

activity in ttre macrophage Ïromogenates was due to a

lecithin:cholesterol acy3-transferase type reactionr âS

found in serum (Glomset, L962) , v¡as not substantiated in

Èhese studies. These negative findings need cautious

interpretation as any of a number of factors might be

responsible for the inability to detect activity. The

physical form in which the lecithin was added may not

Ìrave been suitable for the enzyme. The lecithin

substrate used by Glomset. (L962) rvhere acLivity was

detected l¡/as a lipoprotein preparation. fn that work
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reported here and L,rork by Shyatnala, Ïrossow and

Chaikoff (1966) on rat adrenal Ïrotnogenates, where

"non-lipoprotein" preparations are used, rro activity

could be d.etected. However, activity was detected in

homogenates of human and rabbit atherosclerotic lesions

using a two phase' system of d.i-isopropylether and water

(atrautla, Orton and Adams, 1968).

Alternativefy, the low recorded activity of

lecithin:cholesterol acyltra-nsferase may have been due

to diluLion of the labe11ed lecithin with that present

in the Ìromogenate. Although the exact amount of

endogenous lecithin present was not measured in the

experiments reported, it is possible to derive an

approximate value. Analyses of peritoneal cel1s have

shown there to be I¡:g of toial cholesterol and O.7¡tg of

lipid phosphorus per 106 cells (Ðay & Fidge, 1966). ïn

ttre present studies the cholesterol content of the

homogenaLe added to each incubation was measured, and

found to be approximately 50/rg of total cholesterol,

and thus by deduction there would be approximately 35/-lg

of lipid phosphorus. Hence, there is about 7OO¡tg of

total phospholipid present in each incubation, of which

500-600¡.19 would be lecithin. Since 300¡19 of lecithin

was added to each incubation, the maximum dilution of
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added label would be only 'three times. Thus, even

assuming the greatest conversion of fatty acid.

from lecithin to cholesLerol ester per mg protein

per h, there wou-ld be only 0.029 and 0.090

cont¡ersion for e>qperiments I and 2 of. Table 5

respectively, rvhich is consi-derably less than the

incorporation of oleic acid into cholesterol ester"

The negative results, in view of the limitations of

the e>qrerimental design, are therefore invalid and

only a þositive finding would be meaningful.

Therefore it can be concluded that though these

results do not rule out the presence of this enzyme,

they make íts presence u.nlikely"

rn those e>çeriments wher" 14c-1.be11ed

fatty acid was incubated with macrophage homogenates,

in the presence or absence of ATP and. CoASH, in

order to check the removal of these cofactors from

the dialyzed, homogenate, it was noticed that the

incorporation of fatty acid into cholesLerol ester

was absolutely dependent upon the presence of ATP

and CoASH at pH 7.4. It is Iikely then that a

second. cholesterol esterifying enzyrne rn¡hich is
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present is active in a higher pH range t'o that

described, and. dependent on the prior foririaL'ion

of an acyl-CoA derivative of fatty acid. Further

work is necessary, however, to confirm th-is

possibility.

' Esteriff ing activity r+as chierly

associated with the ncnparticulate fraction r

although the particulate iractions did shov"' a

small amount of acti vity. That the subceilul-ar

fract.ions had been adequately separated from each

other v¡as checked by electron micrcsccpy,

cytochrome c oxidase activity, and Rl{A deternj-nation

of each f raction. Whilst the data ob-uai-ned f rom the

RNA determinations was no!|- clear cut, the other invest-

igations revealed that a satisfactory separation is

obtainable by the metl:od.s described, and thus aJ-though

possible, it is unli-ke1y thaÈ those "so1uble" enzymes

found in the supernatant originated from a particulate

fraction or membrane-bound fraction of ihe cells-
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A. Introduction

In the preced,ing section, the presence

and some of the properties of t'he cholesterol

esterifying enzyme(s) present in peritoneal

macrophages has been described. In this section,

the presence of a cholesterol esterifyì ng enzyme

in macropirages obtained from another source (vLz.

the lungs) was investigated, and its properties

compared with those found for peritoneal

macrophages.

B. Uptake and Esterification of [4*1uc]-tauetted.
Cholesterol Suspension by Whole Cells

The uptake and subseqrrent esterification

of cholesterol by alveolar macrophages was

investigated at various times of incubation.

Isolated alveolar macrophages (27xLA6 cel1s per

incubation) tqere incubated in duplicate in 20lnl

plastic vials in 2mI medium containing Hanks:

heat-inactivated normaL rabbit serum (1;1, v:v)

(serum maintained at 55oc for lOmin), together with

a tracer dose of [4-tqc]-labeIled cholesterol

(980,000cpm) added as an aqueous suspension. The

vials were Eassed with 95e" oxygen and 5Z carbon
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dioxide, sealed, and. incubaied at 37oc for either

O, 5,10 or 20h v¿ith gent']e shaking. At the

completion of the incubation period, the cell-s

were separa'ted fro¡n th.e rnediurr by cencrifugation

(220xg for 5min) , and v¿ashed three times tui-'h 5mI

O .9e" sodium chloride soLution. The ce] is and the

meoia were extracted v¡ith chloroform:me*-hanol

(22L, v:v) as described by Folchn Lees and Sloane-

Stanley (i957).

The perceniage of I qc-Iabelied. chrolesterol

suspension at various tirne ir¡tervals is shown in

Fig.fl'. Approximately 3z of the 14c-labelied

cholesterol suspension addei was associatecl r¿ith the

cells at zero tj-me. This may represent uptake

occurring during the cell centrifuga"'ion and. washing

period, even though this rvas carried out at 2oC, or

it may represent Iabel whi ch was not removed by the

washing procedure. Follorving this inital adsorption

process, the uptake of chol-esteroi proceeded rapidly

for 10h and then the raÈe feil off. Approximately

16Z of the cholesterol presenÈ i ¡ the rnedíum had.

been taken up at this tirne, and no rurtäer uptake

occurred after I0h incuba+-ion.
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Investigation of the esterification.of the

cholesterol taken up by the macrophages revealed that

a small amount was esterified. Fí9 "12 shows the

esterification of cholesterol after 0, 5 , 10 and 20h

incubation. Even after 20ln, Iess than 2eo of that

taken up was esterified; however, the reaction v¡as

approximately línear over the perioo studied and

had not reached its maximum. Less than 0.12 of the

cholesterol present in t,he mediu¡n at 20h was present

as cholesterol ester.

c timum for Cholesterol Esterification
Cell-Free Pre arations

The effect of pH on the esterification of

cholesterol by cell-free preparations of alveolar

macrophages llTas investigated. For these studies,

homogenates were prepared in a similar way to that

described under Methods for peritoneal macrophages.

Duplicate incubations were carried out in 12m1

centrifuge tubes with continuous shaking at 37oC

for 15h. The incubation system contained 0-7m1 of

O.2M citrate-phosphate buffer (pH 3.A-7 -2) , 0.2m1

diatyzed homogenate (containing a knov¿n amount of
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protein, I-2nig), and 5Opl of aceione containing 1mg

oleic acid together i+i-uh a tracer alr'ou;lt oi [¿-tuc]-

lab¡eI1ed. c:rolesierol. The reac-'ion mixture was made

up to a total volume of 1"1m1 v¿ith water. The pH of

some reaction mi xtures v¡as ineasureC before and after

incubaiion and. v¡as found. t'o remain at the criginal

value. fn each experiment controis wit'h no hcmogenate

acd.ed vJere se-u uP, and in scme experirnents controls

containing horaogeila-Le which haC been heated. at iOOoC

Í,.at i0 min isere +-esied. At the end of -.i-te incubation

perioo the lipid was extracted, cholesterol and

cholesterol ester SeparateC, and then counted for

radioactivity as described. under i'1ethoos.

No significant esterification cccurred in

contro] s in which no honrogenate røas aCi.ed , oY in

içhich the homogenate had been boiled prior to
j-ncubation. Fig.13 shows the effect of p.{ on the

esterifícation of chclesterol over the range pH

3.0-7 .2 for one represen'r-ative experiraent.

Àppreciable esterification v¡as obtained. over the

range pä 4;0-6.0 isiih an op+-imurn at pH 4.5. All

subsequent experirnenis !tere tÌrerefore carried cut

at pH 4.5.
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The basic incubation sys+-em Cescrí]:eC

above was used in the renainder of the experiments

perforinec in this seclion unless othen,'ise

indicated.. Each incubaÈion contained approximateJ-y

200yg total cholesterol (90? free cholesteroi)

suppJ-ied" by the hoinogenate. hhilst it is likely

that t,he majority of ihe endogenous chol esterol is

f irm11' bound wi'uhin subceil uiar r.rernbranes, bei-ng

part oi the struciural integrity of the inein¡ranes

and thus unavailable for esteri fication, thi s

cannot be knov¡n ir'ith any certainilz. Tn order to

ignore the endcgenous contribution of chol-esieroi,

it r,{ould be necessary io ada at least 1r000ug

cholesterol, bui r.¡i-'h such a lors specif ic activity

of exogencus chol-esterol, it r'"'ould be dif f icult to

detect any significaat esterification. Because of

this, i+- was decided. not to add. exogenous carrier

cholesterol, but. high speciÍj-c activity tuC-label-l-ed

cholesterol; thus the results .¿1 en]y be expressed

as percentage ot adoed cholesterol esterified. In

some cases, hovever, sufficient exogenous cholest'erol

r{as ai.ded io be able to ignore the contribution from

the hornogenate, and. sc obtain a more quantitative

estj-mate (r.rUmoles /mg protein/h) of the amount of

esterification brouqht about.



D" Time Curve for Cholesterol- Esterification

Fig.14 shows the effect of time of incubation on

the esterification of cholesterol over a 20h period with

various amounts of carrier cholesterol added. With either

0, 25Q, 620 or 1,000/ug carrier cholesterol added. the

reaction was linear over the period investigated.

E. Effect of Oleic Acid Concentration on

Rate of Esterification

Fig.15 shows the effect of increasing the amount

of oleic acid added on the rate of cholesterol

esterification. Each point represents the average results

of two separate experiments, each with duplicate

incubations, and the range of values obtained is shown-

The endogenous free fatty acid. present was determined in

similar homogenate preparations by the method of DoIe

(1956), and was found to be approximately 3¡req free fatty

acid (equivalent. to 800p9 long-chain fatty acid) per

incubation.

Considerable esterification occurred

without addition of exogenous free fatty acíd, as

\¡ras found with peritoneal macrophage homogenates.

Similarly, the percentage esterification increased

up to a maximum with 500¡jg of oleic acid added, and

amounts of up to 1,000¡rg did. not inhibit the

esterification. In some e>çeriments the distribution

fl, Ð
,ü- e,
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of the I +c-1abel1ed chol-esterol in individual-

cholesterol esters was determined by argentatÍon

thin-la-yer chromatograpi:y as descri bed under

I4ethods " Cholesterol est,er-fatty acid. analysis

revealed that 26à was saLurated, 532 monounsaturated

and 2IZ polyunsaturated, sugg,esting that the

endog,enous fatty acids play an active part in Èhe

esterification of cholesÈerol.

F. Effect of Cofa.ctors ATP and CoASti on the
Esterification of Cholesterol

In the experiments described above,

cholesterol esterífication proceeded in the absence

or' ad.ded cof actors, and j-t was therefore necessary

to check that the dialyzed homogenate preparati-ons

were free of such cofactors. The method used for
checking the alveolar macrophage homogenates was

essentially the same as that described. for
peritoneal homogenates in the previous section. A

fraction of each dialyzed homogenate was taken for
(1) fatty acid esterj-ficat.ion, and (2) cholesterol

esterification, in the presence and absence of the

cofactors ATP and CoASH. In this way i+- r,r'as possible

to have a direct. control. Where no fatty acid
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esterification occurred without cofactors added, it

coulC be assumed that endogerrous cofactors had. been

completely removed during the dialvsis perioo.

Tables L and I show the resul-'s of three

experiments. It can be seen 'uhat such hom'ogenates

incorporate I aC-labelled oleic acid in-uo phospholipids

in the presence of ATP and Co.ASH, bt:.-' rvhere both or

either of these cofactors are absent, there is no

significant incorporat,ion of lacel inio phcspholipids -

Although the total esterification of oleic acid was

Iow in these experiments compared with perÍtoneal

macrophage homogenates, it could be concluded that no

significant a-mounts of ATP or CoÀSH rernained in the

homogenate after dialysis, or were synthesized during

the incubation.

Table '9 shows the effect of the addition of

cofactors on the esterification of r !C-1abel1ed

cholesterol by the same hornogenates used. to test the

esterification of oleic acid in Table I ' These

experiments \^Iere carried out at pH 4 " 5 using the basi-c

incubation system describeC above. The addition of

the cofactors, either alone or together, caused no

significant change in the anount oÍ esterification of



TABLE 8

rNcoRpoRATroN oF [t-14c] ot.,prc AcrD rNTo coMBTNED LrprD FRAcTToNS

The complete system contained in a total volume of L.2 m1, 2OOpmo1es Tris-HCl
buffer pH 7 "4, 0.3 ml dialyzed homogena.b,e (2-3mg protein), l0pmoles ATPf lpmole
CoASHr 5Umoles MgCl2r Spmo1es o-glycerophosphate and 25Ul of a known anrount. of
E-r'tCloleic acid in-0.05 N NaoH. rncubations were performed at 37oc for 90 min.

eó DistribuLion of Lipid laC

Expt lt( Expt 2x Expt 3 t(

System PL
MG
DG FA TG CE PL FA TG CE PL FA TG CE

MG
DG

MG

)G

CompJ-ete
J- J-

ATP -Mg"

CoASH

¡lg++
Control

8.5

2.4

L.2

3"2

3.2

3.0

e7

94

95

82

95

AA

0"7

0.2

0.3

0.6

0.r
0.3

0

0

0

5 0.5

2 0.2

4 0.6

23 5.4

1.9 3.0

3 .0 3.0

7L 0. B 0.8 13 4.3

9s 0.2 0.2 1.9 3.1

93 0.3 0.3 3.0 2.9

ATP
CoASH

2.8 2 "6 94 0.6 0.4 3.7 3.0 93 0. ? 0.3 2.6 2.7 94 0.6 0.2

1.8 3.2 95 0.4 0.t I.8 3.2 95 0.4 0.1 1.8 3.2 95 0.4 0"r

* phospholipid (PL), monoglyceride (Mc), diglyceride
triglyceride (TG), and cholesterol ester (Cf¡.

(DG) , fatty acid (FA) I



TABLE 9

ESTERIFTCATION OF [4-t 4C] CHOLESTEROL

The basic system contained in
of 0.2 M citrate-phosphate buf
homogenaÈe (L-Z mg protein) an
1 mg oleic acid together with
Incubations \^rere performed at

tota1 volume of 1.1 ml , 0 .7 ml
r pH 4.5 , 0.2 mI dialyzed
50 UI of acetone conta-ining
lracer amount of [4-1 aC]cholest,erol.
oc for 15 h.

a
fe
d
a
JI

z [4-14c] Cholesterol Esterífied

EXPERIMtrNT 1 EXPERIMENT 2 EXPERIMIINT 3

t{o ad,di i:ions

( + ATP (fO pmoles)
( + coesu (f pmole)
( + tr,lg++ (5 pmoles)

25

24

20

24

15

l4

15

1s

15

t5

1s

I5

(
(

+
+

ATP
Mg+ +

(f 0 pmoles )(S pmoles )

t CoASII (1 ¡rmole)

Conirol (no homogenate) 0"6 0.6 0.6
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cholesterc,l, so that in these homogenates wj--'h

bcth CoASF- and ATP removed, cholesterol

esterif ica-ti on proceed.ed. normally and r+as not

accelerated by returning ATP and CoASH tc the

incubation system.

The effect of t,he add.ition cf cofactors

over a range of pH values was investigaied. to see

if there were other. cholesterol esterifying enzymes

present which were dependent upon the presence of

ATP and CoAStl. In ihese experiments it was necessary

to alter the reaction mixture, because high leve1s of

free fatty acids iniribi', cholesterol esterifying

activity of those enzymes that are ATP and CoASH

d.ependent (Goodman, Deykin & Shiratori, L964) . Hence,

instead of adding the i'*c-1abelled. cholesterol and

oleic acid as an acetone soluiion, a tracer dose of
lqc-Iabelled cholesterol rv'as addeo as an aqueous

suspension, and 100p9 of oLeic acj.d, was addeC as the

sodium salt, bound to 3.5m9 albumin. The remainder of

the reaction mixture was as describea previously, and

when added, the amounts of cofactcrs \,rere 10gmo1es

ATP, I¡rmole CoASH and S¡rmoles itfgClr.



T'here was no observable difference between the

two series of experiments (Fig" 16) over the rangre

pH 3.0-7.8, suggesting that only one type of enzyme is
present. Hovrever, the possibility exists that the

particulate cholesterol must first be converted to a

nl*,
¿tt

"molecular" form which is suitable for esterification

and thus may be the rate limiting step. In which case,

the addition of cofactors would be ineffective. Therefore,

it is not possible to exclude the presence of a second

enzlrme. That 1+-Lac)-1abe11ed cholesLerol vras present

as an aqueous suspension did not alter the pH optimu.m

for esterification.

G" Investiqation of_a_Lecithin:Cholesterol
Acvl'transf erase Rea ctio n

The preceding e>q>eriments have established that

cholesterol is esterified with fatty acid in the absence

of ATP and CoASH, and j-t is assumed that the free fatty

acid present provided the source of fatty acid for such

esterification, as -v¡as the case for peritoneal macrophage

homogenates. Aga-i-n it was necessary to investigate the

possibility that the reaction was of the transesterific-

ation type described by Glomset (1962) for serum cholesterol

esteri.fying activity.

Alveolar macrophage Ïromogenates were tested by

the method described for peritoneal- macrophage homogenates
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$8(previous section), using biosynthetically prepared

lecithin labelled ín Line¡j -position with a l4"-l-"b"11ed

fatty acid" The reaction mixture differed only in that

carrier cholesterol was not added and the reaction was

carried out at pH 4" 5. Table 10 gives the results

for two such experíments. In ttre first e>periment

lecithin was labelled in Linerß-position with ç+-Lac)

-Iabelled palmitic acid, and in the second with

(+-Lac)-Iabe1led oleic acid. The (+-Lac)-labe1led

oleic acid and the (+-Lac)-labe]1ed fatty acid-

lecithin were added. to the respective incubation

media in approximately equimolar amounts. In each

e>.,1>eriment both r4"-1u.b"11ed cholesterol and

14"-1"b.11ed oleic acid \,vere Íncorporated into

cholesterol ester. Hou¡ever, unlike peritoneal

macrophage homogenates, between 2-3% of the labelIed

fatty acid of the lecithin vüas conr¡erted. to

cholesterol ester. The amount of lecithin already

present in the homogenate as distinct from that added

was not measured, hotrever, and. it is possible that

the fatty acid from the lecithin contrj-buted rather

more to the cholesterol ester than indicated by the

data of Table 10. L4a-1abe1 analysis of the neutral-

lipids present after the 15h incubation revealed



TABLE 10

rricoRpoR.åTroN oF r*c-LABELIED sUBSTRATE rNTo
CHOLESTERCL ESTER BY ÀLVEOLAR I'I¿'CROPHAGE HOTUOGENATES

. + of chol-esterol, oleic acid or fatty acid from
leciihi-n converted to cholesterol ester.

LA.BELLED SUBSTR}.TE EXPERIMENT I EXPERTIvIENT 2

[4-i hcJ cholesterol

[1-r4c] oleic acid
t ac lecithin*

*

T4 2.3

3.4

L.4

8.8

2.8

Labelled in the 3-position with [l-1uc] palmitic
acid in Exp-' 1, and [r-tuC] ol-ei, acid in Expt 2"



GgùeJthat 60% of the lecithin had been hydrolyzed,

releasing free fatty acid which would then be

available for esterification by the direct pathway,

so that evidence of lecithin:cholesterol

acyltransferase activity could not be obtained for

this reason.

H. Discussion

It has prerziously been shown that whole cell
preparations of peritoneal macrophages take up and.

esterify particulate preparations of labelled

cholesterol (Day & Gould-Hurst, 1961), and the work

presented here demonstrates that alveolar macrophages

have the same ability. During the 20h incubation

period, less than 2% of that cholesterol taken up by

the cells was esterified. However, thís v¿as

significantly greater than in 'bhe cont.rol incubations

and in the media after the ce1ls had been removed.

Heat-inactivated serum was used in 'these experiments

so that the serum transesterifying enzlzme (G1.omset,

1962) would not be operative, anC control incubations

indicated that less than O.L% of the cholesterol in the

medium was converted to ester. The cTrolesterol

esterifying activity is therefore associated. with the

ce1ls. Since no labelled cholesterol ester was found
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in the media, it can be assumed that no ester was

lost from the ceIIs. In view of the relatìvely

large amount of 14"-1.b"11ed cholesterol remaining

in the medium at the end of the 20h incubation, it

would be difficu.tt to detect re-entry if it diC occur.

The labelled cholesterol ester found in the media of

the e>qgeriments reported by Day and Gould-Hurst (196I)

may have resulted from active transesterifying enzymes

present in fresh serum, and. not from leakage from the

cell-s as suggested.

Thre work presented in this section

demonstrates that homogenates also have the ability

to esterify cholesterol. Íhese homogenates esterify

cholesterol by a direct combination with fatty acid

in the absence of the cofactors ATP and CoASIf, and

in this respect are similar to peritoneal macrophage

homogenates. However, whereas the pH optimum was 6.3

for peritonea-l macrophage homogenates, it rvas 4.5 for

alveolar macrophage homogenates.

Ttre e>çeriments in which the incorporation
'lL

of --c-Iabelled oleic acid j-nto phospholipid was

investigated, l{ere undertaken primarily to verify

that CoASH and ATP had been removed from the

homogenate during dialysis. The absence of significant

incorporation of l4c-labelled oleic acicl into



phospholipid, unless CoASH or ATP was replaced'

índicated, that the cofactors had been removed'

The uptake of fatty acids by alveolar macrophages

has been studied by Elsbach (1965 & 1966), and he

has adduced evidence thai lecithin is for¡ned in

these cells by acylation of lysolecithj-n, and that

such acylation is dependent on ATP and CoASlI. The

incorporation of fatty acid into phospholipid by

alveolar macrophages, and itS dependence otr coASH

and .ATP, has been conf irmed in the present stud'y '

It is presumed that such incorporation occurs by

the Lands pathivay (Land's, 1960), as descrj-bed for

these cells bY Elsbach.

Homogenates of alveolar macrophages

d.isplayed an independence for cofactors with

regard to cholesterol esterification. 
"{here

cofactors were added over a range of pH values '
only one peak was obtained at pH 4 "5, suggesting

that macrophages do noi have an enzyme which

depends on the presence of ATP and' CoASH for

activityr âs found in liver (Gcodman, Deykin &

Shiratori, 1964) ' The failure of excess fatty

acid to inhibit. esterification supports this

conclusion.
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Most of the cholesterol esterifying'activit'y

can be accounted for by direct esterificatj-on of free

fatty acid. with cholesterol. In the experíments

reported, luc-IabeLled' oleic acid' was shown to be

converted directly to cholesterol ester. Since these

experiments were carried out aÈ pH 4.5 and in the

absence of coASH and ATP, the prior conversion of

oleic acid to lecithin, with subsequent esterification

of cholesterol by lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase'

can be excluded.

The exclusion of significant lecithin:

cholesterol acyltransferase activity is not quite

so straight.forward. Phospholipase A activity has

been demonstrated by Elsbach (1965) in alveolar

macrophage homogenates with maximal activity at acid

pH. Hyd.rolysis of the acyl-14c-1abe11ed lecithin

in the experiments describeC in the present work

occurrecl presumably due to t'he activity of this

enzyme. The incubaÈions were, of course, carried

out at pH 4.5 " It was impossible therefore to avoid

releasing r aC-Iabelled fatty acid from the lecithin

for esterification with cholesterol by the direct

pathway. 6Oç?; of the l+C-Iabelled fatty acid
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originally present combined r,¡ith lecithin was present

as free f atty acid at Èhe end of the incubati.on. It

appears un]-ikely therefore that significant conversion

of the 1+c-labelIed lecithin to chol-esterol- ester by

Iecithin;cholesterol acyltransferase occurs. The

possibilitlt that some lecithin:ckrolesterol acyltrans-

ferase activity is present in the homogenates. howevert

cannot be exclud.ed..
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ESTERIFTCATION OF 1 +C=L.A.BELTJED PAI}4.I-TTC ACTD

BY HOMOCENATES AND SUBCELLULAR. FRê,CTÏCNS

OF PERITONEAL MACROPHAGES
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A. Introduction

It has been sbown (Day & Fidge, L962) that

isolated ceIl preparations of peritoneal macrophages

take up I uc-labelled palmitic acid and incorporate

it predominanÈly int.o triglycer-ide and phospholipid '
wiÈh relalively little incorporation into chclesterol

ester. In the present section, the esterification

of I uc-labet1ed fatty acid by peritoneal macrophage

homogenates has been investigated, both as an

extens j_on of these initial stud.ies, and as a corollary

of the work described in Section I on cholesterol

esterifying enzymes in peritoneal- rnacrophage

homogenates. In order to examine more sf e5s'l y the

formation of the glycerolipids by peritoneal

macrophages, and to obtain some inforrnation regarding

the pathways ínvolved in their synthesis, the

folLowíng investigations were carried out using

homogenates and subcellular fractions of, these ce1ls.

B. Effect of Ti-me of the Incubation on the
Incorporation of Fat,ty Acid into Glycerolipids

The effect of t,íme of incubation on the

incorporation of tuC-Iab"lled. palmi-tic acid. into

glycerolipid by macrophage homogenates was

investigated over a 4h period. For these stud.ies
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homogenates lrere prepared by ultrasonication using

a Mullard MSE Magnetostrj-cÈive Ultrasonicator.

UltrasonicaLion was carried out for 20sec in an ice

bath, t.he preparation being checked microscopically

every 5sec for the percentage disruption. The cell

debris and nuclei were removed. by cent,rifugation

(220xg for Smin) and. the supernatant removed and

dialyzed for I5h against 5 litres 0.05M Tris-HCl

buffer pH 7.4 containing 5xI0-41'i cysteine.

Incubations were performed at 37oc for

9Omin in :duplicate continuously agiÈated 12mI

centrifuge tubes. Each tube contained a t.otal

volume of 1.0m1 , 2}O;imoles Tris-HCl buffer pH '7 "4,

l0pmoles ATP, 2pmoles CoASH, 5UmoLes o-glycero-

phosphate, Spmoles MgCLrt 0.3m1 dialyzed homogenate

and. a tracer amount of luC-Iabe1led sodium palmitate

(330,O0Ccpm - 143pci/m9). At times 0, 5, 10, 30,

60, I20 and 240min, d.uplicate tubes were removed and

the lipid extracted with chloroform:methanol

(22I, v:v) . Thin-layer chromatography on neutral

lipid plates was carried out as described under

Methods, except that each sample was spotted on to

a thin-layer plate of dimensions 20x4. Bcm so that
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the plaLes could be scanned for radioactivity

using a Nucl-ear Cbicago 4r Actigraph Pa.per

Chromatograph Scanner, modified for use with

thin-layer plates. The percentage distribution
1Lof the '=c-I"bu11ed fatty acid in the various lipid'

fractions after incu-bation \^ras calculated by

measuring the areas of tl.e radioactive peaks obtained

after scanning. The total recovery of counts in all

fractions \^/as found to account for the 14"-1u.b.t1e,J

palmitate a-dded, suggesting that none was oxidize<i.
1Lto --cO, under these conditions.

The total fatty acid incorporated' inLo

Iipid and that incorporated specifically into

phosphol.ipids and triglycerides at each time

interval is given in Fig.17. The incorporation is

expressed as mumoles fatty acid incorporated into

each individual lipì-d fraction, assuming the
14"-l.b"11ed fatty acid not to be significantly

diluted by endogenous fatty acids. These figures

therefore represent minimal incorporation"

Both phosplrolipid and trigl)'ceride rnrere rapidly

labeIled, but with longer incubation times there was

a decrease in the labelling. This might either be

d.ue to a decrease in the specific activi-ty of the
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precurscr free fatty acid pool as a result of

lipid hydrolysis or due to hydrolysis of the

Iabelled phospholipid or triglyceride or both-

AI1 future incubations \dere of 90min duration.

c. Effect of Cofactors on the Incorporation ot

Fattv Acid- into GlVC: ol inidser

In the experiments described above,

cofactors h¡ere added to the incubation mixture-

The effect of removal of these from the incubation

system was therefore investigated in order to

ascertain the basic cofactor requirements for the

incorporation of fatty acid into glycerolipids by

the macrophages. Incubations -vrere set up as

described above with omissions as shown in Table 11.

fhe percentage distribution of L+"-labet1ed lipid

after incubation of either fresh Ïromogenate,

dialyzed homogenate, or homogenate which had been

stored during the dialysis period is also shown

in Tab1e 11. Storage of the Ïromogenate for 15h

produced little change in its ability to incorporate

fatty acid into glycerolipid as compared with that

of homogenate investigated immediately. Dialysis



TABLE 11

9O DISTRIBUTIOìq CS LiPID 1+C ÀI'TER. IIICUBÀTIONJ OF
J{O]iOGE)iÀTE I.JITTi I + C-LÀBELLED P.}J,".IITÄTE

Compl-ete s]'sten containec in a 'L'ctai r¡olune of 1.0 ni1,
20A ¡F:ol ês Tris-äCI buiier l¿i "4, LC '*nc'l es -:-!P, 2 'Jriroles CoASiI,
5 lncies e-g1r;cercpiospnate, 5 -nc¿es \lgCL2, 0.3 nl dialy-zed
homoçfena"e (cc::caì-ning a known a¡cunt ci crc:ein,I.1:-2"5 ng
pro-uein) a:-:d e 'urâceï a:nou.n+- oí --C-1abe1ieâ socium pakritate.
Incuba'"j-ors -vr'êlê perfor-nec rn C:plicate a-u 37oC i.cr -gO min.

Expt 1 Expt 2 Expt 3

Courple-ue systern wi-uh
freshly, prepared^
iÌorûogene-Le

Compl-ete slrsten -rçi=h
oialyzed honogenate

Coroplete sys-uein l¡i th
homoEenate s¿ored
during d.ia11'sis
period at 2cC

Ccnplete s1'sien.with
aiaIl'zed honogenate

ATP

Cornpieie sys-;em iqi.th
dia)-yzed horncgenate
-CoÀSil

Conplete systen wi-"h
diaiyzei. hcinogrenate

el-gLycerophospaa-'e

Complete systeri 'çithd.iaiyzec ironogenaze
- Iriqcl^-z

Hoinogenate protein aCded
(*g)

ï17

PL
Giyc "

;r^

PT,
/l'l rz¡

r .lLì,

PL
\f.r- y re .

11 ILF^

PL
Glyc.

FA
PL
Giyc.

FA
PL
Glyc.

FA
PL
GJ-yc.

18 .0
¿I ?

37 "7

29.2
70 .8

0

I'Iot
d.one

45.9
s4 .1

0

ç,à 'ì

?< o

0

l_ .4

l'l q

L)1
45 .8

5.0
47 .0
48.0

l[ot
d.one

60 .5
¿ö.ó
L0.7

6.4
AA 

^
¿"^ G

58.6
36.7
4"7

2"0
5l_.3
46 .7

6.5
42.3
5I.2

7.4
30.2
62 .4

72.r
18.4
9"5

27 .3
56.2
16.5

2.4

100
0
0

100
0
0

100
0
0

96.5
tL

_-r_. I
100

0
n

2.5
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also produced no change except in E>çeriment 1

where apparently no glycer.ides v¡ere formed. Vühere

either ATP or CoASH \,üere omitted, there was

virtually no esterification of fatty aci d,

demonstrating an absolute requirement for these

cofactors. Omission of"< -glycerophosphate resulted

in a marked decrease in incorporation into both

total glycerides and phospholipiö-s" However,

phospholipid.s appeared to be less affected than

the glycerides" Similarly, omission of MgCl, had

a more marked effect on the glyceride.

fhe effect of increasing concentrations

of ATP on tot.al fatty acid incorporation and on

individual incorporation into pþospholipids and

triglycerídes are shown in Fig.18" All other

cofactors rvì/ere present in the reaction mixture at

the concentrations given above. The maxin'.um amoi:nt

of total fatty acid esterified occurred with

lOpmo1es of ATP present, although this was not much

greater than wíth S¡:moles of ATP.
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Fig.19 shows the effect of increasing

CoASH concentration on the incorporation of fatty

acid. Trhe concentrations of the other cofactors

were as described. above. At these low

concentrations of CoASH there was greater

incorporation of fatty acid into phospholipid

than into triglycerid.e. Where {:he effect of

CoASH over the concentration range of 0-2¡rmoles

was investigated (Fig.20), it was found that

there v¡as a crossover point at about 0.2¡rmoles

CoASH: below this leve1 the incorporation of

fatty acid into phospholipids exceeded the

incorporation into triglycerides, but above it the

pattern v/as reversed.

A similar situation occurrecl when

a-gtycerophosphate was added in increasing amounLs

to the incubation system (¡'i9.21). The incorporation

of fatty acid into triglycerides exceeded the

incorporation into phospholipids rvhen æ -glycerophos-

phate was present in amounts greater than 2¡rmoles.

Maximal esterification of fatty acid was observed

with l,¡:mo1e of x -glycerophosphate present- rf both
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triglyceride and phospholipid' are formed via

--glycerophosohaie accorcl.ing to the Kennedy and

I¡ieiss pathway (Kennedy & Weiss , L956) , it would

be expected that bcth prod.ucts would increase

together when o-glycerophosphate is adcled, and

noL one increase at the expense of the other.

It seems probable therefore that an alternative

pathway may be involved in the incorporation of

fatty acid.s into phospholipid by the macrophages.

Such a pathway has been described j-n liver by

Lands (1960), in which fa!*ty acid is est'erified

with Iyso1-ecithin to form lecithin. This reaction

described initially by Lands (1958) in lung and. in

liver (Lands, 1960) has since been described in

aortic homogenates (Stein, Stein & Shapiro, i963),

brain homogenaÈes (Ì,lebster, 1965) a.nd. i-n liver and

yeast preparaticns (Van den Bosch, Bonte & Van

Deenan, 1965). In view of the above findings it

\das of interest to see whether the Lands pathway

was demonstrable in macrophage homogenates.

D. Investigation of the Presence of the Lands

Pathwa in Macro a Homo nates

In order to determine the presence of the
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Lands pathway, the ef fect of adding x -gLyce::ophosphate or

lysolecithin on the formation of þhospholipid and

triglyceride by the macrophage Ïromogenate was determined.

While the addition ofot-glyceropTrosphate gives no direct

insight into the presence or absence of the Lands pa-thway

it was included in these experiments so ttrat a comparison

of ttre incorporation of fatty acid into lecithin could be

made with eittrer acceptor, i. e. o( -glycerophosphate or

lysolecithin. Both d -glycerophosphate ancl lysolecithin

v¡ere added in some experiments to see if the incorporation

v¡as additive. Dialyzed tromogenate preparations were

incubated as described in part B of this section, except

that o< -glycerophosphate was omitted. from the basic slzstem.

Varying amounLs ofot -glycerophosphate and lysolecithin

vfere added to some incubations as indicated in Table 12'

The lipid classes v¡ere separated by thin-layer

chromatography and the phospholipids further fractionated

on silicic acid impregnated paper to separaLe the lecithin.

Table 12 shows t?te amount of fatty acid

incorporated into lecithin and triglyceride ior each of

5 experiments. In 4 of the 5 experiments, addition of

lysolecithin alone caused. an increased ìncorpora-tion of

fatty acid into lecithin. The incorporation of fatty acicl

into triglycerid.e, Ïrovrever, was inhibited by the presence

of lysolecithin. similarly this inhibition v/as apparent



The basic syst.em contained. in a total volume of 1.0 ffil,
2AA pmoles tri=-üCl buffer pH 7 :4: 10 -ymoles 

ATP ' 2 pmoles

ãoastt, 5 umoies Mgclr, 0.3 mr d.ialyzeo homogenat-e an¿ a
tracer amount-ãf--flcZía¡effea sod.iüm pal-mitate. Incubations
vrere perfprmed in duplicate a : 37oC tor 90 min"

TABLE .12

EFFECT OF VARIOUS ACCEPTORS ON THE INCORPORATION

oF lAC-LABELLED PALMITATE

Additions Cunoles)

mr¡mo1es fatty acid
incorpora+-ed ínto
r-.,ecithin TriglYceride

Expt 1 No adCi tions 2.5
0.86
0. 14
6.0
0.62

7

1

7
9
3
I
7

LL
+1
+4
+5
+5

4
6
4
5
t-
I
B

9
3
0
1
6

2.7
3.3

10.7
4.4
4.7

3
5
5
6
6

4
9
6
6
6

mumoles
FA added

l-9.9

19 .9

20.0

20 "0

5LL
LL
GP
GP+1LL

+ 0.
+¿
+5
+5

0
.)

5
5

+
+
+
+

5LL
L.6
1.3
0.26
4"2
a.92

Expt 2

Expt 3

Expt 4

No add.itions

+1LL

No additions
LL

GP
GP+4LL

No additions

GP
GP+.1 LL

LL
GP
GP

3
0
0
7
0

+1
+4
+5
+5

2
2
2
3
3
I
3

No additions
+ 0.05 LL
+ 0.1 LL
+ 0.5 LL
+1LL
+2LL
+5GP

LL
LL

3.7
14.?
L6.7
4.3

17 .6

,)1

0.38
0 "2L
5.9
0 .18

Expt 5 0.86
0 .77
1.3
0.74
0.28
0. r5
3.3

L4.8

FA = fatty acid LL = Iysolecithin GP = o-glycefophosphate
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where æ-glycerophosphai-e was also present together rvith

the lysolecithin, and in these incu.bations also, the

lysolecith-in depressed the formation of triglycerj-de

to a considerably lower level than when

*-glycerophosphate was added in the absence of

lysolecithin. The additj-on of ,t -glycerophosphate alone

produced an increase in the formation of both lipid

fractions. No additive effect of the lysolecithin and

o(-glycerophosphate was apparent, howevetr, on lecithin

formation; i. e., while both ot -glycerophosphate and

lysolecithin increased the formation of lecithin by the

macrophage homogenate, this increase did not exceed that

produced by either acceptor when added separately.

E. Subcellu1ar Localization of Glycerolipid
Synthesizinq Enzymes

The incorporation of 14c-1abe11ed palmitie acid

into glycerolipid.s by the various subcellular fractions

of peritoneal macrophages was investigated. As this v¿ork

r¡/as carried out at an early stagie, the purity of the

subcellular fractions used. was not establisheC. The same

procedure, however, v/as used for the preparation as that

described under Methods, except that the ce1ls \^/ere

disrupted by ultrasonication.

The basic incubation system described above

ïras used for these studies, the subcellular fractions
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reconstltuted to their original homogenate volumes

being added. The incorporation of l ac-labelLed

palmitic acid into glyceroli-pids by the various

subcellular fractions -i-s shown in Table 13 . The

partj-culate fractions were mos! active in esterifving

palmitic acid to form hoth phospholipids and

giycerides. The L04 ,000xg supernatant fractj-on,

hov¡ever, incorporated some 1abel into phospholipid

but not into glycerides. The rate of incorporation

of pal-mitic acid by each subcellular fraction is

given in Fíg.22, and in this experiment the

incorporation into phospholipids by each fraction

occurred rapidly and. was almc,st maximal by }h. The

incorporation into glycerides \,ras considerably less

than for phospholipj-ds ' the maximum level being

reached by 30nin. Again, there was only very low

incorporation of label by t,he supernatant into the

glyceride fraction.

F. Discussion

Several pathways have now been described

for the bi osynthesis of triglycerides in mammalian

tissues. Trigl]'cerides may be synthesized froro

¡-cr-phosphatidic acids and D-o, ß-diglycerides, âs



The
buffer pH 7.4
5 pmoles M9CI
I a c-raberled
carried out a

T¡\BLE I3

8 DISTRIBUTTON OF I,IPID I4C AFTER TNCUBATION OF
I AC-LABBLLED PALMITA,IE WITH SUBCELLULAR FRACTTONS

system used in these experiments consisted of 200 Umoles Tris-HCI
, 10 Umoles ATP' 2 pmoles CoASH, 5 Umoles *-glycerophosphate,

^, 0.3 mI dialyzed subceLlular preparation ánd a tracer amount of
Éodium palmitate, in a i:otat volume of 1.0 ml. Incubations
t 37oc tor 90 min.

Expt l* Expt 2 ExPt 3 ExPt 4

Homogenate FA

PL

Glyc.

7.L
4r.0
sI.9

5.5
52.5
42 "0

18.7
40.0
4L "3

T2.L
36.3
sl " 6

5000x9 pellet FA

PL

Glyc.

t4 .6
55.1
30"3

2L.9
s2 .3
25.8

13 .I
62,2
24.7

7"0
44.8
48.2

L04,0009 pellet FA

PL

GIyc.

II. B

62.9
25.3

13.4
73 "9
12.7

r0.2
57 .B

32.0

5.9
49 .4

44 .7

IO4 t00Oxg supernatant FA 69 ^6
30 .4

76.5
23.5

23.0
74.9
2.r

PL

GIyc.
Not done

* Particulate fracÈions not washed"
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114has been described in liver (Smith, Weiss & Kennedy,

Lg57; Stein & Shapiro, L957), and in adipose tissue

(Steinberg, Vaughan & Margolis, 1961). A second

pathway for the synthesis of glycerides Ïras been found

in liver, kidney (Hubscher, 196I), and intestinal

mucosa (C1ark & Iiubscher" 1961; Senior & Isselbacher,

196I; Johnston a Brown, 1962), and involves t-he direct

acylation of monoglycerides.

The biosynthesis of phosphoJ-ipids also

takes place via the first þathway d.escribed above,

using L-ot -gLycerophosphate as a precursor- The

existence of other pathways by which fatty acid is

incorporated int.o phospholipids has been described,

but in such cases, there is no net synthesis of

phospholipid ¡ 'f.or example, the acylation of

lysoptrrospholipids (Lands, 1960), and the condensation

of two lysotecithins to give lecithin and

glycerophosphorylcholine (nrbland & Morinetti, L962).

The d-ata presented using fatty aci-d

acceptors indicates that the biosynLhesis of

phospholipids and glycerides in macrophages

homogenates can take plaáe via the comnron pathvray

invotving the acylation of oc -glycerophosphate

according to the Kennedy scheme. The fact that the
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esterificatíon of fatty acid was absolutely d.ependent

upon the presence of the cofaciors ÀTP, CoASH and

ùÀ
Mg-?r is consistent rsith the cofacior requirements

for triglyceriCe and. phospholipid synthesis found by

other rvorkers (Stein, Stein a Shapiro, 1963; Ì'lcBrj-de &

Korn, !964\ .

The eNisience of oiher pathways for

phospholipid synthesis became apparent rvhen it was

found that omission of .r-glycerophosphate from the

incubation system decreased Èhe formatíon of

glycerj-des, but had a lesser effect on the incorporat-

ion of fatÈy acid.s into phospholipics. The possibility

ttrat direct esterification of fatty acid v¡ith lysolecithj-n

to form lecithin occurrecl' was colìfirrr.ed' in the

experiments where the system was rnanipulated by ad'ding

eiÈher lysolecithin oroglycerophosphate. Äddition of

Iysolecithin to the sfs..uem resul-ts in almcst exclusive

formation of lecithin.

Elsbach (I966) has described. the ¿s'¡lation of

"P-labe11ed lysoleci+,hin to form leciÈhin by

homogenates of rabbit pclymorphonuclear .Ieukocytes

and by alveolar macrophages. Such acylation or
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lysolecithin by teukocytes did not depend uPon the

presence of ATP and coASH, Whereas macrophages had

an absolute requirement for these ccfactors " This

lack of stimulation by ATtr and coASH cf lecithin

formation in leukocytes is explained by the pathway

which involves the transfer of a fatÈy acid from

one lysolecithín molecule to ano'Lher (Erbland &

Marinettin 1962). It is apparent then that

macrophages are unable to use this pathway"

However, ât high concentration of lac-labelled

fatty acid lysclecithin, Etsbach (1966) found that

macrophage homcaenates would incorporate

lysolecithin-fatty acid into lecithin. He suggested

that the lysolecithin was being broken down, releasing

fatty acid which was then available for the acylation

of lysolecithin.

It is difficuit to assess ihe optimum

concentration of lysolecithin in the experimenis

reported. here and in those described by other workers,

since the Same amounts were toxic j-n some experiments,

yet stimulated lecithin formation in others. At high

concentrations of lysolecithin an appreciable portion

of the lysolecithin is broken down with the release
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of free fatty acid (elsbach, 1966) . The inhi-bitory

effect of lysolecithin cn fatty acid esterification

observed in some of Èhe experiments described' may

be due tothe d.ilution of the tuc-l.ab"Iled fattir acid

with the fatty acid released from the lysol-ecithin.

Other workers have- found that cerÈain concentrations

of lysolecithin inhibited fat'ty acid esterifj-cation

by aortic homogenates (Stein, Stein & Shapiro, 1963) '
whereas the same coricentratíons stimulated lecithin

formaticn in liver systems (Lands' 1960). In the

experiments described here, the amount of protein

present in each incubation ranged from 2-3ng, which

is about one quarter of the amount present in the

aortic and liver systems described above for the

same amount of lysolecithin. It is knov¡n that

albumin serves as a carrier fcr circulating

lysolecithin (switzer & Eder, 1965) and therefore

the relative amounts of protein to lysolecithin

are critical, and also that an excess of

Iysolecithin will possibty cause a marked inhibition

of fatty acid esterification. The lysolecithin

used j-n these experi-ments !ùas isolaterl from a

commercial preparation of lecithin, and not by
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enzlrmicaily ¡snìtving t]ne/j -fatty acid of lecitl.in with

phospholipase A. It is not known if the fatty acid rvas

present in thec{- or{-position of this lysolecithin

preparation. This may account for the difrerences

mentioned in the a.bove discrrssion.

In those experíments where the subcellular

localization of the enzymes responsible for fatty

acid esterification \^iere investigated, it was fou-nd

that all fractions were equally capable of

synthesizj.nq phospholipids, although the initial

rate of esterification was much slorver with the

supernatant fraction than with the partj-culate

fractions. On the other hand, the supernatant

fraction r.vas almost incapable of synthesizíng

glycerJ-des, whereas both particulate fractions

v/ere quite active. This study is supported by the

work of Stein and Shapiro (1958) using subcellular

preparationsof liver. They found that the

mitochondrial and. microsomal fractions vúere most

active in esterifying fatty acidn and that there

\¡/as an absolute requì-rement- for ATP, CoASFI and Mg++.

That peritoneal macrophages can bring

about the esterífication of fatty acid to form
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predominantly pLr-ospholipids arrd triglycerides is

evid.ent from these stud.ies. Under Èhe experirnental

conditions used there was negligible esterification

of fatty acid. t,o form cholesterol ester, the rnajor

lipid to accumulate in macrophages of atherosclerotic

lesions.

a
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A. Introduction

In ."he preceding sections of this Lhesis

some of the metabolic properties of macrophages

isolated from the peritoneal- cavíty or lungs of

rabbits have been described.

, This work was undertaken not so much as

a primary study of the metabolism of RE cells, bu.t

as part of a wider study concerned with the role

of RE celts in lipid deposition in atherosclerosis.

It was originally consid.erecl that the lipid-containing

foam cells present in ather:osclerotic l-esions t'.¡ere

modified tissue macrophag€s ¡ and their metabolism of

lipid might therefore be intimately associated with

the deposition of lipid in the arterial wal1. Whether

the Iipid. metabolism of normal macrophages reseml:Ies

that of the aberrant foam ceLls cannoto hov/ever, be

concluded, so that the extrapolation of data obtained

from peritoneal and. lung macrophages to foam cells

in the arÈerial wall may not be justi-fied. Further,

it has recently been found that many of the foam cells

in atherosclerotic lesions arise from smooth muscle

cells (Parker, 1960; Geer, McGiIl & Strong, !96I¡
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Ba1is, Haust & Mo,re', ' L964; Luginbuhl, Jones &

Detweiler, 1965), anC not from macrophages' so

that an investigation of the met'abolism of Èhe

foam cell becomes an essential Lo studying its

role in lipid deposition in the atherosclerotic

arterial walI.

Since it is no!ü possible to isolaie

hornogeneou.s preparations of foam celis from

cholesterol-fed rabbils (Day, Nerv-man and zilversmit,

L966), the metabolic properiies of these cell-s can

be investigated direct'ly. The main ob3ect. of the

work d.escribed in the fol-Iowing sections was to

investigate lipid metabolism by foam ce1ls. Hcwever.

in this section and the cne that follows, some of Èhe

basic properties of Èhese cells and their behaviour

in tissue culture have been described-

B. Isolation of Fcam Ce1is

The method described by Day, Newnan and

Zilversmit (L966) was slightly modified' in order to

provid,e a greater number of cells than could

otherwise be obtainecl. The method used¡ as described

under Methods, dj-ffered. from the original in that
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15mg instead of 10mg collagenase per aortic intima

was used. Teasing the intima at the time of

stripping the intima from the rnedia gave a gTreater

amount of available substrate for the enz)zmes Lo

act upon. This together with a slightly increased

time of incubation resulted in an increase in the

yield of cells.

The pH of the medium was checked at pH 7"4

at the start of the incubation" During the incubation

the pH tended to decrease, and was readjusted with

O.2M NaTHPO* solution- Collagenase and elastase have

pH optimum ranges of 6.7-7 " B and 8.0-9.0 respectively

(eallop, Seífter & it{eilman, 1957). The incubations

\¡/ere not carried out under optimal conditions for

elastase activity, âs it was considered more important

to have optimal conditions for collagenase activity,

since there is less elastin than collagen present. in

the intima. A1so, collagenase preparations are highly

specific for collagen whereas elastase demonstraLes

unspecific proteolytic activity.
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C. Fatty Acid Composition of Lipid Fractions of
lsolated Foam Ce11s

The fatty acid cornposition of the

cholesterol ester, triglyceride and. phosphol-ipid

fractions of the foam cells were determined. by

gas-liquid chromaÈography. Foam cells vrere

isolated and chlorof o::m:methanol {2 :L , v: v)

exÈracts prepared as described pre.;i-ousIy. The

extracted lipids \{ere separated by neutral lipid
thin-layer chromatography into t,he major fractions -
phospholipids, cholesterol esters and triglyceri-des.
Each fractj-on was scraped. from the plate and their
fatty acid-methyl esters prepared as described under

Methods. Suitable aliquoLs of the fat.ty acid.-methyl

esters were ta-ken for separati-on by gas-i-iquid

chrornatography. The tracing obtained was quantitated

by multipJ-ying peak height by retention time for each

fatty acid., and the percentage distribution of eacir

fatty acid obtained.

The fatty acid composition of the three

lipid fractions of isolated foam ce11s is shown in
Table 14 . The cholesterol ester-fat,ty acids r^/ere



TABLE 14

FATTY ACTD COMPOSITTON OF VARIOUS LIPID FRACTTONS OF ISOLATED FOAM CELLS

E Dist,ribut,ion

Fatty Acid Phospholipid* Cholesterol Ester ** Triglyceride***

14 :0
16 :0
16:l
18 :0

18:l
lB ¿2

lB:3
20 z0

20:3
2024

?

Trace
24.0 t 5"5
1.6 r 1.I

tB.5 ! 2 "B
LB.2 t 3.7
14.3 r 3.3

Trace
Trace

2.6 r 1.9
13.0 ! 4.6
3.6 ! 2.2

Trace
14.1 ! 2.8
2.3 I 1.5
5.3 t I.2

58.5 t 3.0
L4 .2 ! 2.9

Trace
2.8 t L.7
R.99t 0. B

1.8 t 1.1
0

I.7
29.6
5.5

17 .6
29.0
10"9
1.5
1.9
0

3.4
0

1, .4
5.8
0"8
5.8
2.4
))
1.0
1.1

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

! 4.7

* Mean t Standard Deviation IB
** Mean t Standard Deviation 15

t(*rr Mean t Standard Deviat-ion 5

samples
sarnples
samples
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mainly monounsaturated with significant'ly lower

proportions of saturated and polyunsaturated fatty

acids. fn contrast, both the phospholipid and

triglycerid.e contained higher amounts of saturated

fatty acids, and in the case of phospholipid,

appreciable amounts of arachidonic acid.

The fatty acid patterns of the lipi-d

fract.ions resembles quite closely tha-' of the whole

intima (Tabte 15 ). Much of the lipid in the rabbit,

atherosclerotic lesion is present of course in foam

ce1ls r so that one might expect a close correlation.

The cholesterol ester-fatt.y acid acid patterns of

human foam ceII lesions (smitf¡, Evans & Downham,

L967; Smith, Slater & Chu, L968) | are also sirnilar

to those found for t'he rabbit foam ceIls.



TABLE 15

FATTY ACTD COMPOSITTON OF VARTOUS LTPTD FRACTTONS
OF AORTIC TNTIMA FROM CHOLESTEROL-FEÐ RÄBBITS

? Distribut,ion

Fatty Acid Phospholipidtt Cholest,erol Ester* Triglyceride**

14 :0

16¡0

16 :1

18 :0

18 ;1

LB z2

18¡3

20 :0

2C:3

20t4

?

Trace

27.6 ! 4.0

2.4 t 0.6

15 .9 ! 2.0

17.6 t L.7

16 .2 t 2.3

L.4 r 0.3

Trace

1.6 -r 1.I

10 .0 t 2.3

6"6 r 0.9

Trace

1I.B t 0.8

4.2 ! 0.7

3.2 I 0¡7

60.8 I 3.6

16.5 ! 2.5

Trace

2.7 t 0.5

Trace

'.0.9 t 0.8

0

Trace

25 .9 ! 3.2

4.L r 0.6

11.0 t 1.5

34"7 ! 1.3

2L.7 t 3.4

L"2 ! I.2

0.7 t 0.9

0

0.

0

*
*ìl

Mean t Standard Deviation I samples

Mean t St,andard Deviation 5 s4mples
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A. Introduction

Although the major emphasis in the

inves+-igations v¡ith foam cells was placed on the

biochemical properties of these cel1s, the oppcrt-

unity arose to make an attemp'L at culturing them.

This approach was of interest for two reasoils i

firstly, yields of foarn ce1ls were relatively Low

and therefore any method which increased their

yield would be welcomed; secondly, there is

conflicting evidence regarding the abiliiy of foam

ceIls to divide in situ. The availabilitlr of

hrinogeneorls preparations of mature foam celIs provided

an opportunity to determine whether multiplj-cation of

established foam cel1s took p1ace.

In this section therefore work

has been made to grow

is described

foam cellsin v¡hich an atiempt

in tissue culture.

P Liquid Culture Media

Foam ce1ls !^/ere isciated from thoracic

aortas of rabbi-ts fed a

weeks as described under

250x103 fou* celIs h/ere

chclesterol diet for L2-I6

llethods.

di-spensed

Approximately

in+*o each of a
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series of 30mm petri dishes, containing in a total

volume of 2m1, Eagle's M.E.M. (EaEle I I959J ,

supplemented lvith pyruvate (lmlvl) , serine (0 .2mMi 
'

soy broth (galtimore Biological Laboratories 10?) ,

and serum. Sera tested for possible growth-inducing

activity were 10% foetal calf (FCS), 1OZ normal

rabbit, L04 choiesterol-fed rabbit ' L}Z horse, I0%

FCS plus 5Z normal rabbit., !02 FCS plus 5Z

cholesterol-fed rabbit, and I0? FCS plus 5>o horse"

All cultures \,,üere incubated at 37oc in 5Z carbon

dioxide in air in a humidified incubator. Cultures.

were carried ouÈ in iripiicate. The progress of the

cultures røas followed on an inverted nrj-croscope by

observation of specifically marked areas of the

dishes so that changes in the areas from day to day

could be recorded.

In all dishes the foam ce1ls rapidly stuck

to the glass (Fig. 23) , and at 24h the cult,ures r/ere

predominantly populated h'y typical lipid-filled foam

cel1s v¡ith a few spindle shaped fibroblasts (Fig.24) .

The "non-foam" ce1ls at the time of plating

represented about 5Z of the Èotal number of cells

plated. At the eighth day after seeding, fibroblast

prolif eration was obvious, and foa-m cel1s were
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ríg.23
Foam ce11s adhered to glass at time of p1aÈing.
Stained with Haernatoxylin and Sudan IV. (X1000).
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Portíon of a rabbit foam cell culture,
of that seen 24ln after inoculation of
into the dish. Unstained. (X400) .
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observed as small clusters, nrostly on or near the

fibrobiastic cells [Fig.25 & 26i.

The cultures were maintained. for períods

of up to 28 days and durj-ng this time there was no

marked change, except ihat' the fibroblasts continued.

to proliferate untii al¡nost a compiete cover of Èhe

surface was obtained (Fig.27). Foam ce1ls remained

without any obvicus change ín numbers n and. there was

only a slight tend.ency for the ce1ls to float off
into the mediurn with increasing cul-t,ure time. I{hilst

the majority of foam ce1ls appeared intact near the

end of the culture period, a number v/ere cbviously

broken down and had formed a lipid ñtass wh:-ch was

completely surrounded by Íibrdk¡l-asts (Fig.28) .

Although clusters or aggregates of Íoarn eeIls r,ù-ere

seen throughout the culture perj-od, I rto inð.i cation

$¡as found of increasing size of these aggregates.

No differences were observeC betl^.'een the

serum suppJ-ernents and in subsequent experinents 102

foetal calf serum rt'as used routinely.

The effect of cell density at. the time of
seeding was investigated by plating ce11s at densities
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Figs. 25 & 26

Aggregate of foam cel1s adhering to fibroblasts
as typically seen in an B day culture.
Unsrained. (X400) .
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rabbít foam ce11
after 28 days of

.l^

culture,
culËure.
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Fig. 28

Broken-down foam cel1s after 28 days of culture.
Lípid masses are surrounded by aggregaËes of
fibroblasts. Stained with HaemaËoxylin and
sudan rv. (x600).
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ranging from 25xI03 t. 500x103 cells per 30rnm glass

petri dish. I^Tithin the limits used, the size of the

inoculum did not change the qualitative behaviour of

the culture. Ho\,rever , ãE higher densities , the

fibroblasts rapidty developed to give a complete

layer with a few foam ceLl- aggregates adherì-ng- to

the fibroblast layer.

C. Fibroblast "Feed.er La ers tt

As there was a tendency to find foam ce1l

aggregates in areas where fibroblasts were

proJ-iferating, some cultures \,rere set up using

fibroblasts obtained from previous cultures as

"feeder layers". In these experiments freshly

isolated foam cells \.vere inoculated on to the "feeder

layers", either in a liquid medj-um or in a semi-soIid
'0.3å agar medium. The cultures were maintained ror

up to 10 days, and in the case of the tiquid cultures

the added foam cells adhered to the fibrol¡last layer

specifically as single ceIls, and did not change over

the course of the incubation period (Fig.29) . The

cultures were not continued after 10 days, because

at this time the fibroblast layer tended to ro11 up,
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Fig. 29

Foam cells inoculated onto a feeder layer of
rabbit fibroblasts. 10th day of incubation.
Uns tained. (X400 ) .
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suggesting that the cultures \^/ere terminal." Tbose cells

added to the "feeder layer" in an agar medium also

remained as single cells t'hroughcut the period

investigated.

D. "Conditioned" Media

In view of recent results demonstrating

the abiliiy of "conditioned" media to stimulate

clonal growth of -¡arious ceil types in vitro

(Konigsberg, 1961; Eagle, 1965¡ Pluznik & Sachs,

L966; Virolainen & Defendi, L967; Bradley & Sumner,

1968), some cultures \^zere set up with medium that had

previously been incubated for 7 days with foam cell

populations, or with medium conditioned by mouse embryo

ceIIs, which has been found suitable for colony

induction of bone marrow cells (Bradl-ey & Sumner, 1968).

In these experiments 0.5m1 of conditioned medlum !{as

added to each 30mm petri dish together with 1.5m1 of

freshly prepared liquid cul-'ure medium, or semi-solid

agar containing 500x103 fo.* cel1s. The control

incubations contained no conditioned media. Again,

both liquid and agar cultures were invest,igated, and

in each case there was no difference observed between
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cultures rliith either Èype of cond'itioned

and the control (non-conditioned medium)

rnedia,

cultures.

E. t.ake of Carbon Particles

The phagocytic characteristics of ce1ls

after 10 days of incubation in vitro in liquid

culture was t.ested by investigating their ability

to take up fine carbon pai:ticles. 0.2m1 carbon

suspension (approximately IOmg) (Cff-l-431-a Guenther

& lfagner, Pelikan Ï{erke, Hanover, Germany) r was

added to each petri d,ish and incubated for a further

24h. The medium was removed and the plated cells

washed thoroughly with 0'9U sodium chloride solution

Lo remove any adhering carbon. Figs. 30 ' 31', 32 and

33 show that massive particle uptake occurred in Èhe

foam cells, but litt1e or no uptake occurred- in the

fibroblasts, demonstratíng that foam celIs are sti1l

phagoeytic afier I0 days of incubation. Cultures

stained at this time with Hae¡natoxylin and Sud'an IV

shg'T,'red t,ypical foarn cell staining, with no observable

d.ifferences from that ohtained when the cells were

stained immeaiately after isolation from the. Iesions

S'igs.34 & 3'5) .
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Figs . 30, 31 , 32 0 33

Carbon uptake by foarn cel1s in a 10th day culture.
Note lack of uptake by fibroblasts. StaÍned with
Haematoxylin and Eosin. FiC.30 (X87) .

Fígs.31 ,32 & 33. (X600) .
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I'ig.34

FÍg.35

Fígs.34 & 35

Foam cell-s after 10 days of culture show no
observable differences from those stained
immediately afËer isolation. (Fig.Z3).
Stained r^ríth Haematoxylin and Sudan IV.
Fig.r34 (x600), Fig.35 (xtOOO).
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F. Ðiscussion

No other indication has been fourrd in Èhe present

experiments that the developed foam cell-s, isolated

from rabbit lesions 16 weeks after starting tire

cholesterol diet, will muitiply j-n tissue culture

under any of the conditionq studied. The cells used

were active metabolically as indicated by their

capacity to ta-ke up and incorpcrate oleic acid. into

combined lipid (Section 6) ' and by lheir ability to

phaEccytoze carbon particles. It is possible that the

foam cells were unable to divi-de dire Èo the effect.s

of collagenase anC elastase used, Curing their

isolation. However, it j-s knov¿n Èhat mammalian lurrg

cells proliferaie after isolation using Lhe

proteolytic enzymes trypsin and. collagena.se (itinz &

Syverton I L959) . Similarly ' t,he contaninat.ing

fibroblasts in the foam cel I preparations reportecl

in the present paper divi<ied rapidly. Thus a general

effect of proteolyt.ic er,lzlumes on cell proliferati-on

seems un1ike1y, bui a specific effect on foam ce1ls

cannot be excluded. OtÌ:er work indicating thaÈ foam

cells are incapable of ex-uensi\¡e multiplication has
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been described by Kokubu anC Pollak (L96L) , using

explants of cholesterol-induced rabbit atherosclerotic

lesions; the present observations are essentially in

agreement with this.

Contrary to these observations, McMillan

and Duff (1-948) have observed the presence of mitotic

figures in foam cells present in rabbit l-esions after

cholesterol feeding for tt-13 weeks. Also Spraragen,

Bond and Dahl (L962) found that tritiated thymiCine

!úas incorporated. into the nuclei of some foam ceI1s n

but not into smooth muscle ce1ls and fibroblas+-s in

experimental rabbit lesions observed 5-13 v¡eeks aft,er

starting the cholesterol diet. In each cf these stucl-ies

the mitotic index was not cornputed by the auihors.

However, in both cases the number cf mj-totic figures

or labelled cells is obviousllz low compared with the

total cell population examined. It is therefore

unquestionable t.hat certain foam cells can d.ivide at

some tirne during the development of the lesions, but

the question of the number of celis showing

proliferative activity throughout the course of

development of a lesion is one v¡hich is sti1l to be
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settled by a thoroughly quant'itative study utilizing

t,rítium-Iabe1led thymidine uptake.

. The present resul-'s from the in vitro

culture study may not be incomþatible with Èhese

observations, if it is recognized that (a) foam

ceIls isolated from more developed lesions (as used.

in this section) no longer exhibiÈ proliferative

activity, and that (b) even when a mj-totic figure

is observed in a foam cell, it may be nearly the

last generation of cells capable of showing mitosis,

in which case in vítro cultures coul-d be expected to

short¡ only sn',aIl "clones", and would not be readily

recognized. or able to be quantitaÈed in a mixed

culture with a high densiÈy of cells.

In the present studies, although aggregates

of foam ce11s are seen on some areas cf the dishes,

it is suggested. that these agEregations result from

the proliferation of the Seo conÈamination of

fibroblasts in the foam cell preparation, giving rise

to the typical o'strands" of fibroblasts observed, with

the foam cells aggregated or stuck to the surface cf

the fibrobl-asts as shown in Fig.26. This suggestl-on
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is supported by other cultures where isolated foant

ceIIs were incubated. on an already establi shed'

complete feeder layer of fibroblasts " Here, ho

such aggregaiion occurred, the foam cells remair-ring

as singl.e cel1s only. EssenLially the sâlliê behaviour

vras shown v¡hen the ce1ls were piated in agar, a

situation in which ceLl mo\¡ernent woulC not be posslbLe,

but in v¡hich clones should. form i-f the cel-ls were

capable of extensive proliferation-

The atherophil or potential foam ce11

described by Robertson (1963) can actively multipiy

in culture with a generation t.ime of 2B-39h. Such

cells have been shown to take up iipoproÈein, and

this uptake resulted in cell death with subsequeni

reutilization of the lipid present into other ceIls

in culture" This effecÈ of li-pid uptake on cel1s

in culture has been confirined by BranwooC (1964) '

Thus, it is possible that lipid.-laden foam cells

become terminal cells as the lesion progresses '
although in the early Lesion they may exhibit some

mitotic activity.
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. The questj-on of the orig.in of foam cells

in the atherosclerotic lesion ís stil-I unanswered.

lr7hether the foam cell lesions are generaÈed by a

single ce1l type or not, and whether the foam cells

developed are derived frorn 1oca1 pluripotential

tissue ce1ls or from celis circulafing in the blood'

has not been resolved at the present time.



SECTION 6.

TN vrrRo rNcoRPoRÀTroN oF t *C-LABELLED

OLEIC ACÏD INTO COI'ÍBINED LIPID BY

ISOLATED NOAM CELLS
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A. Introduction

Aort.ic tissue, like virtualllz all other

tissues r possesses the ability to carry out

numeroìi.s metabolic reactions. Both the quantita+-ive

and qua'l itative aspecis oi +-he synthesis and

metabolism of lipid by aortic tissue and by aort'i c

preparations of ceils is of. great importance in view

of the presence of large a¡nounts of 1ípid in

aÈherosclerotì c iesions. A number of r.¡orkers have

investiEated the incorporation of fatty acids ínto

combined lipid.s by aortíc homogenates (SÈein & Stein'

1962; Stein, Stein & Shapiro, 1963i Parker'

Schimmelbusch a tr'lilliams' 1964; Parker, ormsby'

Petersen, Od.land. a T,ii11iains, 1966; Portrnan, l-967J.

l¡lost of ttris work has been concerned with normal

tissue; Hower.rer, Farker and corqorkers (L966) compared

the incorporatj-on cf I 4c-labe1led. linoleic acid into

phospholipiCs by hcmogenates of âor-uâs fror¿ normal

rabbits and from those fed a choLes-,erol diet. They

observed that the homogenates obtained. from cholesterol-

fed rabbits incorporated significantly rnore 1abe1 in-'o

phosphoiipid than did. homogenates of normal aortas.
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Recently it has been shown using rabbit

aortic lesions (Day & WahlqvisL, L968) ' and human

aortic lesions (wahlqvist, Day & Tume, L969)

incubated in vitro with t uc-Iabelled oleic acid

that incorporatíon of label occurred primarily

into cholesterol ester and phosphoJ-ipj-d, and

evidence was presented that foam cells were responsible

for these reactions "

In this section, the ability of isclated

foam cel1s to take up and' incorporate olei-c acid

into combined lipids, is investigated.

B. Uptake of OIeic Acid

The uptake of oleic acid by foam cel1s was

investigated over a 4h period. A known numÏ¡er of

washed foarn cells (approximately 0.5x106 ce1ls) were

dispensed into Leighton tubes and incubated for either

L, 2 or 4h at 37oC in lmt Hanks solution:normal rabbit

serum (1:I, v:v) , containing approximately 2uC:-

luC-Iabel_Ied. sod.ium oleate, lmg non-radioactive sodium

oleate, and 35rng bovine serum albumin (fatty acj-d-poor).

The pH was adjusted, to pH 7 "4 and at1 tubes \^iere gassed

with 5Z carbon dioxide in oxygen and^ stoppered prior

to incubaÈion. Control media v¡ere incubated for

4h in the absence of ceils - All incubations were
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carried out in duPlicate.

Folloruing incubation the cells \^iere

separated from the medium (including both cells

adherent to the glass and thosê free in the medium)

by centrifugation (22Oxg for Srnin), and washed twice

with lml 0.92 sodium chloride solution. Bo+-h ce1ls

and. medium were extracted with chloroform:rn'ethanol

(2:L, v:v) according to the method of Folch, Lees

and Sloane-StanleY (L957) .

Table 15: shows the uptake of oleic acid by

the isolated foanr cells at various ti-me intervals.

The amount of oleic acid taken up (expresseC as

mpmoles per 106 cells) is calculated from the amount

of 14C label present in t,he cells at the respective

time intervals, and the specific activity of the oieic

acid. originally present in the medium. Since lmg of

oleic acid was added to the rnediumr ârl amount v¡ell in

excess of that contributed by ej-ther the serum or the

free fatty acid in the albumin present, these latter

contributions were ignored in calculation of uptake.

During the first hour of the incubation uptake was

rapid, but litt1e further increase was observed during



TABLE î'6J

uprAKE AND rNcoRpoRATroN oF rhc-LABELLED oLErc AcrD
INTO COMBINED LIPIDS BY ISOLATED FOAM CELLS

Amount of rqc-
labelled oleic

acid added No. of cells
per incubat,ion

tube
(mumoles oleic 6acíd/LQ ce11s ) (m

*Incorporation in'b.o
combined lipids I

ymoles oleic acid/I0"
Uptake

cel1s)
Expt ctsrlmin th 2h 2h 4h4h th

1

2

3

3.73 x 10

4.05 x 10

3.73 x 10

0.5 x 10

0.4 x 10

0.5 x

6

6

6

6

6

50.7

t9 .5

25.2

7r .0

26 .6

29 .4

s7 .4

34.8

3B .0

13 .1

7 .82

9.A4

2L"6

L3.2

t2.7

34.8

23.6

23.0106

* Incorporation into combined )-ipicl equals that fraction of the total 14C-1abell-ed
oleic acid taken up by the cell-s and incorporated into phospholipid, mono- and
diglyceride, triglyceride and cholesterol ester ¡ ví2. total uptake equals free
fatty acid plus combined 1ipid.
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tlre next 3h even though 99% of the added. oleic acid

was still availa-.ole in the medium"

Incorporaticn of Oleic Acid into Combíned. Lípid

Table 16 also shows the total incorporation
1Lof *'C-Iabel1ed. oleic acid into combined lipids of

foam ceIIs, e><pressed ?= mumoles oleic acid

esterified per 106ce11s. These values \¡/ere obtained

from the percentage distribution of L4"-label between

the various fipid fractions as deterrnined by thin-layer

chromatography. The Table shows that most of the oleic

acid taken up after 4h was esterified.

Phospholipid, triglyceride and cholesterol

ester \^/ere the major lípid fractions to becorne IabeI1ed,

and Fig.36 shows the rate of oleic acid incorporated

into each fraction. The incorporation was approximately

linear over the 4h perioC studied. Phospholipid and

cholesteroL ester became labelLed at approxinately the

same rate, whereas triglyceride became Iabellecl at

about half their rate. No information is available

regarding the dii-ution of the 14"-I-b"11eo oleic acid

taken up from the medium by any free fatty acid withín

the cells. Thus, these calculated values of oleic
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acid incorporation into the lipid fractions repres"ra f'4$

minimal figures. No incorporation of oleic acid into

combined 1ípids occurred in either the control medium

or in the medium in which the foam cells were incubated.

Fig. 37 shows t'he incorporation of
1ac-labelled oleic acid i-nto the individual

phospholipiCs " I{ost of the 1abel was incorporated

into lecithin (phosphatidyl-choline) (S0-602) , i,sith

lesser amounts in+,o phosphatidylethanolamine,

phosphatidylinositol and an unknown lipì-d or lipids

running near the solvent front" The latter spot

was not id.entified but possibly represented

phosphatidic acid. There was 1ittl,e incorporation

of the tuc-labelled oleic acid into lysolecithin

and sphingomyelin. The incorporation rate into

lecithin was linear over the 4h period investigated.

Phosphatyd.lethanolamine and phosphatidylinositol

vrere linear for the inital 2h, but then levelled off.

D. Specific Äctivity of Oleic Acid Incorporation

The specific activity of the oleic acid

in the phospholipid, cholesterol ester and

trigylceride fractions \,vas determined by gas-Iiquid.
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shor*ing the rânge o f values ob Ëained.
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radiochromatography as described under Methods. Table 17

sþows the specific activity of the oleic acid in counts

per minute per mumole oleic acid at time 1, 2 and 4h for

the three experiments. In each e>4)eriment and for each

lipid fraction there v/as an approximately linear j-ncrease

in specific activity over the 4h period studied. However,

the specific activity of the phospholipid \^/as considerably

greater than that of cholesterol ester at all time intervals

in all experiments. fn the third experiment the specific

activity of Í:he triglyceride was also measured-, and was

also found to be in excess of that for the cholesterol

ester, þut less than that recorded for the phospholipid

in the same samples. There is no apparent reason for the

decreased phospholipid speaific activity at 4h in

e>çeriment 1. Trl:e chemical amount (m¡:moles) present in

this sample was similar to that found in the other

phospholipid samples in this experiment, but the amount of

1al¡el present at 4h was less than at 2h.

E. Discussion

The data presented shows that isolated

foam cells incubated in vitro take up and

7^incorporate --c-Iabelled oleic acid into cholesterol

ester phospholipid and triglyceride. This sttrdy

demonstrates on1-y that such metabolic pathways are

operative in foam cel1s, and does not necessarily



Experiment

TABLE 17

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY CF'UC-I,ABELLED

OLEIC ACID T}T COMBINED LIPID FRACTIONS

Time
(h)

(cts/min/'m¡rmo1e oleic acid)

LTPID FRACTTON

Phospholipid Cholesterol Ester Triglyceride

1 1

2

4

130

4Ls

263

L25

186

439

75

L84

253

46

62

104

L7

34

nÉIJ

2

3

*

I
2

4

I
2

4

8*

11*

28

44*

78

11r*

Total number of counts recorded was between 35-50
per t:un' in the samples marked " f n all other cases
between 50 and 440 counts per run were recorded.
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Lt&tindicate that these cel-ls are responsible for the

accumulation of phospholipids and cholesterol esters

in the atherosclerotic lesion. However, in view of

the studies of Day and Wahlqvist (1968) and Wahlqvist,

Day and Tume (l-969), where autoradiographic localiz-

a'tion of l4c-1abe11ec oleic acid and its rnetabolic

products (cholesterol ester and þhospholipid) rvas

demonstrated over foam cell areas in the intima, it.

seems likely that foam cel1s do represent the niajor

lipid synthesizing cel1s in the lesion.

The uptake of fatty acid and its

incorporatíon into cell tipid has been observed for

a numl:er of celi types, including tumour cel1s in

tissue culture (Spector & Steinberg, 1965),

peritoneal macrophages (Day & Fidge, L962), alveolar

macrophages (E1sbach, L965) and blood cells

(rvinterbourn & Batt, 1969). In all- of these cases,

phospholipid and triglyceride were the major lipid

fractions into which the fatty acid was incorporated,

and there was a minimal incorporation into chol-esterol

ester. In the present studies holr'ever, a considerable

proportion of the fatty acid taken up was

incorporated into cholesterol ester; in fact there was

about equal incorporation of Iabel into phospholipid

and cholesterol ester. Because the amount of
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ch_olesterol ester formed in th-ese cells v¡as about

equal to Èhe amount of phospholipid forrnecl. Because

the amount of cholesterol ester present in the cel1s

lfas far in excess of any other lipid (Day' llewma,n &

Zilversmit. 1966), speci-fic activity data vrere

requi-red Lo provide some indication of the fractional

turnover of cholesterol ester-fatty acid relative to

phospholipid,-f atty acid. -Assuming that the fat'Ly

acid in the two lipid fractions arj-ses from a common

f at+-y acid precursor pool, then some indicaÈion of

the relative fractional turnover can be assessed from

a comparison of the relative specific activities at

corresponding time intervals. In all cases the

specific activity of phospholipid-oleic acid was

considerabty i.n excess of thaÈ of the cholesterol

ester-oleic acid.. The units for the specific

activity daÈa were gi-ven as counts per min of
t uc-labeI per m'ilmoIe oleic acid in the respective

tipid fractions, and thus assuming tha-, cnly one

of the two posi--ions of t'he phospholipid is

occupiec by o1-eic acid, direcÈ comparison of specific

activit'ies of choresterol ester and' phos'c'holipid is

valid
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It is of interest to speculate on the

possible metabolic pathways available for the

incorporat.ion of fatty acid j-nto phospholipid. and

cholesterol ester by foam ce11s. Labelled fatty

acid may be incorpora"ed. into cholesterol ester

by several pathways:

(1) by direct esterification of

cholesterol with fatty acid" The work presented

in earlier sections of this thesis suggests that

peritoneal and alveolar macrophages can bring

about a direct est.erification of fatty acid with

cholest.erol, without any cofactor requirements.

That foam cell-s incorporate fatty acid into

cholesterol ester specifically by this palhway

cannot, however, be concluded from the data

presented;

. (2) by an enzyme exchange reaction,

whereby the fatty acid of endogenous cholesterol

ester is exchanged rvith the labelIed fatty acid.

In such a case there wouLd be no net synthesis.

That foam cells carry out such an exchange reaction

is supported by worlc presented la'ber, where it was
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not possible to demonstrate

of rqc-Iabelled cholesterol

when supplied to foam cells

particles or as micell-es;

signif icant conversion

Èo cholesterol- ester

either as chol-esterol

. (g) by lecit.hin:cholesterol acyltransferase

reaction. It is possible that the iabelled fatty acid

could be initially incorporated into lecithin, and,

then esterified. with cholesterol by means of tiris

reaction. There is no direct evidence of the presence

of an acyltransferase reaction in this situation, but

the specific activity of the phosphotipi.d is consid,erably

in excess of that of cholesterol ester and thus rnakes

this a possible mechanism. This pathway was noÈ found

to be of significance in periioneal macrophage

homogenates¡ irowever, it has recently been cl-ained to

be operative in both human and rabbit aortic

Iromogenates (Abd.ulla., Orton & ACams, 1968) -

Lecithin was the major phosphoiípi-d. fraction

to become Iabelled. Again, rlo Cirect conclusions

regarding its formation can be made. In order to

investigate the pathrúays involved in chcl-esterol

ester and phospholipid synthesis, it was necessary
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to turn to subcel-Iu1ar preparations of foam cells

and so investiga-te directly ihe indivj-dual reactions.

Preliminary studies using such subceliular preparations

are described in the nexc section.



SECTION 7

ESTERïFrcATroN oF I *C-LABELLED ot,Erc AcrD

BY FOAM CELL HOMOGENATES
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A. Introduction

The investigations with t uc-1abel1ed oleic

acid and inÈact foam. ce}ls descril¡ed in the preceding

sect,i.on were extended in the work described in the

present section. Foam ceI1 homo^genates were prepared

and ttrese preparations used to investigate further

the incorporation of oleic acid into combined lipids.

These studies, although still preliminàxY, iorm a

starting poini for determinìng the pathways involved

in the formation of cholesterol ester and phospholipid

by the foam cells. The elucidat.ion of these pathways

makes their manipulat,ion by chemical means a possible

approach to modifying the deposition of lipid in the

atherosclerotic wal1.

B. IncorPo raÈion o f Oleic Acid. and its Possibie
Oxidation to CO by Foam Ce}1 Homogienaies

Isoiated foam cells l{ere homogenì zed and

d.ialyzed as described under Methods. All reactions

were carried out in duplicate in 12ml centl'ifuge

tubes with moderate shaking for 15h, (except for

Experiment 2 which was incurbated for 90min only) '
at 37oc in an atmosphere of air. Each tube contained
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0.6m1 0.2M citrate-phosplrat,e buf fer pH 7 .4 ' 0.3m1

dialyzed foam cell homogenate coi-ltaíning a known

amount of protein (1-2rng), and a tracer dose of

[1-tuc]-laueIied sodium oleate (containing a known

number of counts), complexed with an excess amount of

albumin. lrihere added, cofac+-ors were present in the

following amounts: ATP (10Umoles)n CoASÍl ( iUmole) '
lrg** (5umoles) , and. c-glycerophosphate (5¡irnoles) ,

and the reactíon mixture was made up to total volume

of 1.2mI with buffer. Control íncubations, cont.aining

either no homogenate or boiled homogenate, \,ì/ere

included.

Following the incubation, Iipid extracts of

each reaction mixture were obtaíned, and aliqucts

taken for radioactive counting as described under

Methods. Table 78 shows the recovery of label from

each of four experiments. In each experim.ent there

was greater than 95% recovery in t.he control

incubalions. Where cofactors h/ere added, there was

a considerable loss of labeL - up to 49e" of that

added J-n Experirnents I and 3. Where no cof actors

v/ere added, in only Experiment I was there any

appreciable loss of labei. At1 other experiments
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Loss oF taC-LABEL FRoM rNcuBATroN MEDTUM

cpm
Added xI000

apm
Recovered xI000

I Added Label
Lost

Expt I
Complete System t

Cofactors
Control

Expt 2*

CompleLe System
Cofactors

Control

Expt 3

Complete System
Cofactors

Control

Expt 4

Complete System
Cofactors

Control

1010
1010
1010

s60
s60
560

298
298
298

518
518
5IB

5r6
585
980

540
552
558

l-52
285
285

445
570
496

49
4.tL
4.4

49
42

3 0

3.6
L.4
0.4

I4
0
4 z.

* Incubated 90 ntin.
1'Complete system contained in a total volume of 1.2m10 0.6mI 0.2M citrate-

phosphat,e buffer pH 7.4, 0.3mI dialyzed foam ceIl homogenate containing a
known amount, of protein (1-2mg) , a tracer Sg=. of I 4c-labelled sodium oleate
ãnrl 10 pmoles ATP, l pmole CoASH, 5 ¡rmoles Mg ' ' and 5 Umoles o-glycerophos¡:hate .
Incubated at 37oC for 15 h.

ì

I
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gave a greater than 95å recovery. It is -'hus

apparent that the addition of cofactors to the

dialyzed homogenate preparation brinqs about a

series of reactions which resrrll in the loss of
1+c-1abelled lipid from the incubation system.

Presumably the label is lcs+- as 'r"o, by oxidation

of [1-tucj-labei],ed oleic acid,, a series of

reactions which are dependent upon the presence of

cofactors ATtr and. CoASH.

C. Incorporation of Oleic Acid into Combined Lipids

The incorporation of 1uc-1abe1led cleic acid.

into phospholipids, mono- and d.iglycericles, tr-iglycer-

ides and cholesterol esters in the presence and

absence of cofactors is shown in Table 19-. In each

experiment where cof actors lrere add.ed r there was

appreciable incorporation of labe1 into phospholipids

and cholesteroi esters wi th lesser amcunts into the

glyceride fractions, but içhere cofactors were omitted

there was negligíble esÈerification, except in

Experiment I where the Cialysis was apparently

incomplete. There was no esterification'in those

tubes containing boiled homogenate r oî where no

homoqenate rsas ado.ed..

I



TABLE 19

ESTERTFTCÀTrO¡{- OF [ 1- t n CJ OLEIC ACID

(z Distribution of Lipid 1*c-R.emaining)

PL MG & DG FÄ.

Expt I
Complete systemt

Cofactors
Control

Expt 2*

Complete system
Cofactors

Control

Expt 3

Complete system
Cofact,ors

Control

Expt 4

Complete system
Cofactors

Control (boiled,
homogenate )

l_ \J CE

2052

l1
2

63

27

L1

0

9

9

61

0

fì

I

6

2

1

7.0
2.5
3.7

8"2
1.3

20

83

96

5.5
0.2

8"1
4"2
0.1

0.2
1

6

I

)

.3

.1

3

0

01 r.4

10 0

r.7 0.8
L.2 1. s

0.6
L.7

79

97

97

6i
96

9"6 4

960
940

"0 L6

.2
0.2

L.4
0

1

1

2

0

00.8 1.3 9',l .0

f Complete system. as given in Tab1e 18

* Incubate 90 min.
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Table 20, shows the incorporation of

t ac-labelled oleic acid int,o the individual

phospholipids. tr{hereas with intact foam ce1ls

lecithin was the major phospholipid to become

labeIled, here, incorporation was predominantly

into a spot having the same Rf as phosphatldyl--

ethanolamine. This labeiled phospholipid was

rechromatographed lrith phosphatidylethanolamine

by two dimensional thin-Iayer chromatographry

(Rouser, Kritchevsky, Galli & He11er, !965) | as

described under Methods. The radioactive areas 
e

\¡/ere located b1z autoradiography, a-nd those areas

containing phosphorus Localized by spraying -uhe

plate with acì d nolybdate solution (Dittnier &

Lester, L964). Fig.38 shows a typical separation

the overlying dark areas indicate regions af

radioactivity. The autoradiograph demonstrates

clearly that most of the labeI is present as

phosphatidyleÈhanolamine. A sma1l amount of

raclioactivity was present, in each of three further

spots corresponding to lecithin, phosphatidylserine

and an unknown lipid. Al-though no phosphatidic acid

was avaitable as a standard for chromatography, it



TABLE 20

rNcoRpoR-A,TroN oF It-t4c] ol.prc AcrD rNTo PHosPHoLrPrDg"'

? Distribution of PhospholiPid ra c

Lyso -
Expt. Origin Lecit,hin

Sphingo-
MyeIin Lecithin

Phosphatidyl-
Inositol

Phosphatidyl-
Serine

PhosphatidyL
Ethanolamine

Solvent
Front

I
2

3

4

0.3

0.2

0.08

0.3

0.07 0.03

0.3 0.4

0.2 0.2

0.3 0.6

0.1

Za

1.1

L4

0.7

0.7

2.0 8.5

0 IJ 77

L7

63

66

22

26 35

20I5

8.7
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PF]

SII

I- LEC

LEC

I)S

o

Fíg. 38

Solrerrt 2

Identificatioír by Ë\,;o-dimensional thin-1?yer
chromaËography oÍ 14C-1abe11ed phospholipids
synÈhesized by foan cail homogenates. The
diagram shows Ëhe radioactive areas (as
determineC by autoradiography) overlying Ëhe
chemical paËtern.

Q = origin', LfLec = lysolecithin, Sì'Í = sphingomye.l

Lec

PE = phosphatidylethanolamine, r\ìL = neutral lip:

Radioactive spot near centre is unknown.
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can be assumed that in ihe experiments described

here, negligible lqc-labelled fatty acid was

incorporated into phosphatidic acid as phosphatidic

acid runs to the 1eft of and below sphingornyelin,

and. there \{as no labeL in this area at all.

D. Discussion

The incorporat,ion of fatty acid into

combined lipids by cell-free preparations of

aortas has been described by a number of workers

(steín, Stein & Shapiro, 1963; Parker,

Schimmelbusch & Vüi1lianrs, L964; PorLman, 1967) "

In these studies, fatty acid was incorporated

into phospholipiCs and glycerides, and the reaction

\{as absoiutely dependent upon the presence of ATP

and CoASH for activity. Manipulation of the reaction

by the adoition of lysolecithin or cc-gl-ycerophosphate

caused marked changes in the patterns of fatty acid

incorporation. Addition of lysolecithi.n producecl an

increase in Èhe incorporation of fattv acid into

lecithin, whilst adoi+,ion of . o-gi-ycerophosphate

increased incorporation into glycerides (Stej-n, Stein

& Shapiro, 1963).
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The cell-free system of isolated foam

cells used in the present study activelv

incorporated labelled faity aciC into phospholipids

and cholesterol esters wÌren suppl s¡.gnleC wj-th the

cofactors ATP and CoASH. Unlike normal aortic

homogenates, these homogenates incorpcrated

negligible amounts of label into triglyceriCes, but

considerable arnount,s into cholesterol esÈers.

ft is apparent. from the d.ata presented (Table

18l.) that adequate recovery of label was cnly obtainecl

ìn the control incubaÈions and, in those incubations

which did not have cofactors aCded, suggesting that
I aC labe1 was being lost fro¡o the lipid fractions

through an ATP, CoASH dependenÈ reaction. Presuinabiy

the l4c-labe11ed fatty acids were oxidised, releasing

the II-t+c]-1abeI1ed carbcn as 'u"or. Tn future

studies it wilL be necessary to collect and counÈ the
tuCO. liberaÈed during t,he incubation, and in this way

¿

the loss could be measured d.irecily.

Whereas the rnajor phosphilipid to become

1abel1ed in the whole ce11 studies (previous secti-on),

and in homogenates of whole rabbít aorta (Stein, Stein
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& Shapiró, L963), was tecithin, it was

þhosphatidylethanolamine- in the foam cell

homogenates. Fatty acid may first, be incorporated'

into phosphatidyl-ethar¡clamine,. either by de novo

synthesis (xenned)t & Weiss, 1956) , or by aclrlation

of lysophosphatidylethanolamine (Merk1 & Lands,

1963). .Alternatively it is possible that fat't1z

acid. is first incorporated into phosphatidylserine n

which is then decarboxylated to form phosphaticlzl-

eLhanclamine (McMurray, 1964; Sherr & Law, L965¡

Donisch & Rossiter, 1965).

The possibility exists that foam cel-ls

synthesize much of their lecithin by methylation

of phosphatidylethanolamine with S-adenosylrnethicnine.'

a pathway which was first d,escribed in vitro in liver

by Bremer and Greenberg (1961). The Cialyzed cell-

free preparations of foam ce1ls may be unable to

bring about such methylation of the phosphatidl'l-

ethanolamine, resulting in accurnuLation oi labelled

phosphatidylethanolamine. This possibilitlz could be

investigated by adding S-adenosylmethionine to the

system, and, subsequently measuring the conversion of

Iabelled phosphatidyiethanolamine lo lecithin'
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Addj_tionat studies on foam cell homogenates

are rest.ricted by the smaLl number of cells ol¡tainable '

Since only 1-2ml crude homogenate (4-6mg protein,/ml)

can be obtained, from a ba-,-ch of foam cel-ls from 4

rabbits, progress is relatively slov¡, and careful

experimental design is required. Horvever, such

studies provide the only rnethod. of investigating the

detailed. pathvrays of lipid metabolism v¡ithin the foam

cel1s, and hence this work must be extended if a

clear picture is to be ultimately achieved'



SECTION B.

UPTAKE AND ESTERIFICATTON OF

CHOLESTEROL BY FOAM CELLS
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A Introduction

It is apparent from the worl: described in

the previous sections that oleic acid can be

incorporated into chol-esterol èster by both intact

foam cells and by foam cell homogenates.

, The role of. foam ce11s in cholesterol

ester forrnation in the atherosclerotic artery has

been suggested by several workers. Geer and Guidry

(1964) have demonstrated that plaques containing

the highest ratio of oleic acid to linoleic acid

are also those which show the highesLproportion of,

foam cells. Smith, Evans and Downham (L967) have

demonstrated an association between fat-filled cells

and the 1ow linoleic, high oleic acío pattern of

cholesterol esters, and. they suggest that the

cholesterol esters which form the rnajor lipid

component of the fat-filled ce11s are wholi-y or

partly synthesized in situ. On t'his basis, then,

it is postulated that at' least part of the

cholesterol esterification in the at'herosclerotic

arterial wall occurs within foarn cells.
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The abilitl' q¡ both normal and athero-

sclerotic aortic tissue to bring about cholesterol

esterification has been clescribed by several

workers" Stein and Stein (L962) demonstrated that

ncrmal aorta incorporal--ed L4a-Iabell-ed linoleic

acid. into cholesterol ester. usj-ng L4a-Iabel1eo

acetate as precursor, Lofland, M,oury, Hoffman and

Clarkson (1965) demonstrated that atherosclerotic

pigeon acrta converted more label into cholesterol

ester than d.id the grossly normal aorta.

However, although the fatty acid has been

shown to be readily incorporated into chol-esterol

ester by the arterial wall, attempts to incorpcrate
1¿_*-c-labelled free cholesterol into cholesterol

ester have been negative (Day & Gould-HursL, i.966¡

Newman, Gray ç Zilversmì-t, 1968) . This failure to

esterify cholesterol might be due to several possible

factors. Cholesterol may nct be taken up readily by

the arteries, or may fail to penetrate to

esterification sites, including foam cells. The

preparation of isolated foam ce1ls enables a more direct

investigation to be carried out of the ability of these

cells to take up and esterify cholesterol preparations.

In an artery, cholesterol must first penetrate through
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the endothelium into the intima before it is in

contact rvitb. the foam ceJ-ls, whereas with isolated

foam ceIls, these other penetration steps are eliminated.

In the present section the abilitlr of

foam cells to tal<e up and. esterify partict'.late

and- micellar preparations of labelled choiesterol

is ttrerefore investigated-.

B. Uptake and Esterification of Particulate
Cholesterol

The ability of foam cel-ls to take up

and esterify particul-ate cholesterol was

invest.igated at eiLher I or 20h incubation, and

in the presence and absence of serum. Generally

0.5x106 foam cells \^¡ere incubated in duplicate in

Leighton tubes containing either lmI Hanks:normal

rabbit serum (I:1, v:v), or 1m.1 of Hanks solution

alone. A tracer amount of ç+-Iac)-1abe11ed

cholesterol suspension, prepared as described

under ltlethods, was added to each t.ube and all

tubes \^zere then gassed with 95% oxygen and 5%

carbon dioxide. In those tubes where serum was

added, the reaction was either allowed to ,proceed
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for 20h at. 37oC t or the medium vúas removed from

the cells at th, and. the cells washed three times

with lml warm O.gs" sod'ium chlori-de solution, and

reincubated for a further I9h in Iml Hanks solution:

normal serum (1:1, v:v). In a}l cases, ât the end'

of incubation the cells were separated from the

media by centrifugati.on at 22Qxg for 5min, and the

ceLls washed. three times with iml O "92 sodium

chloride solution. In each experirner:t control

incubations were performed which contained no cells.

Lipid extracts of the cells and medie \^/ere prepared

as described by Folch, Lees and Sloane-Stanley

(L957\ , and aliquots taken for radioacti ve couniing

and for separation of cholesterol from cholesterol

esters by thin-layer chrornatography.

Table 21 shows the results of a series of

experiments which \dere incubated' with labei-led

med.ium for th and then transferred to unlabelled medi.a

for a further 19h. In the 6 experiments performed, an

average of L6e" of the added 1"c-labelled cholesterol

suspension had been taken up at th. However, values

ranged from 8.6 to 27.52" The amount of cholesterol



TABLE 21

UpTAKE OF PARTICULATE I +C-LABELLED CHOLESTEROL

0.5xt06 c"tl" incubated t h aÈ 37oc with 1 ac-labelled cholesterol
suspensíon and then incubated in unlqbelled Hanks3serum (1:1) for

a further t9 h at 37oC.

% of added labe1 as cholesterol
esLer in

cpm rn
cells t h

cprn in ester cel Is mediumExpt. cpm
added

38200

77s00

29400A

294000

I.7B x 10

t.7B x 10

t
2

3

4

5

6

6

6

5070

21300

53700

25400

260000

22L000

13.3

27 .5

18.3

8.6

]-4.6

L2 .4

z ke 20 h in cells
L26

729

470

279

516

2L4

0.33

0,94

0 .16

0.095

0.029

0.012

-*
0 .13

0.45

0.45

0 .07

0.08

* Not measured
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ester formed by these cells was Iow, representing

less than leo of Lhe ÈotaI iabel present in the

cells. Expressing the results as the percen-Lage

of added. labe1 present as cholesterol- ester in

the ce1ls and. in the medium demonstrates +-hat in

most cases the ainount of cholesterol ester forrned.

by the cells is srnall compared v¡ith that synihesized

by t,he medium.

In those experimen'us where the cel1s iíere

incubated for 20h at sToc with 14c-lab-elled

cholesterol suspension in Hanks:normal rabbit Seru"m

(1:1, v:v) , approximately 6CZ af the added label rças

taken up by the cells (rable fZ-). However, again

less than IU of ti:at choles--ercl iaken up by the

cells was esterified. The percentage of -'-he added'

label present as cholesterol ester in the :nedir¡m

was considerably higher (2.52) , suggestì ng that ihe

serum was active in esterifying ihe cholesterol

(Glomstet , 1962) .

Table 23 shows the up-uake and esterific-

ation of cholesterol by foam ceLls incubated for

20h aÈ 37oC in Hanks sol-ution aIone. 75ã of the

added labe1 was taken up by the cells, but less
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TABLE 22

UpTAKE OF pARTICULATE t UC-LABELLED CHOLESTEROL

Ce1ls incubated for 20 h at 37oC in Hanks:normal serum (I:1)
0 .5x10

cpm added
Expt. x 103

1r5

115

cpm
x

in
103

I Is
? uptake

cpm in esLer
20h

% of. ad.ded. Iabel as cholesterol
ester in

ce1ls medium

1

2

62.2

77.6

s4 .1

67 .4

483

564

0 .42

0 .49

2 .44

2 .65



TABI,E 23

UPTAKE oF PARTICULATE',OC.LABELLED CHOLESTEROL

0 .5x106c"11= tn"u5¿t+rd, for 20h at 37oC in Hanks solution (no serum)

Expt
cpm added
x 10r

eI as cholesterol
rinpm

20
c in cells

hxlO3 ?uptake
cpm in ester ? of added lab

20h este
ceIIs medrum

I
2

3

4

5

6

398

398

t90

190

290

580

328

364

L42

141

138

456

82.5

91.5

74.8

74,L

47 .6

78.5

338

366

532

627

928

307 4

0.085

0.092

0.28

0.33

0.32

0.s3

*

*

0.38

0.38

0.30

0.30

* counts not significantly greater than background.
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than L% of. that label \,fas present as cholesterol ester.

It j-s apparent from these sturlies that foam

cells can readily "take up" particulate ctroiesterol

from a medium containing Hanks solution alone or

Hanks:normal- rabbít serum (I:I, v:v) . It cannot be said

if this uptake of 1abel represen.ts actual ingestion or

merely adsorption of labelled materíal to the cells-

Because significant esterification of cholesterol could

not be detected it is possible that labelted chclesterol

is only adsorbed to the cells.

c Uptake Esterificati-on of Míce11ar ChoIesterol

Because of the inability of foam cells

to esterify cholesterol when it was presented as

a particulate suspension, it was decided to

investigate the effect of adding cholesterol in

a different physical form, namely, as a micellar

solution stabilized with T\,veen 20. The micellar

solution of Ø-LAc)-labelled cnolesterol was

prepared as described under Methods. A knovm
14

amount of - -C-Ialcel1ed. cholesterol was added to

0.5x106 foam cells in Iml Hanks solu.tion containing

O.5% albumin (pn 7.a). The reactions were carried

out in Leighton tubes under an atmosphere of 95%
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oxygen and 5% carbon dioxid'e for th at 37oc' At

this time the radioactir,'e med.iurt r,{as renoved, the

cells washed ihree tiroes with IrnI warm A .92 sodi um

chloride solution, and reincul¡ated for a rurther

19h in lmi Hanks solution alone. The cel-l-s were

separated from the med.ium, washed, extracted and'

analyzed. as described' above-

The uptake of the micellar solutions of

Iabelled, cholesterol is given ín Table 24. In

tt¡.ese experiments the cells were reincubated in

Ilanks solution alone. The cpm Èaken up at th by

the ce1ls was determined by measuri-ng the cpn'l in

the cells and the medium at 20'h, since those cpm

in the medium at 20h represent label that has been

lost from the cells duri-ng the reincubation period.

In the 3 experiments performed, each with cupì-icate

incubatioiÌs, an average of about 93 of the ad'ded

Iabel was taken up by the celis during the first

hour of incubation. During +*he rej-ncubation peri-od'

about I? 6r the added label- was returned to the

mediun in Experiraents 1 and, 3, but about BÊ in

Experiment 2, in this case representing abcut 6Ae"



TABLE 2:4"

uprAKE AND EsrERrFrcArroat oF MTcELLAR 1 4C-LABELLED cHoLESTERor,

o ' s x 106cet ts.ti"iloå:ã1"Í"1"å"1.ä: :l;î=t*"1,,Ëå iiä*:.ii:i;å?:*";ä'fi':i"3rg.'"ii'bumin '

unlabelled Hanks' solution

cpm
added t,o

Expt. incuk-,ation

I a IB0r000
b 180 o 000
Control 180 r 000

cpm Èaken up bY
cells at t h
(ceIls 2.4 h +
medium 20 h)

I of label
reLurned
to medium'

during 20 h
uptake
th

å ester"
ification
in cells

20 Ir

9o Qf
added
labeI

as ester
in cells

3 ester- % of.
ification added
in medium labe1 as

20 h ester
in medium

2a B,500
B,500
8,500

973r600
973,600
973,600

ll,950
15,690

L42,650
L24,350

40,650
93,900

14 .6
L2.7

6.7
8.7

.91
4

0
I

2.3
,:t

0 . t3
0.24

0.028
0.021

0 .011
0.012

0.23
0.27

0 .11
0.09

0.75
a .4L

0.022
0.037
0"19

0.010
0.007
O .II

0.074
0.005
0.09

9.0
7.4

1.0
L.2

4.2
9"7

3

97 0. st
0.40

0.33
0 .15

b97
Control 97

a
b
Control

¡i

!L
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of the label taken uP bY the cel-ls.

Table 2,4 also shows the a¡crount of labelled

cholesterol ester present ì n the ceils and. ¡ned.ium at

2O}I, expressed as both t,Lre percentage of ad'd.ed label'

and as the percentage of total rad'ioactivity in

either the ceiis or media at 2Oh. In each experiment

Èhere was insignificant esterification of cholesterol

by the cells r âs compared with the control- incubations

which congained no ceIIs.

It is apparent from ihe work described in

the previous sections that cholesterol esters can be

formed. by foam cells or foam ceIl homogenates when

supplied with oleic acid. llowever, in the present

stud.y it was not possible to esierify free chclesteroi

supplied either as a particulate susÞension, cr as a

micellar solution, even tLrough a large percentage

appeared to be taken up by the celis.

There are several possibilities rçhich v¡ould

accounÈ for the inability of exogenous choiesterol to

become esterified. The foam ce11s may not be actually

taking up cholesterol, but adsorbing it to the cel-I

surface. Alternatively, the cholesterol may be present
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within the ce1l j-n a pool which is unavailable

for esterification. That the foam cells \'rere

capable of taking up the particulate choiesterol

by phagocytosis was therefore investigated as

follows.

Firstly, the ef fect of a pha-gocytic

inhibitor on the uptake of particulate cholesterol

by foam cells was investigated. Secondly' the

ability of foam ce1ls t,o take up carbon particles

r,rras determined, and thirdly, the presence of acid'

phosphatase, an enzyme associated with phagocytosis,

v/as det.ermined.

D. Inhibition of PhagocYtosis

Since phagocytosis is an energy depend.ent

process and depends on energy released from

glycolysÌ-s, inhibitors of glycolysis will i-nhibit

phagocytosis. Evidence that foam cells are

phagocytic was obtained by investigating the effect

of a phagocytic inhibitor (sodium azide) on the rate

of uptake of particuJ-ate cholesterol. Particulat.e

cholesterol was used in these studies because the

particles are of a size r¡hich would be taken up by

phagocytosis, (approximately Ip diameter) " The

uptake can most readily be stud.ied usinE 1 *c-labelIed

chrolesterol.



Init.ial experiments were carried out in

order to determine the time course of particulate

cholesterol uptake by the foam cells. Isolated'

foam cells (0.5x106ce11s) were incubated in 1.0m1

of Hanks solution, PH 7.4, containinE 0.5? albumin

and a known amount of Iac-iabeIled cirolesterol

susperrsion. Incubations vlere carried' out in 12mI

centrifuge tubes in an atmosphere of air, and

incubaÈed at 37oC for various times of up to 211.

At each time period investigated, duplicate tubes

were removed and placed in ice. The cells were

separated. from the medium by centrifugation at

22ïxg for 5min and washed three times with 5ml

O.9Z sod.ium chloride solu."ion, and the cells and

media exÈracted with chloroform:methanol (2:L, r¡:v) ,

as described. under Methods. Aliquots were then

taken for radioactive count'ing-

The results of one representative experiment

are given in Fig.39.. ChoLesterol uptake occurred

rapidly in the first 30min and then leve1led off.

There was Iittle further uptake during the remainder

of the period investigated. Future experj-ments v¡ere

therefore carried out for 3Omin.
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The effect of sodium azid'e on the uptake

of particulate cholesterol by the foam ce1ls was

investigated over a range of cholesterol

concentrations. 14C-labelled choles--erol suspensions

of various specific activities r'\7ere prepared from

[4-r+C]-1abelled cholesterol by diluting with noq-

labelted cholestero'l as d.escribed' under Method's.

Foam cells (0.5x106 cel1s) were incuba-'ed'

in 0.9m1 Hanks solut.ion pH 7.4, containing albunin

and eitl:-er O.1ml of t0-3¡a sodiu¡n azide or 0.1m1 of

water for 30min at. 37oc, prior to the add'ition of
laC-Iabelled cholesteroL suspensions of various

specific activities. luc-labelled cholesterol

suspensions containing amounts of choiesterol

ranging from t to 39 mpmoles cholest=rol in

Experiment 1, and 0.1 Èo 46m¡tmoles cholesterol

in Experiment 2, vlere added to each series of tubes

and incu.bated for a further 30 min a-,- 37oC with

genÈ1e shaking (,I0 oscillations/min) . At the

completion of the incubation, the cells were

separated from the media, washed and extracted as

described above. A1iquot,s of each extract vzere

taken for counting using toluene scinlillator (see

Methods).
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Table 25 shows the effect of addition of

tO-4u soditrm azide on the uptake of particulate

cholesÈerol supplied at various concentrations to

the ceI1s. fn each experiment, regardless of the

presence or absence of azld.e, increasing the amount

of cholesterol supplied to the cells produced. an

almost linear increase .in t,he rate of uptake over

the range investigated. llowever, preincubation of

the ceI1s with azid,é caused. the cells to take up

particulate cholesterol at less than half of the

control rate, demonstrating t'hat the uptake of

particulate cholesterol occurs at least in part by

an energy dePendent Process.

E. Uptake of Colloi dal Carbon Particles

The ability of foam ce1Is to phagocytoze

carbon particles \,\las further invest'igated by incubating

approximately 2xL05 fou* celrs on cover srips, mounted

in perspex slid.e chambers wit,h 0.3m1 of Hanks:rabbit

serum (1:1, v:v), containing 25u1 of colloidal carbon

CLL-L431-a (Guenther, lrtagner, Pelikan-Vferke ' Hanover '
Germany). The particle size was approximately 500R.

.Incubation was carried ouL for 4í aL 37oC, and, during



TABLE 25

EFFECT OF SODTUM AZIDE ON TIîE UPTAKE OF PARTICULATE

.CHOLESTEROL BY ISOLATED FOAM CELLS

Cholesterol ake of Cholesterol
Add.ed, (mi-rmo ES x

(m@Fs) No Azide + to-4¡,t Azide
õelLs )

Expt I

Expt 2

I. OI

2.L7
4. r0

19 .6

38 .7

0.f4
0.27
0.53
3.00

10.8

0.02
2.0r
4.9r
6.23
7 .28
8.63

10.9
1r.7

0 .07

0 .16

0 .13
L .46

4 .45

0 .01
1.34
2.L9
L.87
3.26
4.26
4. B0

4.37

0.077
7 .82

15.6

34.9
38.7
46 .4

23.3
31.0
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this time +-he foam ce1ls had firmly adhered to the

glass coverslip. The excess carbon particles were

removed by rinsing the coverslips gently in 0 -9e"

sodium chloride solution. Following staining of the

lipid-containing cells with Sudan F, the preparations

\^rere inverted on to a glass microsccpe slide and

vieweil microscopically as an aqueous preparation.

Fig.40'shows two foam ce1ls laden with

carbon particles. Fig.41 demonstrates that sudanophilic

Iipid-containing cel1s (foam cells), have taken up

carbon, whereas another contaminant cell, containing no

lipid, has no intracellular carbon particles.

F. Acid Phospha tase AcÈiviÈy of Foam Ce1ls

Acid phosphatase activity was determined by

the simultaneous coupling azo-dye method using a

substituted naphthol as described under Methods.

Àpproximately 2x105 foam cells were incubated with

the substrate solution at pH 5.0 for th at 37oc.

During this time, foa-m cells displayed acid

phosphatase activity. The cells were quite densely

laden with red azo-dye throughout' the whole of the

cytoplasm (Fig.42) , suggesting that lysosomal bodies
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are present in large numbers wiihin the cells -

Investigation of cells that had been heat-

inactivated (Fig.43), or incubated without

naphthol phosphate ester, revealed no deposition

of dye within the cells.

G. Discussion

It has been reported that plasma c'holesterol,

upon entering t.he aorta of cholesterol-fed rabbits, is

not readily converted into cholesterol ester (Newman &

Zilversmit, I966i Newman, Gray & Zilversmit, 1968).

In vitro studies with rabbit aortas have also shown

that free cholesterol- is not. esterified (Day & Gould-

Hurst , Lg66). In the experimental work reported. in

this section, although considerable uptake of

cholesterol by foam cells occurred, neither preparation

was significarrtly esterÍfied.

In view of the inabiliÈy of these cells to

esterify free cholesterol iÈ was considered important

to see whether the cholesterol was actually being

taken up by the cells t ot merely being adsorbed to

the cell surface. Studies by other workers investig-

ating the uptake of lípoprotein cholesterol from

medium containing serum by lymphoblasts in tissue

culture, suggests that the uptake occurred by physical
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adsorption, since the uptake was both concentration

and t.emperatì-lre depend,ent, and. heat-inactivated.

ce1ls \^/ere still able to take up cholesterol

(Rothblat, Hartze1l, Mialhe & Kritchevsky, L967).

Newman & Zilversmit (L966) showed that boiling or

treatment of rabbit aorta with KCN or NaF had no

effect on the uptake of lipoprotein cholesterol,

and Hashimoto and Ðayton (1966) demonstrat.ed that

metabolic activity was not required for the

transport of cholesterol into rat aorta in vitro.

Alt,hough the uptake of cholesterol from a medium

cont,aining serum is believed to occur by a non-

enzymic process, there does exist a certain

structural specificity in that the side chain of

the steroid molecule is essential for uptake

CRothblaÈ, Hartzell, Mialhe & Kritchevsky I 1967).

It is thus apparentthat lipoprotein preparations

of free cholesterol are t,aken up by a physical

process and therefore the cel1s would have no

control over the amount Èaken up, unless an

excretory process was present. Bailey (1965)

d.emonstrated. that such a process was operative

in mouse fibroblasts and lymphoblasts, and. that
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an cc-globu1in was required as an acceptor in the

medium.

The uptake of particulate cholesterol

by foam cells during a 20h incubation remained

approximately the same regardless of the presence

or absence of serum. It is interesting to note

that about 602 of the ad.ded part.icula-ue cholesterol
was taken up by the celIs in the presence of serum¿

even though a large amounÈ of unlabelled cholesterol
hras preseni in the serum as lipoproÈein cholesterol.
IIad. the added particulate cholesterol been freely
mixed with the serum cholesterol, such a great

uptake of cholesterol could not. have occurred.,

suggesting that the added cholesterol did not rapidly
become associated with the lipoproÈein i¡r the medium.

That the cholesterol particles were actually
being taken up by foam cells was demonstrated by

inhibiting phagocytosis. À number of chemical

substances have been d,escribed which inhibit
phagocytosisr ân example being sodium azide, and

iodoacetate (sbarra & Karnovsky, 1959). It is
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believed that the initiation of phagocytosis is
accompanied by an elevation of the respiration and

lactate formation, whether glucose is present or

not, so that. apparently phagocytosis initiates an

active type of metabolism (Becker, Þtunde:: & Fischer,

1958). Energy for phagocytosis is dependent upon

active glycolysis (Sbarra & Karnovsky, 1959) , and

glycolysis is inhibited by iodoacetate. However,

whereas polyrnorphonuclear leukocytes and peritoneal

macrophages were dependenÈ only on glycolysis for
energy supply during phagocytosis, alveolar

macrophages depend.ed to a large exÈent on oxidative
phosphorylation (Oren, Farnham, Saito, Milofsky &

Karnovsky, 1963).

The evidence presented in the experiments

described. in this section demonstrates that the

uptake of particulaÈe cholesterol '¿as dependent

upon a supply of energy. Inhibition of the processes

supplying the energy resui-ted in a marked decrease

in the uptake of particulate cholesterol, suggesting

that foam cells are phagocyÈic. Serum was not added

to the incubation medium in Èhese experiments because

of the possibility of the labe11ed cholesterol
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exchanging witlr- the lipoprotein ch-o1esterol, and

in turn exchanging with the cell cholesterol.

Such an exchange process would. have result.ed. in

cholesterol uptake by a method other than

phagocytosis.

Gonzalez and Furman (1965) have demonstrated.

histochemically the presence of a riumber of

hydrolytic lysosomal enzymes, including acid

phosphomonoesterases, Iipases, esterases and^

peroxidases, within lipid-laden foam cells of
sections of human and rabbit atheromatous lesions.

Other cells in the lesion, namely histJscytes,

endothelium and smooth muscle ceIIs, showed little
or no hydrolytic activity. The presence of acid

phosphaÈase within isolated foam cells provides

additional evid.ence that these ceIls are phagocytic,

since all phagocytic cells contain lysosomes and

the complement of lysosomal enzymes . Hcwe\,'er,

just because lysosomal enzymes are present, the

ceII need noÈ be phagocytic, but if they are absent,

then it is very likeIy thaÈ the cel1 is not actively
phagocytic.
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That foam cells'can take up carbon

particles, possess acid phosphatase activity,

and that sodium azid.e decreases the uptake of

particulate cholesterol, together reinforce

the conclusion that the foam cel-ls are

phagocytic.

' It is therefore apparent that Èhe

part,iculat.e cholesterol supplied to foam ceIls

is actually being taken up by the celIs, but is

not esterified. The cholesterol may either be

within the celI at a site unavailable for

esterification t oy the labe1led cholesterol,

upon entering a certain pool within the cell,

is diluted to such an extent that esterification

cannot be detected.
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General Discussion

It r,r¡as the aim of the exçeriments d-escribed in
this thesis to give some insight into the role of foam

cells in the atherosclerotic lesion. In view of the

large quantíties of lipids which these ceIIs contaih,

it was of interest to see if the cells \¡/ere capabJ-e of
synthesizínE these lipids. As it was not possible to
isolate foam cel1s when this work was initiated, and

because ít is considered that some foam cetls originate
as reticuloendothelial ce11s, such celIs readily
available from other locations were therefore used.

When a method for isolation of arterial foam cells
became available (Day, Newman a Zilversmit, L966), it
was possible to look directly at the metabolism within
these cells and this was described in the latter
Sections.

As the major lipid to accumulate within foam

ce.l1s is cholesterol oleate, much of the work has

related to the esterification of cholesterol to

delineate the properties of the enzyme(s) responsible

for its formation. The cholesterol esterifying enzyme(s)

found in both perÌ-toneal and alveolar macrophages have

similar properties. They vrere optimally active. in a

medium of acid pH, and in fact were completely inactive
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above pH 7.0. It was not possible to show any

dependence for the cofactors ATp anrd coASH, suggesting

that the esterification involved the direct interaction
of free fatty acid- with the 3f-oJ- group of cholesterol.
The majori-ty of the activity in peritoneal macrophage

homogenates resided ín the soluble fraction, as was

found for alveolar macrophage homogenates (Day, Tume &

Kefford, 1969*). In each of these respects, the

cholesterol esterifying enzyme(s) reported here is
similar to that clescribed for bovine adrenals (shyamala,

Lossow & Chaikoff, 1965).

It is unfortunate that a similar study could

not be made of foam ceII homogenates, but this of course

was limited by the smaIl numbers of cells that v,v'ere

obtainable. However, several limited e>,1>erirnents were

performed on the esterification of cholesterol by foam

ceI1 homogenates (Day, Tume & Rossiter, Lg6g*), giving
good indication that the enzyme behaved similarly to
those found in macrophage homogenates. It had a pH

optimum near pI{ 4.5, did not require ATp ancl coASH for
activity and it failed to demonstrate lecithin-
cholesterol acyltransferase activity, using the

incubation system of Abdurla, orton and Adams (196g).

* Unpublished observations
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As has been J-mplied by the macrophage work

describedo and borne out by preliminary e>çeriments

wittr foam cells, it woulci seem that the foam ce1ls

comprísing the atherosclerotic 1esion are capable of
esterifying choresterol. The difficulty encountered

in demonstratíng the esterification of choresterol by

intact foam cells may have been attributable to the
physical form in which the cholesterol was added, and

thus its failure to reach the actual sites of
esterification.

Even though the presence of lecithin-
cholesterol acyltransferase activity has been

demonstrated in homogenates of human and rabbit
atheroscrerotic resions (Abdu11a, orton & Adams, 1968),

it does not necessarily mean that this enzy-Tne originated
there. rt is in fact possible, in viev¡ of a more recent

report (a¡dulla, Adams & Bayliss, Lg69), that the

lecithin-cholesteror acyltransferase activity results
in the intima by influx from the serum. These workers

find that the greatest activity is in lesions and is
located in the outer layers of the lesion, diminishing
in deeper layers. This is consisteni with a lipoprotein
infiltration process which is known to be more rapid in
atherosclerotic vessers than in normar vessels (Tracy,
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Merchant & Kao, 196I; Gero, Gergely, Jakab, Szekely A

Virag, 1961) "

The possible pathways by which lipid might

accumulate in foam ce1ls are summarized in Fi-g.44.

Peritoneal macrophages (Day & Gould_-Hurst, Ig6L) and.

alveolar macrophages (Section 2) have been sho¡¡'n to
take up and esterify particulate cholesterol
preparations, Foam cells Ïrowever failed to esterify
such cholesterol preparations, even though large
percentages \^¡ere actually "taken up" by an energy

dependent process. It is belier¡ed that the uptake of
free cholesterol from serum (i.e. lipoprotein
cholesterol) by either rabbit or rat aorta is not

dependant upon metabolic activity, as boiling or

treatment with KCN or NaF failed to reduce its uptake

(Newman a' Zilversmit, L966; Hashimoto 6c Dayton, 1966).

Also, work with lymphoblasts in tissue culture has

indicated that the uptake of cholesterol from serum

occurs by a physical adsorptive mechanism (nothblat,

Hartzell, lrlailke & Kr-itchevsky, L967) " A certain
structural specificity was found to exist, suggesting

that the side chain of cholesterol was essential for
its uptake. These workers Trave suggested that because

the uptake occurs by a physical process, the cell
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{ ryoå¿ lwould have li-tt1e control over the amount of
cholesterol adsorbed. Therefore, in a cell there

rnust be control at some oth.er metabolic levelr e. g" ,

active excretion of cholesterol. rn the case of foam

cells it is possible that., in viev¡ of tTre large amounts

of cholesterol ester present, thi-s excretion mechanism

is i.noperative or proceeding only at a veï]z 1ow rate.

The uptake of cholesterol ester from serum-

containing media by rat aorta (Hashimoto & Dayton,

l-966) was about equal to the rate of free choresterol
uptake, even though 60-80% of cholesterol was in the
esterified form in serum. Thu.s free choresterol_ appears

to be taken up more readiry. since the cholesterol
ester-fatty acid pattern of the foam cells is different
from that of the serum, then assumíng that the

choresterol fraction origrinates frorn the serum, it
forlows that the esterified. choresterol is hydrolyzed

and then re-esterified" This more unsaturated fatty
acid rereased by this "exchange" process might then be

available for further membrane formation via its
incorporation into phosphoripid. rn view of the rapid
increase in bulk of atherosclerotic lesions, membrane

slmthesis must be of prime impcrtance.

The uptake and esterífication of fatty acid
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\das investigated and discussed in Sections 3, 6 and 7

of this thesis. Some of the pathvrays by which fatLy
acid might be inierrelated with cholesterol esLer and

phospholi.r:id are also shown in Fig. i[4.

Tn conclusion, the work reported here along

with other work from this laboratory, demonstrates that
foam cells are -indeed rnetabolically acLive, and that
they have the necessary metabolic machinery to at
least qualitatively account for the formation of lipid
within these cells. The value of such an approach to

the problem of atherosclerosis is evide:rt whgn consi d.ered

in relation to future quantitative assessment of 1ipid
accumulation studies, to be carried out under a variety
of experimental conditiolrs.
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